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WILSON STILL HOPES TO SHORTEN THE WAR; 
ITALIAN BATTLESHIP SUNK BY A HUN MINE; 

ENEMY AGENTS DESTROY MUNITION PLANT?
PRESIDENT WILSON MAY TRY AGAIN EXPLOSION IN DUPONT PLANT 

TO RECONCILE CONFLICTING OPINIONS 
OE ENTENTE AND TEUTON ENEMIES

BRITISH PROGRESS IN WEST; 
FRENCH TAKE HUN TRENCHES; 

ITALIAN BATTLESHIP LOST
KILLS AND INJURES WORKMEN 

AND DESTROYS MUCH POWDER
#

Entire Plant of Famous Powder Company Wrecked by Ex
plosion of Unknown Origin—Hun Agents Busy Again?

(Germans Continue to Advance in Roumanie and Capture 
Town of Laburtea — Fighting near Riga Subsides. Washington’s Preli m i n a r y 

View is that Door is NotSir Thomas White Appeals
For the Canadian War LoanAttempt

Wrecked Establishment Covered Several Acres of Ground 
and was One of Largest in Upitted States—Had Been 
Turning Out Munitions for Entente AÙies.

of Teutons to Use Poison Gas Hofe on Russian 
Lines Fails—Enemy Repulsed in Vicinity of Kalnzema 
—British Add to Toll of Prisoners.

"Vet Closed.

CABINET CONSIDERS
THE ALLIES’ REPLY.

money from email Investors to aeeist 
in providing for Canada’s war outlay, 
and, secondly. It will act as an Incen
tive to thrift and greater Individual 
saving, the «benefit of which will be of 
permanent national advantage.

“I trust that In connection with 
the campaign the newspapers will sup
port this issue, as they have supported 
all war activities, emphasizing In their 
columns the patriotic and personal 
duty of every citizen1 to do his share 
in providing the country with funds 
necessary to carry on the war."

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The following 
statement has (been issued to the 
Canadian press by the Minister of 
Finance:

"I wish to call the attention of the 
prose of Canada to the war savings’ 
certificates which are about to «be Is
sued by the Dominion government.

"The issuing of these certificates 
in small denominations will, it Is ex
pected, result in two distinct benefits: 
First, it will place at the disposal of 
the government a considerable sum of

New York, Jan. 12*—Four hundred thousand pounds of powder was 
destroyed by fire and explosion at the Haskell, N. J., plant of the Du
pont Powder Company at 9.30 o’clock tonight Officials of the company 
declared, after checking up the members of the night shift at tlhe works 
that only two men were missing. Twelve others were cut by flying de
bris, but none of them were seriously hurt. No estimate of the loss was 
obtainable.

The explosions were of terrifie force and were felt for many miles 
In all directions. The detonations were followed almost immediately 
by a fire which could be seen as far aa Yonkers, and distant points in 
New Jersey. The Haskell plant covers several acres and Is one of the 
company’s largest.

The general manager of the Haskell plant, who waa reached by 
telephone son after the explosion, said the entire plant probably had 
been destroyed. In the plant and the village were several hundred build
ings. The concussion blew a tremendous hole in the side of a moun
tain near which the plant waa built

New York, Jan. 12—There were shattered by the force of the conçus- 
two distinct explosions, the force of 8l®^- 
which was terrific. Buildings were 
shaken and windows shattered far out 
on Long Island amdl up the Hudson j terror caused by the explosions had

subsdklled sktmewhat the company’s ctf- 
Buildings in the plant and many in ficlals began rounding up their men 

the village, which was built in a to check up the casualties. It is fear 
semi-circle around the works, were ed that two lost their lives.

While Berlin asserts that Infantry engagements are In progress 
gbrth of the River Ancre, In France, the British official communication 
dismisses the situation In that area by merely reporting the capture of 
an additional small number of prisoners, apparently as the result of a 
patrol raid. Berlin credits the British with two attacks in this sector, 
and adds that the fighting there continues.

The British have been successful in raids north of Arras, and the 
French have captured prisoners In a sortie In the Vosges.

In the Oituz Valley, In Moldavia, the Auetro-Qermane continue to 
advance against the Russians and Roumanians, while In the Suchltza 
Valley they repulsed attacks by the Russians. Roumanian troops at
tacked the Austro-Qermans In the Katslna Valley and drove them 
back more than a mile, Petrograd states. x

The forces of Field Marshal Von Mackeneen, while apparently In
active around Fokshanl, aAe reported to be progressing between Brada 
and Galatz. The Russian» have been pushed back further towards the 
Seroth, and the town of Laburtea has been taken.

Around Riga, on the northern end of the eastern front, the fighting 
apparently has disd down to Isolated attacks.

Neither Petrograd nor Berlin, In their latest communications, rec
ords any great activity In this region.

At sea the Entente Allies have suffered additional losses. The 
sinking of the battleship Regina Margherita, of 13,000 tone, on Doosm-

First Step Will Probably be to 
Send Entente Note to Am
erican Diplomats in Teu
tonic Countries.

Washington, Jan. 12.—Tlhe attitude 
of President Wilson toward the re
plies of the warring nations to his sug
gestion that an opportunity be given 
for comparing peace terms remained 
undetermined tonight. Preliminary dis-

BATTLESHIP
eu selon of the question was begun at 
today’s cabinet meeting, and at con
ference between the president and 
Secretary of State Lansing and be
tween the president and Colonel E. M. 
House, who spent the day at the 
White House.

Informally, officials expressed the 
opinion that the problem facing the 
president Is how to reconcile the con
flicting attitude of the Central Pow
ers and the Entente Allies on the 
question of comparing terms.
Central Powers, having offered to dis
cuss peace at a conference tof repre
sentatives of the belligerents, and the 
Entente Powers, though virtually de 
clin tag to agree to a conference, hav
ing given their broad terms public
ly it was suggested that the presi
dent might seek anew a method of hav
ing terms compared- 

In his iciriglnal note he said he was 
indifferent as to the means employed 
to secure this desired end, and It was 
thought he now would avoid putting 
himself In the position of advocating 
a particular method. In one adminis
trative quarter It was suggested that 
one or more neutrals might urge Ger
many and her ^allies to make public 
their peace terms, and others thought 
It possible that a voluntary statement 
might be forthcoming from Berlin aft
er the text of the Entente reply had 
been handed to the foreign office for 
Its information. 8o far, It Is undo

No estimate was available of tihie
number of men at work when the 
disaster occurred, but as soon as theFIRST TRIP 110 IS MSI river tie Poughkeepsie.

-J£r 11, with the tiM. of 075 men, I. announced officially In Rome. Two 
yumdred and aeventy of the crew escaped. A Turkish official report of 
January 11 aaya a Brttlah crulaer of the Juno type, measuring 6,000 
tons, waa sunk by Turkish gunfire during an attack on the Island of 
Kastelorlzo In the eastern Mediterranean. This report may refer to the 
British battleship Cornwallis, or the British seaplane carrier Ben My 
Chree, reported as lest by the British admiralty on Thursday.

204 PRISONERS TAKEN AT ANCRE.
London, Jan. 12—The British official communication Issued tonight

Have Just'Carried a Group of 
Seriously Wounded Soldiers 
from Halifax to Toronto.

Regina Margherita Sinks and 
675 Men are Lost—275 of 
Crew Saved.

The TREPOFF’S FULL DUE
Rome, via Paris, Jan. 12—It 1» of

ficially announced that the Italian 
battleship Regina Margherita struck 
a mine and sank, December 11. Six 
hundred and seventy-five men ton 
board perishedi. Two (hundred and 
seventy were saved.

The battleship Regina Margherita 
was laid down in 1898 and completed 
in May, 1904. She was a vessel of 
13,427 tons, 426 feet long and had a 
draught of 27 feet Her usual com 
plement was 730 men. The battleship 
carried four 12-inch, four 8-inch, 
twelve 6-inoh guns, twenty 12-pound
ers, two 1-pounders, two maxims and 
four torpedloi tubes.

The Regina Margherita was a sister 
ship of the Benedetto Brin, which was 
badly damaged by an explosion on 
board in 1915 In which a large number 
of her crew, including Rear-Admiral 
De Oervin, was killed.

Berlin, Jan. 12, via Sayvlll 
Anzteger of Basel reports from Rome 
the destruction of the Italian battle
ship Regina Margherita," says the 
semi-official Overseas News Agency.

"It le confirmed that she was sunk 
ciff Avions, Albania, by a mine or a 
torpedo. Six hundred out of 830 sail
ors perished."

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The first pair of 

hospital cars made In Canada have 
Just had their first trip carrying from 
Halifax to Toronto a group of seriously 
disabled soldiers who arrived < last 
week from overseas, 
of such cars, produced by the govern
ment railway department for the mili
tary hospitals commission. Is mow 
ready.

As the old year drew to a close, 
notice was posted up in the car shops 
at Moncton, asking any men to give 
in their names who were willing to 
sacrifice both their Sunday rest and 
their New Year holiday In order to 
complete the train at the earliest pos
sible moment Every man In the 
shops volunteered.

•aye:
During the past twenty-four hours twenty-eight additional prisoners 

have been taken north of the Ancre, making the total for the successful 
operations In that area, reported In yesterday’s communication 204.

"We entered enemy trenches last night at two points north of Ar
ras, and secured prisoner!. Our casualties were alight

"There has been considerable activity during the day at various 
points along our line between Rancourt and Hebuteme. We bombard
ed the enemy’s trenches north of Raneart and north of Givenchy with

LETTERS MESSED 
TO BERLIN, ONT., WILL 

BENCH KITCHENER

Marks the Complete Re-or
ganization of the Russian 
Government.

A whole train

Berlin. Jan. 12, via SayviMe—The 
fal lof Premier Trepoff of Russia, is 
said by the Overseas News Agency to 
have been occasioned by the decision 
of Emperor Nicholas to take a decided 
stand against the radical elements. In 
dismissing M. Trepoff, the 
agency says, the emperor was prompt
ed) by tlhe assassination of the Monk 
Gregjciry Rasputin.

The following details, "the news 
agency say®, have been received) frotn 
Russia:

"The Involuntary resignation of M. 
Trepoff and M. Ignatieff, former min
ister of education, are described as 
beginning the complete reorganization 
of the Russian government Prompt
ed by the assassination cf Rasputin, 
the emperor decided to take the firm
est stand against advocates of a com
promise wjlh the Duma and against 
the radical elements.

“M. Trepoff and tlhe other members 
of the cabinet, with the exception of 
M. Protopopoff, minister of the inter- 
ilcr, were shielding the murderers. M. 
Protopopoff, who up till that time had 
received only a provisional appoint
ment, was confirmed in office by the 

, emperor without the knowledge of M. 
Trepoff. Thereupon the premier and 
the (ether ministers hastened to the 
emperor’s headquarters and protested 
against recent developments. The an
swer of the emperor was that he had 
decided! to reorganize the cabinet and 
exclude all ministers who had taken 
part in the protest M. Trepoff and 
M. Ignatieff, who in particular were 
suspected of liberal views already 
have left the cabinet 

"The power behind the throne is 
now M. ProtopCipoff. Prince Golitzine, 
who nominaly is the new prime min
ister, is best characterized as to this 
political tendencies by a saying of his 
which is known all over Russia: ‘The 
Duma will keep quiet as soon as it 
gets a beating.’ ”

good results."
FRENCH ENTER ENEMY TRENCHES.

Paris, Jan. 12—The war office communication Issued tonight says:
"In the Vosges, following a concentrated fire by our artillery, a re- 

connolterlng party penetrated German trenches, subdued the defenders 
and brought back prisoner*. On the rest of the front the usual can
nonading Is reported.”

The Belgian communication:
"Slight artillery activity la reported In the region of Steenetraete. 

Violent fighting by means of grenades has taken place near Hetsaa."
HUNS SHELL HOSPITAL AT ANDRAMI.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 12—The following for

mal notice appears in this week’s Can
adian Gazette: Notice is hereby given 

stood, the note has not been transmit- that the postmaster general has an
ted to American diplomats in the thorlzed the cancellation of tlhe regu

lation in regard to letters addressed 
Berlin, Ont, published in the issue of 
the Canada Gazette of 23ndi Dec., 1916.

The meaning te that under the reg
ulation of December letters addTessed 
"Berlin" were going to the dead letter 
office, but this was occasioning) much 
Inconvenience to business men of Kit
chener. Therefore tlhe regular ar
rangement Is reverted to and letters 
addressed to "Berlin” are being re-ad
dress odi to "Kitchener.”

Teutonic countries .although It Is gen
erally assumed that this will be the 
first step actually taken by the Unit
ed States. Secretary Lansing broke 
his silence on the subject today only 
to say definitely that no action had 
yet been taken.

It was generally agreed everywhere 
that the nature of the terms cannot 
be accepted and make an early peace 
unlikely. The preliminary view of 
the administration, however, still is 
that the door to discussion was not 
entirely closed.

Extreme reticence was observed to
day at the White House and state de
partment. It was said so many deli
cate points are Involved that very 
careful study will be given to the 
problem beofre any decision is reach-

Germans in considerable force attack
ed our troops situated east of the vil
lage of Kalnzem. The attack was re
pulsed! by our fire and a counter-at
tack.

"South of the village of Zubitno, be
tween Vladimir-Volynski and Lutsk 
(Voihynla) ten versts sou ton of Kise- 
lin, the enemy directed from his 
trendies on to our flank a hose simi
lar to a fire hose, after which we 
heard a pronounced hissing noise and 
the whistle of escaping, gas. At first 
there appeared a yellowish green and 
afterwards a white cloud tof gas which, 
however, failed to reach our trenches 
owing to the wind blowing along our 
front. This release of gas lasted two 
minutes and was not repeated."

The statement says there is noth
ing of importance to reflart from the 
Caucasus front

Germans Admit Losses.

“The

Roma, Jan. 12, via London, 12 p. m.—(Admiralty, per Wireless 
es.)—The following official communication waa issued today:

* “On the Trentlno front there were only limite*) artillery actions. 
Enemy batteries shelled one of our field hospitals at Andraml, In the 
Upper Cordevole» although It waa visibly marked with the Red Cross. 
There were no losses.

"There has been an Increase In the artillery activity along the 
Julian front Our batteries caused a fire to break out on the reverse 
•lopes of Monte Faite (Carso), and also dispersed enemy troops moving 
along the roads of Ranzlano, in the valley of Frlgldo, and at 8an Gio
vanni, northwest of Guino.

"During Thursday night an enemy air squadron dropped a consider
able number of bombs In the neighborhood of ^Aqulleja (southwest of 
Monfalcone). Three men were wounded and some material damage waa 
done. One enemy seaplane was brought down by our anti-aircraft bat
teries. The aviators were made prisoners. At the same time two of

6n
son, quite explicit. The newspaper 
adds that the Central Empires knew 
that a German peace would be de
clined, but they needed a refusal of 
their proposal to avoid disaster at

The Giornale D’ltalia considers the 
answer a historic document which Is 
destined to produce an enormous

The call to the colors of more troops 
says the Popola Romano positively 
shows the decision reached In the re
cent Allied war council held here for 
a more vigorous prosecution of tlhe

BE FLOODED 
HE SEINE What the Temps Says.

Paris, Jan. 12.—"Our alms in the 
war thus defined," says the Temps 
in a leader of the Entente reply to 
President Wilson. “Imply the libera
tion of Europe and of Germany herself 
from the Prussian yoke. When that 
shall have been accomplished we may 
talk of peace. Then indeed, and then 
only .will be possible the organiza
tion in Europe that the Socialist par
ties of all the Allied countries are 
not alone desiring, but which was not 
to be realized so long as in Central 
Europe there arose a power erected 
an the violation of national liberty and 
Intent upon other annexations in the 
future.

1 "The Entente governments have 
touched the key to the problem. It 
remains for them to solve It by arms, 
uittidzing fully their resources and 
coordinating effective forces."

Convincing and Explicit
Rome, Jan. 12.—Commenting on 

the answer of the Entente Allies to 
President Wilson, the Messagero says 
it is most convincing, and that, al
though deferential to President Wil-

Berlin, Jan. 12, via Sayville.—The 
Turkish headquarters statement of 
January 11 regarding operations on 
the Tigris front reads:

"After 48 hours artillery preparation 
the British attacked otir positions in 
the vicinity of Imam M«hammed, east 
of Kut-BLAmara. The enemy suc
ceeded in obtaining a footing in some 
advanced trenches, but was every
where ejected by a counterattack.

"In the vicinity of Hamadam (Per
sian front), we carried out a success
ful surprise attack upon hostile out
posts, captured a number of prison
ers and two machine guns. The ene
my lost about 100 men."

Berlin Report on Western Fighting.
Berlin, Jan. 12, via SayviMe—The 

fighting north of the Ancre river on 
the French front, which began this 
morning. Is still in progress, says a 
war office statement tonight which

"It Is officially reported float en
gagements are in progress north of

our airplanes bombarded the aviation ground at Prospecte, and • the 
eeaptane base In the harbor of Trleat. Escaping from the heavy fir# 
of the enemy anti-aircraft batteries, t"ey both returned safely."

River Kasino, but was beaten back. 
In this region the Roumanians assum
ed the offensive and threw back the 
enemy two versts (one and one-thin! 
miles) towards the south.

“Attacks by the enemy in the re
gion northeast of Kampurtledee, on 
the River Suchltza, and near Kotuni 
Khalikov, eight versts alcutheaet of 
the mouth of the River Buzeu, also 
were unsuccessful."

Rains Have Raised Level of 
the Water and Navigation 
Has Been Suspended.

London, Jan. 12—The Weekly Na- 
Worn, discussing briefly the Entente re
ply to President Wilson, remarks that 
this is the first time that all the En
tente Allies have formally committed 
themselves to the approval of a league 
for ensuring peace. It considers the 
expulsion of the Turks from Europe 
a drastic penalty, but “the people of 
the United States, who have taken a 
special and honorable interest in the 
wrongs of Armenia, will hardly think 
it excessive."

Referring to the address of Ambas
sador Gerard in Berlin the Nation 
thinks the incident has been much ex
aggerated!, but that it is, "neverthe
less, disquieting, because it suggests 
that in the ambassador's mind there 
is a chance that the present relatively 
moderate government of Germany 
may fall, and this figures as a real 
possibility."

Roumanians Gain at Kasino River.
Petrograd, Jan. 12, via London— 

the OituA. Valley, on the northern 
Roumanian front, the Russians have 
been pressed beck further by the Teu
tonic forces, the war office announces. 
In the region near the Kasino river 
the Roumanians took the offensive 
f»iwf drove back their opponents more 
ttaa one mile.

fnie announcement follows :
À Durit» four reconnoltering opera

tions in the vicinity of the Putna Val
ley one at our airplanes met two ene
my machinée and engaged one of 
them, compelling it to descend.

"South of the River Oltux the ene
my attacked) our detachments and 
pressed them back a short distance. 
The enemy attacked) the Roumanians 
west of Mpoeetar-Kachinul, on the

Parte, Jan. 12—Navigation on the 
Seine has been suspended because of 
the rising water, which threatens to 
overflow the low lying suburbs.

Since the floods of 1910 the banks 
of the river in the central part of the 
city have been raised to protect the 
districts, which then were flooded.

The weather has been unsettled and 
rainy in the region lof the upper trib
utaries of the Seine.

German Attacks Repulsed.
Petrograd, Jan. 12, via London—

German attacks near the village of 
Kalnzem on the northern end of the 
Russian front, in the Riga region, al
though delivered with large forces, 
were beaten off by the Russians, the 
war office announced today.

The statement reads:
"Western front: Yesterday the the Ancre."

DR. GEIKIE DEAD.

Toronto, Jan. 12—The death occur
red here this morning of Doctor Wal
ter Bayne Geikie, In his 87th year. He 
was for twenty-five years dean of Vic
toria, and later of Trinity Medical 
College. l>r. Geikie was a brother of 
Sir Archibald Geikie, the famous geol
ogist

BRITISH SCHOONER SUNK. 
London, Jan. 12.-—Lloyd’s announces 

that the British steamer Excellent, 
1,944 tone, is believed to have been
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FOOD THE MAIN ITEM OF 
CONVERSATION IN GERMANYGREECE MUST 

MEET TERMS
C.P.I. BFFIES E 

DUE II THE CITY THE
.. ... 4»

Replenish the Boys’ Wardrobe at 
OAK HALL'S 

28th Anniversary Sale

I POLE SOI 
THLFE1

*An interesting “Berlin Letter” ap
pears In the “Frankfurter Zeitung.”

In speaking of Berlin shops the 
“Frankfurter” correspondent remarks 
on the “surprising” opulence of the 
shtop windows of drapery establish
ments—silks At for queens, delicate 
veilings, astrakhan fur jackets, and fur 
dress trimmings in lavish abundance, 
but he notices that these are aH ar
ticles which have either not been 
placed under an embargo because of 
their practical uselessness, or articles 
ctf use on which the embargo rests.

The correspondent says you must 
look at these piled-up shop windows 
with scepticism. They don’t bear ex
amination. Pram a distance they rep
resent abundance, narrowly observed 
they are a fraud. Goods are there 
of no use to anyone, and you are told 
on a card that you may buy them 
“without special permission.” You 
look in the window of a great “deli- 
k&tessen" shop, with its enticing ar
ray of appetising things. They must 
be fearfully dear—towers of chocolate 
boxes, symmetrical buildings of pre
serves in tins, all sorts of geometrical
ly arranged designs of glass jara and 
pots with labels that make your eyes 
bright and your mouth water. It is 
Incredible, but we have the “Frank
furter” man’s word for it. that all j ciety” as well as among the lowBest 
these mighty edifices of boxes, pots, j Ftrata of the people, 
cans, bottles and jars are either empty ! 
or commandeered and therefore not i Among the suggestions put forward 
tor sale. bv the “Tageblatt" we find that a dro-

Kor a tone time the public could not matte department should be opened 
accustom itself to these mock displays where “sportsmen" will learn the his- 
and resented the lavishness, but the trionic art in addition to foot ball or 
‘better class shops now display cards steeplechasing. There must also be 
in the window on which they ask the siUgtng schools in connection with the 
public to believe that the jars and clubs, where song will go hand In 
boxes and things are empty, and oth- hand with bodily culture. In a'word, 
er cards which tell what articles have the culture of soul and body must 
been commandeered, and what are proceed pari passu with the result that 
still for sale. BatocM s regime, we Lot only will the German sportsman 
are told, has only partially put an enft be a beautiful body, but a beautiful 
to tire street “polonaises” of waiting 
women. As soon as any particular 
article becomes unusually scarce the 
queues of women form up as it were 
automatically.

the moat engrossing circles to Berlin 
the most engrossing subject of coo- 
versatton deala with “Htow and through 
whom this or that person has procured 
this or that food dainty ” One has 
received a ham and butter from a 
civilian official In Brussels, another a 
hare and some venison (roan an estate 
in Efcsf Prueeia. Frau von M. had » 
goose from Warsaw, and Frau von 
N. had an extra quantity of butter 
from someone who gave it in exchange 
for sausage.

Another lady barters flour for sau
sage, flour which she had slowly ac- 
cumulated km her breadboard. Doctor 
X. delights in telling how he to able 
to spread on Ms bread the butter 
which hie sick wife is unable to eat, 
and a lady doctor makes a point of 
collecting flour, sugar, milk, butter, 
eggs, oil. coffee and bacon from pa
tients whom she is dieting.

Gentlemen when they meet whisper 
to one another of a restaurant where 
you can get half a duck, at a cafe 
where the landlord gives you a sand
wich without marking it on your breed- 
card. The correspondent adds that 
many of these confidences are lies, 
but h1s point is that flood and the de
parted glbriee of feeding form the 
staple of conversation hi the “beet so-

General Manager McTier and 
Vice-president Bury Com
ing to City on Inspection.

r
VA. D. McTier General Manager of 

the Oansdhm Pacific Railway, to eon 
peoted to reach the city from Montreal 
at noon today. He is coming to con
fer with vfcjo*>reeident George Bury, 
who will atoo be in the city todays It 
to understood that the officials will 
make an inspection of the local facili
ties <*f the railway, while it is possible 
that matter» relative to the curtail
ment of the 
which may be necessitated by war 
conditions will also be discussed.

Blockade will Not Be Raised
Until Demands are Conced-

Officials Say Disaste 
Kingeiand, N. J, W 

“Possibly” of Incen
diary Origin.

Ved in Full.
For over a quarter of a century we have been 

studying the outfitting of Boys. * The fathers of 
many of out boy customers of today will remember 
when dad or mother bought suits for them at Oak 
Hall. Our Boys’ Department is filled with 
everything that a boy needs.

London. Jan. 12.—The reply of 
Greece to the Entente ultimatum not 
being entirely satisfactory the Greek 
government will be informed that al
though Its response is gratifying, as 
far as it goes, a more definite acquies
cence to necessary. For example, the 
immediate release of Venizelist pris
oners was demanded. The Greek re
ply agreed to the release, but did not 
stipulate when it should take place.

There Is no question of a fifteen 
days delay regarding the carrying out 
of the demands, as has been reported 
in some quarters, and there is no in
tention to raise the blockade until the 
demands are conceded to fuH. it Is de-

enger train service,

Total Loss Will Be $16, 
000, of Which the Ru 
Government Losses 
000.000.

CONSPIPRS HUE 
LOST THEIR POSITIONS 
SITS ION BERHSTORFF

Boys’ $7.00 Overcoats 
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’
Boys’

Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Drice

$5.95
Ntow York, Jan. 12.—ilnveet 

today by New Jersey amd Nev 
pohtoe authorities of the explosi 
fine (to the Kings land, N. J., p 
the Canadian 'Car and Found r: 
peeuy disclosed nothing to 1 
that the origin was other tha 
dental, it wtae announced.

PioMoe toverfdigators indicate 
the fire started wihen a «park fe 
a tttifhe, ignited with an inflai 

with the cpread of the lb; 
eeAahig when a workman att< 
(With water, to extinguish it 

The property Lose ds estime 
Wrween $4,000,000 and $5, 
This includes doss of shells, 
«traction of the munition pi a 
damage to homes and other be 
In Kimgsland. It is expect** 
will be considerable salvage 
count of tii© failure of thousj 
dhellti to explode. Fire burned 
to the company’s works ail day 
may be another 48 hours ibef 
«ngihn buildings can be entered.

Early reports of loss of 11: 
not been confirmed.

“Possibly” Incendiary.

6.50 Mackinaw Coats . 
8.00 Mackinaw Outfits.
7.50 British Warm Coats
1.50 Wool Sweaters 
1.60 Corduroy Bloomers 
1.00 Pyjamas 
.75 Flannel Blouses

5.55
5.95
4.95Beautiful Souls and Bodies. Washington, Jan. 12.—Count Von 

Bernetorff, the German ambassador, 
today informed the state department, 
In a note, that he had relieved from 
duty Franz Bopp and E. H. Von 
Schack, respectively consul and vice- 
consul at San Francisco, recently con
victed of violating the neutrality of 
the United Statee by conspiring to de
stroy munitions consigned to the En
tente.

Dr. Zoepfeli, German consul-general 
at Seattle, the state department was 
informed, has been ordered to San 
Franc toco to take the place of Bopp 
temporarily.

Bopp and Von Schack are relieved 
pending appeal from the verdict re
turned In the United States district 
court at (San Francisco. The German 
embassy acted in the case entirely 
upon its own initiative that no de
partment having indicated that no ac-1 
tion toward cancelling the exequatur j 
of the consul-general would he taken 
until the appeal had been acted upon..

NEW5PIPER MEN IEIIH 
III WINNIPEG COURT

1.28

.59Contempt Case Against k. 
Magee and Edward Beck 
Before King’s Bench.

nox
Anniversary Sale Prices on

Boys’ Hosiery, Underwear, Gloves
MONEY BACK FOR ANYTHING NOT SATISFACTORY.

t

soul as well. Every club must have 
its library, not filled with sensational 
novels, but with works of art And be
fore all else the club house must be 
architecturally beautiful, an object to 
which the sportsman may look up, and 
from which he may obtain spiritual 
edification.

Winnipeg, Man.. Jan. 12.—Knox 
Magee, editor of the Winnipeg Satur
day Post, and Edward Beck, managing 
editor of the Winnipeg Telegram, ap
peared before the King's Bench en 
banc yesterday afternoon to show 
cause why they should not be held 
to have committed contempt of court 
iu publishing certain articles dealing 
with tlie Manitoba courts in Septem
ber and October last. In the first 

. Instance C. F. Roland, of the Telegram 
also was cited to appear, but Isaac 
JMtbtado, appearing for the crown, 
said Mr. Beck had accepted full re
sponsibility for the article complained 
of. which had been reproduced froip a 
Halifax paper, and Mr. Roland's name 
was dropped from the proceedings.

R. A. Pringle, of Ottawa, appeared 
for the newspapermen. Formal evi
dence was presented as to publication 
and Mr. PitMado will proceed today 
with his argument, taking up the two 
cases together.

OAK MALL
SC0VIL BROS. Limited, - St John, N. B.

Polite Conversation.
We are fustier informed that in edu

cated and exclusive circles in Berlin

U.S. GLUM THAT 
NORN IS SUBJECT 

TO PROSECUTION

«USTRIL1 PARTIES 
Fill TO REICH BASIS

New York, Jan. 12—A at 
that the fire and explosion: 
wrecked the plant of the Cana* 
& Foundry Company at Kings 
J„ yesterday was "possibly, 
probably, of incendiary origii 
Issued here today by the offl 

The total lossIs the War Approaching 
a Climax?

Only a General Election Will 
Produce a Stable Govern
ment in State.

the company, 
said, was $16,000,0001
Russian Government Heavy

Case Will be Concluded in Of this total $10/>00,000 cor 
shells and explosives owned 
Russian government The r 
in destroyed property, of the C 
Car and Foundry Company, c 
haJt/was covered by Insurant 
investigation is completed no 
statement will be made as- 
evidence of incendiarism b 
found, it was stated by an o 
the company.

It was explained that the d 
fire or of explosions from pur 
dental causes was reduced to 

by the fact that no « 
on band at ti

Washington Today in Ha
beas Corpus Proceedings.

3£'

.oOToronto. Jan. 12.—A special cable 
to the Mail and Empire says:

The Chronicle's Melbourne corres
pondent says: Premier Hughes and 
Liberal Leader Cook, after days of 
c onsultation, have finally failed to ar
rive at an agreement either for a mo
tional or a coalition ministry or for a 
political compact enabling Mr. Hughes 
to attend the Imperial War Cabinet. 
Both leaders agree that the whole 
question of future party relationship 
must stand over until parliament re
assembles in tlie first week iu Feb
ruary, when caucuses will define the 
situation. Meanwhile, Premier Hughes 
decliues Co say whether he will go to 
Ixmdon should a postponed date ren
der his attendance practicable. Relia
ble judges declare that only an early 
election can produce a stable govern-

>*' -
- i v •- yHARVARD MEN PAY PRICE.

Boston, Jan. 12.—Arguments began 
before the Supreme Court today in the 
habeas corpus case of Werner Horn, 
the German reservist lieutenant, held 
for trial at Boston for alleged trans
portation of dynamite for his attempt 
to destroy the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Bridge near Yanveboro, Me. Horn 
claims immunity as a German officer 
in a belligerent act against Canada.

The case will he concluded today

• When the Allies slammed, if they did not lock, the door of diplomacy, in the face of the Cen
tral Powers' request for a peace conference, what did the act portend for Europe, for Canada, and for 
the United States)
In THE LITERARY DIGEST, dated January 13th, there is a most comprehensive review of the 
peace negotiations from all angles.

The first impression of the German press, as gathered from Berlin despatches, is that the Entente’s 
reply could only be answered by the sword. "Let Hindenburg answer,” exclaims the Berlin Lokal An- 
zeiger. Other German and Austrian editors are confident of victory and equally energetic in citing 
their opinions.

Press comment in the Entente nations endorses the rejection of Germany's proposals, and express 
confidence in ultimate victory for the Entente Allies.

The London Morning Post quotes its Budapest correspondent’s statement that peace proposals of 
the Central Powers are prompted by "the knowledge that relief must come within six months from the 
present time at the outside, if internal troubles of the most serious character are to be avoided,” since 
"in Austria-Hungary the available stocks of food will not last even for six months."

Read THE LITERARY DIGEST this week by all means, if you would get a true perspective of the 
peace negotiations up to date.

Other articles of great public interest in this number are:

Boston. Jan. 12.—During the last 
month, 44 Harvard men have enrolled 
in various capacities of service to the 
European war, bringing the total en
rollment. of Harvard men up to 461, 
which far exceeds tlie enrollment of 
any other college in the country.

A recent report fr.c-m England is 
that H. R. D. Simpson, Harvard. '18, 
from Port Chester, N. Y„ a lieutenant
In toe Royal Hying Corps, was tilled when the government's counsel will 
while flying an airplane at Joyce conl(,nil that )lom is BU„jert to prose. 
Green, Eng., on Dec. 20. 1916. Simp- 
ton was buried with military honors 
at Crayford.

Simpson prepared at Eton, and in 
the fall of 1914 entered Harvard and 
at the outbreak of the war went back 
to England to do fils share. He enter
ed Sandhurst Military College and 
was soon transferred to the 6tli Dra
goons. He preferred tlie aviation 
branch to any other and was trans
ferred tk> tlie Royal Flying Corps and 
went to the front, where he did bril
liant service for 10 months.

His death came when he was test
ing a uewr speed scout airplane. He 
was the sen of Henry W. Simpson, of 
Harvard. "85, a lawyer In New York 
city.

mum
ordnance was 
me officer aaH. the propelling 
for the sheila were not attacl 
they reached the battlefield: 
the same was true as to the 
tag caps by which' the trini 
la the shell bodies Is explodi 

la March. 1915, the Canadto 
Ltd. of 1

cution for an offense against United 
States law even though it was in 
furtherance of a possible belligerent 
enterprise. Foundry Company, 

entered into contracts with 
sian government to supply 
rounds of 3-inch ammunit 
shrapnel and half high 1 
titttolla.'

These contracts were par 
pletedi by March, 1916, and c 
8, 1916, they were assigned t 
York corporation, agency of 
Car & Foundry Company, Lt 
took over the two main Rus 
tracts and) all subsidiary 
and! supplies, and undertook 
plete and deliver the full qu 
five million rounds.

The contracts were practic 
pleted, a large quantity of s 
been del-iveredi in storage « 
land to the representatives ol 
sian government, and the b 
till shells were being assen 
pj^ed1 yesterday, when a 
place In one ot the large 
used for cleaning shells.

The buildings destroyed 
ued at $750.000. The com] 
protected to the amount
$3,000,000 in insurance on < 
ingps and' contents.

So far the company has 
to ascertain no one was killt 
ously injured as a result o 
and explosions.

NURTURE MEN ON 
EI5ETÏ LIST

R.USTRIAN ERST REASON 
BROODING OVER WAR Business Conditions America Will face After War EndsToronto. Jan. 12—John Krucreekt, 

an Austrian, rooming at 69 Maria 
street, went violently insane yester
day while at dinner. Assistance was 
secured from Keele street station, and 
the unfortunate man was taken to tile 
Reception Hospital in a police patrol, 
but icin toils arrival there he was found 
to be in such a condition that the hos
pital authorities declared that they 
couM do nothing with him, and fear
ing that he might try to end Buis life 
In the Institution they refused to ad
mit him, and sent him back to the 
police station. He is now confined In 
an empty cell.

Krucreski is about forty-five years 
of age. He is powerfully built, and 
has been steadily employed/ as 
struction worker for more than a 
year. Hie friende stated that he was 
of a reserved! disposition and never 
quarrelsome. Since the outbreak of 
the war he has been worrying consid
erably about his relations in Austria, 
and it Is believed that the fear of 
something happening to them has de
ranged) his mind.

Ottawa, Jan. 12.—The casualty list 
has the following Maritime names:

Infantry.
Wounded—D. McKenzie. New Har

ris, N. S.
Killed accidentally—Lt. H. M. Teed, 

St. John, N. B.
Seriously ill—H. Gotabed. New Glas

gow, N. S.

Opinions of Prominent Financiers and Authoritative Economic and Commerial Journals

How the United States Led the World in Com
merce in 1916

What the Allies Mean by Peace 
Germany and the Next War 
Unheard and Unseen Artillery ..
Haeckel’s Conversion to Militarism 
The Soul of Roumanie 
Justice as the True Peace Basis

A Splendid Assortment of Illustrations, Including ' Cartoons from Everywhere.

What is to be the Next Step in Mexican 
Tangle?

The Somme Drive Ended 
The Dog as a Menace 
Secret Wireless 
Shall We Give Up Meat?
A Good Word for Slang 
The Church’s Duty to the Stage.

It has also been reported that Al
lan Short t of the class of '17 of Har
vard College, a lieutenant in the ma
chine gun section <of the 59th Canadian 
Battalion, was reported missing after 
an engagement on the French front.

Artillery.
Killed In action—Corp. Fred 0. 

Burchell, Sydney, N. S.
Engineers.

Previously reported missing, believ
ed killed, now killed In action—C. 
Gilday, Sydney, N. S.

Killed in action—Sapper R. Hodge, 
New’ Aberdeen, N. S.

Wounded—Sapper S.
Pcnnquet N. S.

A FREDERICTON BOOSTER.
John T. Jennings, ex-president of 

the Fredericton Board of Trade, and 
a leading merchant of the capital city, 
was in the city yesterday attending 
the executive meeting of the Alumni 
of the U. N. B.

Mr. Jennings was largely respon
sible for the inauguration of the pub
licity campaign in Fredericton, and 
was the first chairman of the publicity 
committee. He is a great believer in 
the value of advertising, and agrees 
with the opinion expressed recently 
to The Standard by J. D. Palmer, that 
after the war direct results of the 
publicity campaign would be evident 
in Fredericton. Mr. Jennings returned 
to Fredericton last evening.

“One of the Most Useful Papers in the World” says Sir Gilbert Parker, famous Canadian NovelistA. Dorant,

"I regard ‘Jhe Literary Digest’ as one of the most useful papers in the world. It 
has a line and character quite its own. It is originally conceived and admirably ar
ranged."—October 5, 1916.SIR RICHARD NI'BRIDE 

IS CONGRATULATED
Cheer up—You can still bi 

ington Typewriter at old t 
Milne Fraser, Jas. A. Little 
Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

The Digest” An Impartial Chronicler of the War€i

ixmdon, Jan. 12.—Sir Richard Mc
Bride has received many congratula
tions here upon the tribute paid to 
him. in the report of Sir Charles 
Davidson, on the purchase of subma
rines. Discussing the matter, he sta
ted that though he had been much 
criticised at the time, he had then rea
lized that he was doing the best thing 
under the urgent circumstance». The 
vessels were quite suitable, and the 
government could have sold them at a 
much higher price than what was paid 
tor them. Few people .said he, under
stood the nature of the perils on the 
Pacific Coast In the early stages of 
the war.

A great war such as tiiat now decimating Europe tends to 
push men, very far apart. The Ideals and dd/ees for which 
ea/cih group Os striving bedonne necessarily more and more em- 
iphasized, as time goes on, which tends inevitably to footer 
Jn. earth faction a point of view «o alien to that of the other 
that at is almost Impossible for its adherents to form a fair

estimate of what their opponents think or d/o. How then 
ehaJl we of the West arrive at an impartial judgment as to 
iihe (positions and trims of the various oomlbataints? The 
wer: Read THE LITERARY DIGEST, which gives without 
Mas the view» of both sides. This in the one perfect sfctlw- 
titan of Unis difficulty. Better be$!tn reading It today.

The Bulgare In Macedonia.
Berlin, Jan. 12.—via SayviHe.—Ft* 

trol and aviation operations on the 
Macedonian front are reported in tlie 
Bulgarian headquarters report ct Jan
uary 10, which reads:

“In the Seres Plain, our patrols 
penetrated hostile positions at numer
ous points, and brought in prisoners 
and one machine gun.

“Near Drama an enemy airplane 
was brought down. The occupants, two 
Serbians, were made prisoners. The 
machine was not damaged 
least."

HEAD OF MILL8TRE

The people of this place v 
ed to hear of tlie sudden 
Dudney B. 'Shock. Mr. SI 
blanketing his team on De< 
when they started and 
thrown under the wheels, 
was bad if fractured, and b 
cred unconscious died 1 
reached the hospital. Mr. 1 
was forty years of age wa 
this place, but has -been a i 
Sotoerville, Mass., for & i 
years" Hje leaves to mourn 
litéle more than a year, a 
brothers. Chas. E. Sheck, < 
Allan W. Sheck, of S 
Walter B. Sheck, of Dedhar 
sister, Mrs. John McMillan 
place.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mcî 
on the C. P. R. Thursday 
the funeral of Mm McMlllai 
Mr. Sheck, which took pis 
camber 31, at 2 p. m., at the 
church, Somerville.

Q January 13th Number On Sale Today—All News-dealers—10 Cents
F Tie a '^k 
Mark of 1 

Distinction to 
Be • Keader of 
/.The Literary j Jiterary DitfestnBArrow

HfitCOLLARS

rin the

New York, Jan. 12.—Billy Mlske, of 
St. Paol, outpointed Charley Welnert, 
of Newark, N. J., in a fast 10-flound 
bout here tonight Mllske forced the 
pace from the était, severely punish
ing Welnert early In the match and 
was the aggressor In the majority of 
the rounds.

Died In Hospital.
Fred' Layne, who was injured wfaile 

unloading a steamer at West St. John 
on the 9th inst, passed away at the 
General Public Hospital this morning 
at two o’clock. He leaves a wife and 
children, reekMng in the West Indies.
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TRANSPORTATION ADVERTISING.REW RULES HE 
SHIME SIT FEAR OF deportation lee

V EWE «IIS IDE BELGIANS TO ADOPT ANT
MEANS OF REACHING EN6HI0

10 BEE
oriiii: sits

COMMITTEE

X|

9th Announcement

CLOTHING
"Wlut should I wear on a trip to the West Indies? 
is a question asked by prospective passengers

It ie not weine to -encumber one's 
self with an excessive quantity of lug- 

take only one suit of heavy

Widowed Mothers and 
Motherless Children to Be 
Considered As Dependents 
— Rates Established By 
Order-in-Cour.cil.

Officials Say Disaster a' 
Kingsiand, N. J, Was 

“Possibly” of Incen
diary Origin.

“Underground Railway” Working Overtime in 
Efforts to Get Men Across the Border 

Into Lolland.

gage bo

qtothing for use this side of the Gulf 
gtretam both going and returning, 
end also one suit of summer clothes. 
Linen suits and such light undercloth- 

all be oiling as you may need, can 
mined in Bermuda and the other 
Islands, and at remarkably reasonable

Total Loss Will Be $16.000.- 
000, of Which the Russian 
Government Losses $10,- 
000,000.

Dutch Smugglers Are Reaping a Rich Harvest by the Aid 
cf Belgi n Poarchers—-Canal 1 ugs the Favorite Method 
of Getting Through.

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 12—New regulations 

regarding rates of separation allow
ances for officers and men of the Can
adian naval service have been estab
lished by order-in-council. Seamen 
andi petty officers of the 2nd class will 
receive $20 per month. 1st class and 
chief petty officers $25, warrant offi
cers and sub-lieutenants $30, lieuten
ants and upwards $40.

In the case of one motherless child 
t/he separation allowance Is to be $12 
and the term dependent Is to be con
sidered as including widowed mothers 
and motherless children.

prices.
?

Send Your Name for Booklet

\ 'liondon, Jam. 12.—The /Belgian •um- /bribed the German gutoxl, while the
imen on the other tug fought their way 
through patrols, rammed and broke the 
last look and floated across the barb
ed wire fence on the flood waters, 
grounding on a shoal wlithln Dutch ter
ritory.

Dutch smugglers, both sides of the 
line are reaping a rich harvest They 
have the assistance of Belgian .poach
ers who 4m peace times are a terror to 
the local authorities (but who now 
daily risk their lives without pay for 
their efforts, to assist their country
men acroea the 'border.

The deadly charged barbed wire at 
the frontier accounts for many ‘vic
tims, but so many succeed In getting 
through that their number forms & 
useful addition to the Belgian army.

Among those who have escaped are 
a number of men with families who 
had no intention of attempting to leave 
the country until they were threatened 
with deportation.

denground railway” to working so well 
and the déportatiSoais from Belgium 
have «meed each allarm that efforts 
to cross the border into Holland are 
now more munnerouis than any previous 
time since the Germans occupied the 
country. .Belgians Who recently es
caped Ion canal tugs and made their 
way to I xwudon where they enrolled in 
the Belgian army, report that there is 
little difficulty in reaching the Dutch 
border, even from points as far dis
tant' as the ïYench frontier. Once on 
the Dutch border their real troubles 
begin, and to cross the frontier into 
Holland It to necessary to use any 
means at hand, even to Milling of sen
tries.

According to the Information re
ceived here, ninety men of military 
age on two canal tugs succeeded in 
making their way down the Meuse and 
ex rloss the border. In one case, the 
men who reached London report they

New York, Jen. 12.—aevesligetion 
today by New Jersey and New York 
tpoMoe authorities of the explosion and 
fire fin tbs Kings land, N. J., plant ot 
the fbnndiiain iCar and Foundry Com
pany disclosed nothing to indicate 
that the origin was other than aoeii- 
tieoitaa, It was announced.

Police investigators Indicated -that 
the fire started when a epark fell upon 
a tiffile, ignited with an Inflammable 
IfcSM, with the spread of the lb Haze ln- 
eeXshig when a workman attempted, 
with water, to extinguish it

(The property Loss Is estimated at 
between $4,000,000 and $5,000,000. 
This includes 'loss of shells, the de- 
gtmetifon of the munition plant and 
damage to homes and other buildings 
in Kingsiand. It to expected there 
will be considerable salvage on ac
count of the failure of thousands of 
efcelto to explode. Fire burned briskly 
in the company’s works aül day, and It 
may be another 48 hours before the 
nmitm buildings can be entered.

Barly reports of loss of life Waive 
not been confirmed.

“Possibly” Incendiary.

New York. Jan. 12—A statement 
that the fire and explosions which 
wrecked the plant of the Canadian Car 
& Foundry Company at Kingsiand, N. 
J., yesterday was “possibly, if not 
probably, of incendiary origin,” was 
issued here today by the officials of 
the company, 
said, was $16,000,0001

Russian Government Heavy Loser.

Majority Reports Charges 
Not Substantiated — Min
ority Report Contends 
Ih y Were.

n►>
• /l<

n
Washington, Jan. 1.2—The “leak” in

vestigation was brought into the House 
with a resolution by the Democratic 
majority of the rule committoe that no 
evidence had been found, and oppo
sition from the Republican minority 
which contended that evidence of a 
“leak” had been shown.

The majority report was. brief. Pre
sented by -Chairman Henry, it merely 
stiid:

•INo evidence was adduced sustain
ing the charges dm the ‘Wood’ reeKfliu-

TBE ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY
S7-S9 Granville Street,OBITUARY HALIFAX, N. S,

Matilda Torrey.

The death occurred yesterday at 65 
Chesley street of Miss Matilda Torrey 
after a short illness. Miss Torrey 
was an estimable lady and her death 
will be regretted by her many friends. 
She leaves besides her father, two 
sisters, Mrs. Daniel Chisholm, of St 
John, and Mrs. A. Clark, now residing 
in Boston, Mass. The funeral will be 
held on Sunday.

Blanche Marie Kleretead.

Much sympathy Is expressed to Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Kierstead on the 
death of their nine-year-old daughter. 
Blanche Marie, who succhmbed after 
an operation for appendicitis. Besides 
her parents, she leaves one brother, 
Harold, now in France with No. 4 
Siege Battery; her twin sister, Ethel, 
and two other sisters, Freda and 
Grace. The funeral will be held from 
her late home, 137 Marsh street, this 
afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.

Hazen Freeze Wetmore.

Hazen Freeze Wetmore, aged 19, son 
of Henry S. Wetmore, died yesterday 
morning at his home, 7 Ritchey street. 
The young man had only been ill one 
week with pneumonia. Besides his 
father, be leaves two brothers and five 
sisters. The brothers are Harry C. of 
Halifax and Louis, of Hampton; the 
sisters. Mrs. C. V. Johnston, of Mont
real. and Misses Marion, Dorothy and 
Helen at home. The funeral will be. 
on -Sunday afternoon from his father’s 
residence, 7 Ritchey street.

Charles C. Craig.

ST. JOHN - MONTREAL
OCEAN LIMITED

Daily Except Sunday.

8.05 ajn.
Dep. SL John 
Arr. Montreal

• CANADIAN SERVICE.

LONDON TO HALIFAX
(Via Plymouth)

HALIFAX TO LONDON
(Calling Falmouth to land passenget s)

For particulars of sailings and rates 
apply to
THE ROBERT REFORD CO., uTD. 

General Agents 162 Prince William 
Street, St. John, N. B.

MARITIME EXPRESS 
Daily Except Sunday.tiom.”

GMT FORCED TO 001 
[Oil II THE UNITED STITTS 

BECIUSE OF SHORTIES HERE

6.10 p.m. 
6.30 p.m.

Dep St. John 
Arr. MontrealST. OHIO'S CHURCH 

CHOIR ENTERT1INER TRAVELLING?
Passage Tickets By All 
Ocean Steamship Lines.

New Zealand Shipping (o
Limited.

Montreal and SL John 
to Australia and New 

Zealand.

EASTERN CANADIAN SERVICE.
Steamer from St John, N. B., for 

Auckland, Wellington, Lyttelton, Dune- 
den, Melbourne and Sydney Cargo 
transhipped for other ports.

For freight rates, sailings and ether 
particulars apply to 
J. T. KNIGHT A CO.. Market Square, 

Agents, St. John, N. B.

One of the pleasantest social func
tions of the season took place last 
night at the home of Mrs. G. Wilford 
Campbell, when she entertained the 
members of the SL David's dhiurch

Between forty-five and fifty persons 
w ere present and enjoyed Mrs. Camp
bell's hospitality. Dancing and bridge 
were indulged In and1 a number of mu
sical numbers rendered by the guests.

About midnight a dainty supper was 
served1 and the gathering dispersed in 

curtail the output of the steel works, | the *«wee sma’ hours.” 
munition plants and factories of east
ern Canada, many of which are run
ning day end night.

Rather than to do this Mr. Cochrane 
decided that the Intercolonial would 
have to carry the increased expense 
due to the coal shortage and has au
thorized his general manager to pur
chase enough American coal to insure 
that there shall be no interference 
with either the quick dispatch of war 
munitions and supplies over the Inter
colonial Railway nor any disturbance 
of industrial conditions along the line.
To maintain this stand will cost the 
management over three hundred 
thousand dollars.

The total loss, it was
WM. THOMSON & CO.

Limited.
Reyil Bank Bldg., SI. lehn, N 8.

Have Already Confiscated One Hundred and Fifty Cars 
This Winter, and Feel That it Would Be Unfair to 
Continue to Do So.

Ot this total $10,000,000 consists ot 
SbjeHe and explosives owne.l by the 
Russian government. The rest was 
In destroyed property, ot the Canadian 
Car and Foundry Company, ot which TUBES

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Jan. 12—In recent weeks 

the coal situation on the Intercolonial 
Railway has given the management 
and the minister of railways very 
grave concern, owing to the failure of 
the mines to supply the railway in 
accordance with their contracts. As 
anticipated the volume of business on 
the Intercolonial Railway has increas
ed, but the amount of coal which the 
.mines were producing has decreased 
to such an extent as to require the 
confiscation of commercial coal al
ready this winter to the extent of 
about one hundred and fifty cars, and 
the railway was further obliged to de
plete its storage piles at divisional 
point® to the extent of 14,500 tons. It 
therefore became necessary for the 
minister of railways to decide wheth
er the management should pursue the 
policy of confiscation of commercial 
coal in transit over its lines or wheth
er the management Should go into the 
American .market, and buy coal for 
transportation purposes to replace the 
shortage. About a million tons of 
coal had been contracted for for use 
on the Intercolonial at from $3.40 to 
$3.65 a ton, and although the manage
ment advised the various maritime 
province mines that it was prepared 
to meet them in the matter of in
creased expense if by doing so the out
put could be increased, so as to render 
unnecessary the buying of American 
coal, the
assured shortage of fifty thousand net 
tons between December 31st and April 
1st.

Mr. GuteUus was In the city yes
terday and the question he and Mr.
Cochrane had to consider was whether 
in view of the failure of the mines to 
supply, they should confiscate coal in 
transit from these mines over the In-I his knowledge on that night He was 
tercoloniar Railway to make up the j asked to make an Investigation as to 
shortage, or whether they should buy | whether the car was out or not. 
American coal at $10 a ton, almost i 
three times the contract price. It 
was, however, felt that it would be un-] An entire train, with the exception 
fair to the private consumers in the ; of the engine, left the rails on the SL 
maritime provinces to confiscate any Martins and Hampton road Thursday, 
further coal in transit, that to do so j Repairs were completed and the train 
might injuriously affect and seriously | was running as usual yesterday.

as covered' by insurance, 
gallon is completed no further 
eut will be made as* to what 

of incendiarism has been

hajf^wi
investi
stated

FOR

STEAM BOILERSFUNERALSevidence , ,
found, it was stated by an official of 
the company.

It was explained that the danger of 
are or of explosions from purely acei- 

reduced to a mini-

ELDER-DEMPSTSK -UNE
The funeral of James Keleher was 

held yesterday afternoon from his 
father’s residence, Guilford street. In
terment was in the Holy Cross ceme-

The funeral of Martin Oodlre took 
place yesterday morning from his 
father's residence. 306 Douglas avenue, 
to St. Peter's church, where solemn 
high -mass of requiem was celebrated 
by Rev. P. C.^O’Hare, C. SS. R., assist
ed by Rftv. D. McDougall, C. SSL R., as 
deacon, and Rev F. Goughian, C. SS. R. 
as sub-deacon. Interment was made 
in the old Catholic cemetery. The 
pall-bearers were:
Gerald Murphy, Joseph Dover, Joseph 
Coikery, Robert Foley and Joseph 
Dryden.

The remains of the late Thomas ] brother until the last. The Rev. G. A. 
Kickham were laid to rest In the new i Qibersicn of Bath, N. B., preached the 
Catholic cemetery yesterday morning. | funeral service. Interment took place 
The funeral took place at 8.30 o’clock ■ in the old Perth cemetery, 
from the residence. 43 Charles street ; 
and was attended by a large number; 
of friends. High mass of requiem was ! 
celebrated at the Cathedral by Rev.
H. L. Goughian, assisted by Rev.
Miles P. Howland as deacon. Rev.
Francis. Walker, as sub-deacon, and 
Rev. Wm. Duke as master of ©ere- 

The final absolution was

SOUTH AFRICAN SERVICE. 
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

For information as to Dates of Sail
ings, Freight Rates and other particu
lars, apply
ELDER-DEMPSTER & CO., Limited. 

J. T. Knight & Co., St. John, N. B.

Makers are without stocks and those 
in dealers hands are very few, but we 
are still able to fill orders quickly from 
our stocks in New Glasgow. It is more 
satisfactory to submit your exact speci
fications of requirements and have us

dental causes was
by the fact that no complete 

ikiand at the plant.mum
ordnance was on 
The officer saMJ the propelling charges 
for the shells were not attached until 
they reached the battlefield', and that 
the same was true as to the detonat- 
tng) by which- the trinitrotoluol 
In the shell bodies is exploded.

In March, 1915, the Canadian Car & 
Ltd. of Montreal,

Perth, N. B.. Jan. 11—Many friends 
learned! with deep regret of the death 
of Charles C. Craig recently at his 
hiome here. Mr. Craig had been suf
fering for some time and was indeed 
a great sufferer for the past three 
months. He was fifty-eight years cf 
age and a son of the late Aaron Craig, 
and a great grandson of Sir James 
Craig. Besides his aged mother, he 
is survived! by one brother and three 
sisters, Daniel TL Craig, sheriff of 

Minnesota ; Mrs.

Eastern Steamship Lines.
All-the-Way by Water. 

INTERNATIONAL LINE 
Steamship “North Star.”

Leaves ot. John Thursdays at j.vu 
a m. (Atlantic time), for Eastport,
L ibec, Portland unu Boston.

Return, leave Central Wharf, Bos
ton, Mondays at 9.U0 a. m. tor Port
land, Eastport, LuUec and St. John. 

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE. 
Between Portland and New York. 

Passenger service discontinued tor 
the season. Freight service through
out the year.
METROPOLITAN STEAMSHIP LINE 

Direct between Boston and New
York. Passenger Service discontinu
ed for the Sea-son. Freight Service 
throughout the year.

City Ticket Office. 47 King street.
A. C. CURRIE, Agent, SL John, N. B.. . 
A. E. FLEMMING. T. F. & P. A.. SL 
John, N, B.

I. MATHESON & CO. Ltd.
Boiler Makers 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia.Foundry Company.r toverrr8^ ts
rounds of 3-tnch ammunition, half 
shrapnel and half high explosive 
dbtells.

These contracts were partly com
pleted! by March, 1916, and on March 
8 1916, they were assigned to a New 
York corporation, agency of Canadian 
Car & Foundry Company, Ltd., which 
took over the two main Russian con- 

andl all subsidiary contracts

THE POLICE COURT.

PASS EXAMINATIONSCharles O’Neil,Yesterday in the police court An: 
drew Irvine was sent to the Municipal 
Home for three months on the charge 
of vagrancy.

George F. Mahoney, charged with 
neglect and Ultreating his children, 
was remanded.

Two sailors charged with drunken
ness, were allowed to go on board 
their ship. Two other drunks were 
fined $8 each.

A charge against Frank Doiron for 
breaking into the Cathedral was al
lowed to stand, and order was given 
that he be sent back to Dorchester 
prison to finish out his term of five 

gement had to face an year®, he having been out on proba-

George Seapbln, for rounding the 
corner of King and Charlotte streets, 
and not sounding his automobile horn, 
wa® fined $10. L. W. Wood reported 
for not having the rear lamp on his 
car lighted on the night of January 4, 
explained that his car was not out to

SUCCESSFULLY.county,Benton
Charles Grant, Perth, and Mrs. Pelton 
of St. Cloud, Minn., who was with her Special to The Standard.

Ottawa, Jan. 12—George K. Garnett 
of &t. John was one of the successful 
candidates at the December prelimin
ary examination for the outside civil 
service. He is a returned soldier.

Lou ise Wall es of Chatham passed 
the examination for typewriters and 
stenographers.

REAL LIQUIDATION IN RAILS.^‘supplies, and undertook to com
plete and deliver the full quantity of 
five million rounds.

The contract® were practically com
pleted a large quantity of shells had- 
been delivered! in storage at Kings
iand to the representatives of the Rus- 

govemment, and tlhe balance of 
shells were being assembled and 
ed1 yesterday, when a fire took 

of the large building®

( MoDOUGALiL & OOWAINS.)
New York. Jian. fl.—While most of 

the selling in the industrial list dis pro
fessional real liquidation has started 
in the rail read l ist apparently on large 
decrease in earnings and bear element 
may be able with the persistent .peace 
rumors to force prices lower temporar- 

; ily. While the wheat market to weak 
on peace reports èt is to be noted that 
Anglo-French bond® and cotton are 
also weak.

Won Another Prize.

Miss Mary Chaisson, who has been 
the winner of many school prizes, 
has received another recognition of 
her ability. She has captured a prize 
of $25 in Fredericton, offered by a 
citizen for the highest 'mark at the 
Christmas examinations in the senior 
class at Normal school

monies.
given by His Lordship Bishop LeBlanc 
Members of the Hibernian Knights, 
Divisions 1 and 5. walked in a body, 
also the cadets. The pall-bearers were 

from among the Uniform

£place hi one 
used for cleaning shells.

The builiMn*» destroyed were val
ued at $750.000. The company was 
protected to the amount of about 
$3,000,000 in Insurance on the bulUt 
Inge and- content®.

So far the company has been able 
to ascertain no one was killed or seri
ously injured as a result of the tire 
and explosions.

ihe Maritime steamship Co.,
Limited.chosen

Knights. Ou March o, 1916, «md unul further 
notice the S.S. Connors Bros., will run 
as follows: Leave SL John, N. B„ 
Thorne Wharf and Warehousing Corn- 

Ltd., on Saturday, 7.30 a. m..
daylight time, for SL Andrews, N. B., 
calling at Dipper Harbor, Beaver 
Harbor, Black’s Harbor. Back Bay or 
L’Etete, Deer Island, Red Store or SL 
George.
drews, N. B„ Tuesday for SL John.

at L’Etete or Back Bay.

TO INVESTORS
Left the Rails.

Ro.urnlng leave SL An-Cheer up—You can still buy a Rem
ington Typewriter at old prices. A. 
Milne Fraser, .las. A. Little, Mgr., 37 
Dock Street, St. John, N. B.

THOSE WHO, FROM TIME TO TIME, HAVE 
FUNDS REQUIRING INVESTMENT 

MAY PURCHASE AT PAR

IDOMINION OF CANADA DEBENTURE STOCK
—_ IN SUMS OF $500, OR ANY MULTIPLE THEREOF

N B., calling 
Black’s Harbor, Beaver Harbor and 
Dipper Haroor. Weather and tide per- 
milling.

Agent—Thorne Whan an* Ware
housing Co.. Ltd. Phone. 285L Mgr. 
Lewi® Connors.

This company will not be respon
sible for any debts contracted after 
this date without a written order from 
the company or captain of the steam- ^

HEAD OF MILLSTREAM.

PURS QUIT! RACK-SORENESS MES!
TORTUROUS LUMBAGO CUB Bï "AEIR1INE"

The people of this place was shock
ed to hear of the sudden death of 
Dudney B. «heck. Mr. Sheck was 
blanketing his team on December 27 
when they started and he 
thrown under the wheels. Ilia skull 
was had if fractured, and being rend
ered unconecdoue died before «he 
reached the hospital. Mr. Sheck who 

forty year® of age was born in 
this plaice, but has been a resident of 
Somerville, Mass., for a number of 
yeftlrsT Hje leaves to mourn a bride of j Nerviline is the only remedy in the
iuéle more than a year, also three You can compare a congestive pain world sold under guarantee—If it does 
brothers, Chas. E. Sheck, of Boston; to a Utile fire. When congestion smOul- not relieve you, you get your money 
Allan W. iSheck, of Somerville; pain comes and goes. Conges-1back. Proof enough that Nerviline is
Walter B. Sheck, of Dedham, and one tlon grows into inflammation, but pain, a remedy that will fulfill absolutely 
elster, Mrs. John McMillan, of this now intense, grows excruciating, and every requirement of a pain-reliever, 
place stays, too. There is an absolute anti-1 both for internal and external use.

Mr and Mrs. John McMillan left dote of pain—it is Nerviline. ! Backache it cures like magic. For
on the C. P. R. Thursday to attend New to you, perhaps to Nerviline, j rheumatism, sciatica, lumbago, neural- 
t!he funeral of Mra McMillan’s brother, but known well in many lands as the : gia .stiffness, sprains or strains, it Is 
Mr. Sheck, which took place on De- most penetrating and pain-subduing ; the only thing. 25 cents, at druggists, 
comber 31, at 2 p. m., at the Methodist, pain remedy ever discovered. Nick oily or The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston,

or ill-smelling, but pleasant—it rubs Canada.

Principal repayable lit October, 1919.
Interest payable half-yearly, 1st April and 1st October by 

cheque (free of exchange at any chartered Bank in Canada) at 
the rate of five per cent per annum from the date of purchase.

Holders of this stock will have the privilege of surrendering 
at par and accrued interest, as the equivalent of cash, in pay
ment of any allotment made under any future war loan issue in 
Canada other than an issue of Treasury Bills or other like short 
date security.

Proceeds of this stock are for war purposes only.
A commission of one-quarter of one per cent will be allowed 

to recognized bond and stock brokers on allotments made in 
respect of applications for this stock which bear their stamp.

For application forms apply to the Deputy Minister of 
Finance, Ottawa.

er.

This Wji derful Curative Lin- toSl fZ,"*
iment Has Almost Magical 

Powers.

GRAND MAN AN S. S. CO.
Not an ache or a pain anywhere 

that it cannot reach. No rforeness or 
strain that it has not the power to re- 

1 lieve.

After Oct. 1st and unul farther no
tice S. S. Grand Mauau leaves Gran a 
Manan. Mondays f.30 a.m., to I SL Johu, 
returning leave's St. John Wednesdays 
7.30 a. m., both ways via Campobelto. 
Eastport and Wilson's Beach.

Leave Grand Manan Thursdays 7.20 
for SL Stephen, returning Frl-a. m„

day 7 a. m„ via Campobello, Eastport 
and St. Andrews, both ways.

Leave Grand Manan Saturdays 7.39
round trip St. Andrews, return

ing 1 P- m, both ways via Campobello 
and Eastport.

Atlantic Standard Time.
SCOTT D. GUPTILL, Mgr.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE, OTTAWA 
OCTOBER 7th, 1916.

church, Somerville.
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7/Here are Related Facts and Fancies Concerning the ^ BLOOD
5 MEANS GOOD HEALTH

Who’s Who and What’s What m the Picture World 

and on the Stage—Favorites and What They 

Say and Do.
The Iron Man of 

Drama Camera

i

Activities oj Individuals and Organizations, the 

Home, Fashions and Other Matters.

\

Just a Little More Rich, Red 
Bloor! Cures Most Ai ments RACCOON MUFFS—*32 

MINK MUFFS-380.00 < 
SKUNK MUFFS—$45 JW 
PERSIAN LAMB—Less 
NATURAL WOLF—$35. 
BLACK WOLF—136jOO i 
POINTED WOLF—460.C 
SIBERIAN WOLF—314.1 
BLUE WOLF—$26.00 .. 
CINNAMON WOLF—32 
BLACK LYNX—$60A) 1 
NAT LYNX-346.00 .. 
BLACK FOX—*60.00 to
TaUpe fox—$00.00 ..
CROSS FOX-446XX) .. 
SILVER FOX—3126.00 
BLUE FOX—$30.00 .. . 
POINTED FOX—346.00 
SEAL MUFF8—346.00 r 
MOLE MUFFS—326XM) 
ELECTRIC SEAL—316. 
MARMOT MUFFS—312

The teiek at sufficient red BuealttHgiv* 
ing blood does mot end merely to a**************

*
* MARGUERITE'S WEEKLY 

CHAT.

Appreciation.

VICTOR OR VANQUISHED? IMPERIAL.

“Witchcraft’V-Beatrlce Fairfax.
There are evil tihianms and toenettc- 

nat one» and It Is no wonder that In 
the days of wtlbcfoanaft "Susette" wee 
accounted a witch, for ehe certainly 
charmed people. Her charm was of 

i > iweetmees and Mouth, not from the evdl 
one, whose extetemoe ehe denied.

Thts Laeky .pAoture (bias a universal 
appeal, as It le a clean, wholesome 
story, and I have seldom seen a pret
tier heroine thiam Fannie Ward to this 
offering. In her weddihug finery she 
was charming and looked Mike a little 
flower by contrast with the grave New 
ton-glanders. Their heart» were Xu Pi 
of .prejudice and hatred and they sus
pected evil in everything. The stony, 
which won a 310,000 prize, Is biased on 
enough of historical fact to make tt 
probable and anyone .who has read 
about the day's of the Salem witches 
knows how iciften a (poor woman wa* 
convicted on even lees evidence than 
this little French gftnl. The child’s 
nervous Imagination and how her story 
grew In the telling is splendidly .pre
sented. I suppose the name “Ntoko- 
mis," eueewated ‘'the owl at midnight, 
hooting, laughing to the forest" The 
scenes are taken to a beautiful loca
tion and there are many that will re
main in the memory. I thought It a 
line picture.

ic
S pale complexion. It Is much more ser- 
uj lous. JMoodflese people are the tired, 
j. languid, run down folk who never have 
Hj 11 hit of enjoyment in Me. Food does 
u- not nfcwrish, thereisi indigestion, hg§rrt 

palpitation, headache, backache, some-

(By Mary N. McCracken.)
All I have tolled to do has been done *

ill; *
All I have striven to grasp escaped 

me still;
The love I longed to win has passed 

me by;
Mine was the only fault,—unworthy I.
The path that others tread, I could 

not climb ;
The joy that others held was never

The battle is unwon, though close the 
night.

Yet still I've tought though sometimes 
weak the fight!

Yet still I’ve worked, although my 
work was vain:

Though I have failed, in naught do I 
complain.

All that I ask is leave to fight again.

*
*
* Yes, I know I talked upon * _ , .
« this subject before but I have $ !limea «"Jnttaï ««H» «nd always nenv-

oLanees. if anaemdu or bloodless ness 
ibe neglected too kxnlg a decline to sure V 
to fotitiow. Just & brittle more blood ^*6 
cures all these troubles. Just more ^j|5

95 lot» more to say, and I'm go- IR
* tog to begin with the diction- ifi
* ary. Some clever person de- ifi
* scribed the dictionary as |R
$ "short stories but very inter- $ rtnh’ 1104 Woad’ een health.
« eating," and you will find all ifi ' itsald-ty and pleaaiure in life. To malice
* sorts of new lights on many $ ‘ho Wood rich, red and .pure, use Dr.
ifi subjects if you look up words, ifi ihlbsm.’ Pink Pills. No other roedi-
■fi —such as a meaning of "bus- ifi tome*» the pure Wood supply 
>fi band." as given In Webster Is ifi ao ‘l'dcKly or «*> eu rely. The cure actu- 
ifi "one who directs the economy ifi j ally heglne with Use 11 ret dose, though

| naturally tit Is not noticeable. This Is 
j not a mere claim. Dr. Wiittham»' Pink 

IH i Pills have /been doting this over and 
waists. Notice the details of the ifi to say about appreciation Is ifi ; over again to Oaniada for more than à
sleeves Of thi* one. tfi that in the last year it has ifi | «lvarter of a century. This Is why

ifi come to mean more to me. ifi thousand* have always a good word to
say for this great medtatone, for in
stance Mra. Adex. GUlis, Gienville, N.
5., siiye; 'U caouiot praise Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills too highly. They are 
really a wonderful .medicine. I was 
very much run down, Buffered from 
frequent dflzzy <ipe!ls and lied an al
most constant severe pain to the bade.
LMy home work was a source of dread.
1 felt so weak, and life held tout little 
enjoyment. Then I ibegan taking Dr.
Wiliams' Pink Pills and the resaitlt was 
almost marvellous. Tliey made me 
feol like a new woman and ffuMy re
stored my health. I would urge every 
weak woman to give these ptilka a fair 

* tntaL"
2:00 j Ifi A few days ago I received ifi You can get Dr. Williams’ Pdok Pills 
2.00 95 a note from an official in a ifi through any dealer to medicine or toy

IO.OU'95 certain club in this city thank- ifi mail, post paid, at 50 cents a ibox or Academy of Music, Halifax, opens at
95 ing me for splendid repeats ifi six boxes flor $2.60 from The Dr. W11- the Opera House on Monday evening

15.00 95 Stven of tiie w'ork of the socle- 95 hams’ .Medicine Co., BrockviUe, Ont
Allies’ Aid, Sussex, per Miss Mc- 195 ty, and saying what a help and 9Î

Kenna.........................  .. 10.00j95 encouragement It had been to ifi
Mrs. Peak......................................  1.00 i* the workers. Do you <fc>ubt me ifi
Mrs. W. Shaw............................... 1.00 j 95 when I say that this was a ifi Grand M&n&n, N. B., Dec. 2Sth, 1916. ! °* scenery and stage furnishings to
Mra. Wlltti-ams. 3 mouths............... 3.00 * Kreat help and encouragement 95 To Brother Coleman Ingalls and wife, St. John and intends producing each
Mrs. Keefe, 2 months................ 4.001 * to me in my work? 95 Having received the sad lnteUigence play presented exactly as staged in
Returns from .Miss K. Keefe .. 8:0o I $ Once In an Impulsive mo- 95 that your son, Ernest, while serving |

S.Ou,**i tnent, (I don’t have them as ifi will, the Canadian
Mrs. A. C. ti-kelton, 6 mouths .. 2.5C’1*' often now), I wrote to an auth- ifi France. and whose name to enrolled
Misa I. lM. Warwick. 5.0c $ or ‘tiling 1.1m of my enjoyment ifi among those who have given their Monday and Tuesday evenings and
Tutk Lodge, I’.jybam, N. IB., per * of hls hooks. Almost by return ifi lives in defence of our Empire, Wednesday matinee. For Wednesday

lM re. C. W. Fowler. 6.01:: W maJl a very pleasant note ifi. Therefore, we, your brothers of ,nd Thursday evening the Billie Burke
Misa C. Park, Marna Station .. 2.59 K came to me which contained ifi southern Cross Lodge, No. 16, K. of success, "Jerry." Friday and Satur-
Alexandra iClncle............  ,. 15.00 ® “.Is sentence: "It is words ifi 1 p. wish to extend to you and your evenings and Saturday matinee.
Red. White and Blue CJtib .... 10.00 I * *™ch M yours, coming out of ifi cite and family our heartfelt sympa- “Tllc Trall of the Lonesome Pine,” a
Alexandra Circle, monthly .... 3.00 : W ‘he great silence, which make ifi ; thlea hi this sad hour, as he has met- dramatization of John Fox, Jr.’s fa-
Miss Jean Rowan, 3 .rataniths .. 3.00 : S' ‘lie path of the writer less ifi ; ed out the last full measure of devo- novel. The company plays but
Change In Christmas Socks............... 51 thorny.” Then Î wag glad that ifi tion and sleeps in the land for which j1 u1> matinees during the week—-on
Mrs. G. L. Barbour.................. 10.OU * 1 had given way to my Impulse ifi he gave hls life. May you feel that Wednesday and Saturday.
Mrs. J. W. Holly, monthly .. .. 5.00 I * and wit let shyness or laziness ifi he rests secure In the “promise of The sale of seats Is now on at the

ifi deter me. ifi dawn of a never ending day.” box nl,lce and there was a good de-
So If you like anything don’t ifi May tho time be not far distant ma”a all day yesterday and the tndtoa-

ri
k.\ à/

-X'N.
Blouses are either very plain or 95 of the household,” but this is, 

very elaborate. There seems to be no 95 by the way a digression, 
half way measures with separate 95 One reason that I have more

nC ? ' H. MCUs;S \ " àGIFT OF N. B. WOMEN'S 
INSTITUTES’ AMBULANCE NO. 8787

The Soldilers’ lYxmiBort Association ifi Here Is where the dictionary 95 
ackmowledge with thanks the follow- 9; comes in. XHiile appreciation 95 
Ing cash donations received since Jan. ifi means recognition of good 95 
lRlt, 1917. Mrs. J. Waiter Holts', trear, 95 points, it also means an "In- 95 
surer: j 95 crease of worth or value." ifi
Monday Evening CT-uib, per Mrs. , 95 Now, does there not seem to 95

/McConnell...............................$ 5.00 1 95 you a sort of cause and effect ifi
Central Greenwidh, per Mrs. 95 here? If we recognize good 95

Prince....................................... 16.00; 95 points and make our recogni- 95
Mrs. S. Holly, monthly............. 1.00,95 nation known the value of the 9;
A Friend...................................... 2.00 19; person or thing recognized Is ifi
Mrs. Louts Bartcer .................. 2.0o ; * thereby Increased. It sounds 95
Mrs. Warren .. .. U................ 1.00|95 like R proposition In Euclid 9;
Mrs. Horace Kting...................... 20.00,95 but I think you can see what I 95
Lawrence town SJC.A................ 5.00 1 95 mean and also the personal ap- 9;
Wlcodstock, per Miss Everett .. 10.00 ' * plication which you will par- 95 
Mrs. IHene, 5>er vMra. Geo. 1* don me for Introducing.

MdAvlty...................................
Miss Paysan..............................
Mr. and Mrs. MdAvlty.............
Little Lepreaiux, per Mrs. Han-

1Miss Hazel E. Winter, supervisor 
of the Women's Institutes in New 
Brunswick has received the following 
letter from Lt-Col. Noel G. L. Mar
shall, chairman of the Executive Com
mittee of the Canadian Red Cross So
ciety:

Ü ENDORSED FIDE I 
OF BORDERN GODER 

MO ELECTED 01

esUm
J. P. McGowan, Director In Charge at 

Signal-Mutual Studioa. that that picture dispLa^ns a quantity 
of beauty. These pictures seem to do 
more justice to Mias Darling's well 
known attractiveness a* well as her 
ability to act before the camera, 
though to he frank about It ehe is 
muoli more pleastoig when she makes 
no attempt at acting. The Jimmy Bar
ton of Harry Fox continue» to toe plea
santly prominent.

Toronto

ACADEMY PLAYERS IT 
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY

Dear Madam.
Re ambulance number 8787.
Re above, which was donated by 

your institutes 1 am pleased to state 
that in a report just received from 
France this ambulance has for the 
period from September the 30th to 
October tiie 31 st carried 352 lying 
cases and 75 sitting cases.

Trusting this report will be satis
factory to you;

• • •
Beatrice Fairfax.

From Hindou teat week iwe go to 
Japanese this and tit gives us an In
sight into a very ipretity tea-room. I 
diid hope the titan t-eyed lovers would 
escape, for Minora San was such a 
pretty Mttfle girl; tout fate was too 
strong for them.

/St. John Conservati 
Held Largely l 
Meeting Last Eve: 
Passed Strong Res

The engagement of the Academy 
Players Stock Company, from the CREW SAVED.

Kelvinbra (Br), from Glasgow for 
Baltimore, passed in Cape Henry at 
11 a.m. Tuesday and signalled had 
captain and six men, crew of schooner 
Edward Harris, of Newfoundland.

Yours faithfully.
NOEL MARSHALL. 

The total number of cases carried 
by the ambulance has been 992.

with a presentation of the dramatic A not!cable feature of t 
held by the SL John Ooneei 
last night was the present 
new members. The meet! 
of the most successful h 
club since organization, evi 
fact that the slanderous 
the Borden 
opposition p 
effect in alienating tiie 1 
p^ty. There weçg eevei 
speeches made, among wtofi 
of Commissioner Wlgmort 

The following resolution 
, a copy of which has been 
roder Borden and J. D. H* 
ly endorsing the leader of 
vative party and the able 
Marine and Fisheries to 
that Canada has taken In 

The St. John Conner

With Grace Darling appearing fre
quently there is no denying the fact

success, "The Master Mind.” The 
company Is bringing a special carloadLETTER OF SYMPATHY.

SOCKS FOR THE TRENCHES
WANTED BY S. C. A.

A t-pecdal appeal for socks was 
made by the S. C. A. during the first 
week in 1917, but owiug to too urgent 

_ calls and the letters of appreciation 
received from boys In France, we de
sire the public to know that socks or 
money to procure socks will be very 
acceptable during the remainder of 
the month of January.

the original productions.
The Master Mind will be presentedvolunteers in1iper Miss K. Keetfe

llnistratto 
ins has h

V
MAIN STREET BAPTIST

CHURCH BOY SCOUTS.

Some thirty boy scouts connected 
with the Main street Baptist church 
met in the schlcolroom of the church 
last night, the occasion being an ad
dress by the district scoutmaster, B.
C. Waring, who dealt with scoutcraft
In general. This troop is of very re- Uage6o N'. a, pertMisa
cent formation, and judging by at- ; ^ M Rll1
tendance and interest in their work, Mrs 4" Kirtnarfrl'ir.....................^rrir06 <ne ot the ^C-urrter.....................................

Mrs. Jewett 2 00, u- 
(5.00 *
5.00 j ^ hesitate to tell those responsl- 95 when peace shall have again returned t,*on3 are tliat this sterling organize- 

;95 ble. The slang expression, 9; ; to us and out of the dark clouds of Uon of dramatic players is going to
! 95 "boasts” has more than a sorrow that surround you may there have a royal welcome to St. Jiohn on
195 train of truth in It. To meet 9; | shine the star of comfort in the con- Monday night.

14.00 ! ^ peopl° Praise does not send 95 | selonsness 
.50 j ® them back to rest on their lau- ifi |

J95 rels but rallier Inspires them 95 ! country and to y.our God have not been
95 to further efforts. It only takes u; in vain and of that friendship and
ifi a minute to write a note of, 9; sympathy born of Pythlanlsm we, the
95 say, a few
* means a whole lot to some- U5:16. In behalf of the brothers fratemal- 

* ly sign

Mrs. J. W. Holly .
Mrs. Gcio. (McAvity 
Y.WP.A., per Miss Oimo .. .... 25.00 
Miss Barber 1.00 desires to place on tec or

elation of the devoted e 
Sir Robert Borden andi ht! 
have made since the out! 
to Insure Canada’s full pai 
thait great struggle for the 
of freedom of an advan 
tion, and to express the t 
manhood of Canada, trr 
party, will rise to the 1 
support the efforts of the 
eminent to discharge 1 
duties which the hour hai 
on them.

of know! 
sacrifice and devotio

that your 
to yourr CITY HALL NOTES.

A special meeting of the Common 
Council will toe held this inomiing at 
eleven o'ctock to finish up with the 
©F.ttaiaJtes and they hope to make up 
the assessment at tills session. In ad
dition to the Patriotic Fund the city 
will require elbout $120,000 more this 
year than last.

'The men of tiie water department 
CANADIAN PATRIOTIC FUND. had a break at the comer of 'Caramr- 

■■ then and Britain street» to contend
Monthly—Mrs. Barclay Robinson, wûth yesterday, x The «top cock Mew 

$2: Mrs. J. S. Armstrong. $2; John | out at this ipcdnt tout repairs were 
O’Regan (5 mos.), $100.00; L. B., $1; made and tihe water turned on aigalu 
O. W. McKee, $2; Miss K. J. Amos, last evening.
$1; Miss Pauline Jenkins, $1; R. B. The cold snaip unde the streets 
Emerson, $50; M. A. Bowes (2 mos), somewhat sUpjpery and 'Commtetrionor

Fisher had hls corps busy yesterday 
sanding the streets wherever It was

80.00

but It ifi j officers of Southern Cross Lodge, No.

95 body-
* MARGUERITE, u; m.INTON INGALTxS, C. C. 

FRED CLIFT, V. C.
H. S. PLANT, K. off R. S.

* ** * * * * æ æ * * æ æ æ æ *DEPORTATION OF BELGIAN 
MEN LEAVES WOMEN AND 
CHILDDEN MORE HELPLESS 
THAN EVER

Longshoreman Injured.
While working on a steamship In 

West St. John yesterday morning, one 
of the hatches fell on Edward Babl- 
neau, a longshor^nan, and fractured 
one of his leg». After receiving at
tention he was removed to his home 
in Fairville.

F. L. P(

The following officers 
for the ensuing year:

F. L. Potts president; 
1st vice-president; John 
vice-president: McF

J. A. W. vVTaring.
Chrlsrtop

$2.00.
64nigle—The Colwell Fuel Ôo, Ltd., 

$7.00.
Neutral protests do not prevent the Germans 

from continuing the deportation and enslave
ment of the able-bodied men who were left la 
unhappy Belgium—and we are powerless to 
stop it until we have won the war.

Meanwhile the Neutral Commission for 
Relief in Belgium, administered without pay by 
great-hearted Americans, is saving the women 
and children from starvation. Here we CAN 
help promptly and effectively, by giving gene
rously to the Belgian Relief Fund.

More contributions than ever are needed, 
because the higher prices of foodstuffs, parti
cularly wheat, have seriously increased the cost 
of feeding these millions of dependent Belgians. 
How much can you spare the victims of one of 
the blackest, most cold-blooded crimes?

Send whatever you cut give weeldy. monthly or in on. 
Jump sum to Locti or Provincial Committees, or

•END CHEQUES PAYABLE TO TREASURER

tary:necessary. w. Wtgmore,
Aratc Lewis, Frank Qoi 
I 1», Ch=6. M. Utudey, 
(H< t»r,»,*%rry Green, J 
lee, John Alexont? . I 
George Akerley, Walter 
ecutlve committee

f\ TILL rv* CLHUPie \ 
ruts KERB country's CO/M \ 
TER THE Dogs! the cost oh\ 
High UVIAt' IS GlTTlN 'SO 
High thht ft ge/tt oh moderrtB 
CiRCunSTftncES CANT HH'fgrX) 

' KEEP up HPPEHRRHCESKOMOHEj/

OBITUAR

E. V. Godfre
Yesterday afternoon 

o’clock E. V. Godfrey, a 
city’s landmarks, passe 
a short illness. He * 
known to moet people 1 
a collector. For some 
known that he could nc 

The late gentleman 
Dorchester, N. IB., anc 
been 84 years of age c 
this mtonth. With his 
moved from Dorcheetei 
In 1893. He was of Ei 
hls father. Robert G<* 
been a native of Exetc 
who settled In Dorches 

In the days off Nev 
wooden ship glory, E. A 
a prominent owner. H 
to Charlotte, daughter o 
Daniel Hanlngton, spea 
festive assemlbly.
JfSurviving are hls wl 
flau^hters. Mrs. H. E 
Miss Fannie Godfrey o1 
Mrs. F. Crawtcird Titus 
S.; also a sister, Miss 
frey.

[V

«* UNIQUE LYRIC1Belgian Relief fund* î — THE — 
SEASON’S

g=U N
I FROLIC

Blograph Player. In a Ptay 
of Home Llfd

••HER x TEPOH'LOREN" 
IN TWO ACTS 

IN8IDE THE BRITISH LINE 
and other Wartime Iteme-v

mutual weekly-/
Bill VAN uU iN' MJ'lUir

Beauty Fierce Comedy
SONG AND MUSIC:

20
THE FEUMoinTS
VARIETY VAUDEVILLE

In a “flprlngtlme Novelty.”

1M SL Peter Street, Montreal.
The Greatest Relic! Work in History.

SB

CHARLIE CHAPLIN 
Revue of 1916

t

U
Three Laugh-Creating Comedies
Screened as Special C part Comedy.

Jaa. H. Frink, Treat, ef Provincial Belgian Relief Committee, SL John, N. B.

G. B. CHOCOLATES •THE PtNCIL CLUE”
Third Adventure of

“Grant, the Polie* Reporter”
CHOCK FULL OF THRILLS

A Few Favorites—Cerellas, Almontines, Almond Cris pets, Nougatines, 
Burnt Almonds, Maple Walnuts, Caramels, Cream Drops, MUk Chocolate, 
Creams, Fruit Creams, etc.

The funeral will be h 
afternoon a* 2.30 o’61o 
church, and there will 
at the home of the dec 
tion street Interment 
hill cemetery.

Display Cards With Goode. MON.—TUE6.—WiD. 
MARY MILES MINTER 

In "A Dream or Two Ago."

Mon,—Tues.—Wed.—Second Episode
««THc. PLRPLE MA K”

EMERY BROS. 82 Germain Street
Selling Agents for Ganong Bros., Lids

A f»
e- V-, . „ . \ >», \.,r ■■,

■ & ; , ,

THE HOME 
THE WORLD

VHHEHEE9B5S3EEES9

NEWS OF SPECIAL INTEREST THE MOVES 
THE PLAYERS

r*

Tho Coldor tho Day tho Coalor Our Thoatro I

GREAT WEEK-END at IMPERIAL
FIVE GREAT REELS 

FANNIE WARD IN LASKY MASTERPIECE

WITCHCRAFT”ii

A Story of New England’s Puritanical Days

BEATRICE FAIRFAX S1RIES 
“The Mystery of

Mimosa San, the Jap” 
HARRY FOX AND GRACE DARLING

A VIjIT TO MOUNT HOOD, OREGON

WtSTERMAN MUSICAL 
COMEDY C0MRAN1
THE SUffRAGCTTES”

TODAY
Afternoon

at 2.30
IN U15C-10C

TONIGHT LIBERTY 17 th Chapter is a rapid
ly moving story with one 
thrill after another.

7.15 and 845

25c-15c-10c

OPENING
MONDAY
CVFNING

ACADEMY 1 UYtMS
THE MASTER MIND"
• SEATS NOW ON SALE

from ' c «demy of 
Muiic, Halifax,

IN «
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ANNUAL FUR SALE1

IMPORTANT PRICE REDUCTIONS
We have reduced prices on all our Furs, notwithstanding the Great Advance in skins. If you are considering an investment 
in Furs, we would advise your early attendance. It would be impossible for us to duplicate any garment now in stock except 

at advance prices; Out-of-town customers are assured of prompt attention.

7

7/
STOLESHUDSON SEAL COATS.

We have fifteen at theee conta. 35 in. to 46 In. Itaeg and the price. are 
nil reduced to figures that give etceptkmel values, ns these «Uns are now 
selling at a great advance over prices (mortal two months ago. 
monta axe all made up from our Finest Skins. Prices range from 3150.00 
to 3375.00. Some coats era piain while others ere fancy trimmed, with OOI- 
iere and ouffe of other material*.

MUFFS. .. .. For $19.50 to $12.00 
.... For 64.00 to 24.00

NATURAL RACCOON—424.00 to |16.00 .. ..
MINK STOLES—«8000 to >30.00 ........................
PERSIAN LAMB—Lee» 1-3 off regular price.
NATURAL WOLF-—$30 XM) to >18.50....................
BLACK WOLF—$35.00 to >12.50............ ... .. .
POINTED WOLF—>50.00.................... . .. ...
SIBERIAN WOLF—>15.00....................................
CINNAMON WOLF—>25.00 .. ...................... ....
BLACK LYNX—$50.00 to >40.00 .......................
NATURAL LYNX—>65.00 to >55.00 .................
BLACK FOX—>60.00 to .40.00 ............................
TAUPE FOX—>60.00 .. ... .................................. .
RED FOX—$45.00 ....................................................
SILVER FOX—>75.00 .............................................
BLUE FOX—>25.00 .. ..........................................
POINTED FOX—>40.00 ............. ........................
SEAL SCARFS—$25.00 to >17.50.......................
MARMOT—>27.00 to >4.00................................

For 32«.00 to 3114.50 
For «4.00 to 32DO 

............. .. For 36.00
RACCOON MUFFS—332.50 to 318.50........................

'MINK MUFFS—380.00 to 340.00 ................ .. ..
SKUNK MUFFS—............................................ •• •
PERSIAN LAMB—Lew 1-3 réguler (prie*
NATURAL WOLF—335.00 to 326.00......................
BLACK WOLF—33600 to 311-50 .. .... •- -
POINTED WOLF—360.00 .................................. .. .
SIBERIAN WOLF—314-00 to 316.00 .......................
BLUE WOLF—......................................... ..
CINNAMON WOLF—326.00 .. .. ....
BLACK LYNX-36000 to 140.00 .. ....
NAT LYNX-346.00 .. ................ ••••
BLACK FOX—360.00 to 330.00 ...............
TAUPE FOX—360.00 ..................
CROSS FOX—345(00 ...................
SILVER FOX—3126.00 ..............
BLUE FOX—33000.....................
POINTED FOX—346.00 .. .. ..
SEAL MUFFS—346.00 to 33000
MOLE MUFFS—126.00 .............
ELECTRIC SEAL—3164)0 ....
MARMOT MUFFS—317Ü0 to ,31325....

Theee gar-
....For 24.00 to 15.00 
....For 28.00 to 10.50
.......................For 40.00
. ........ For 12.00
.......................For 20.00
....For 48.00 to 32.00 
.. .. For 52.00 to 44.00 
....For 48.00 to 32.00
.......................For 48.00
.......................For 36.00
.......................For 60.00
. .. .. .. .. For 20.00
......................... For 32.00
.... For 20.00 to 14.00 
.. .. For 22.50 to 3.00

.. .. For 28.00 to 20.00

.. .. For 28.00 to 14.00
........................... For 40.00
....For 11.50 to 12.00 i
.........................For 20.00 I
j..........................For 20.00 I
.. .. For 48.00 to 32.00

.............................. For 36.00 i
.. .. For 48.00 to 24.00 I

.............. .... .. 48.00
..................For 36j00

.....................For 105.00
.. .. .. For 24.00
................. For 36(00

,. For 36.00 to 24.00
.. For 20.00
.. For 12.00

.. For 14.00 to $11.50

MUSKRAT COATS
.. .. .,.$ 76.00.....................
............. 80.00.. ..
............. 135.00.. ..

BLACK PONY COATS

.. For $ 49.00 

.. For 64.00 
... For 110.50

62" .. .. 
45" ., .. 
42” .. ..

.. .. For $ 60.00 

.. .. For 106.00
> 75XX) .. ... 

136.00 .. ».
PERSIAN LAMB COATS

All Coate are lee» 1-3 regular price.

near or electric seal
f

.. i, .. .. .. For $120.00 
.......... For 108.00>160.00 .. a.

135.00 a. ...

92 King Street, St. John, N. BT1. MONT. JONES
gory, AEberta, are on a ten days’ visit 
with -Mr. Foikins' parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. R. Follcfcne, MiHstream, N. B. 
A. L. Folklns is a prominent restaient 
of Calgary and a memlber of the firm 
of Folkin»& 'CamipIbeH, wholesale fruit 
dealers (of that city. He formerly re
sided In St. John and was associated 
with several well known firms here. 
His father is a well known fruit grow
er in iMiddstream.

The Rev. A. L. Fleming has quite

American people were never better 
than at present.

“A conscientious neutral—a consci
entious American neutral—who is 
obliged to give public utterance to 
such sentiments—If he Is obliged— 
while the Lusitania crime still cries 
for atonement, and neutral ships are 
at the present time being wantonly 
sunk by the half dozen at the behest 
of the ‘excellent statesmen and lead
ers’ Is to be pitied."

pointed In discovering in the peace 
terms of the Entente Allies, as set 
forth in their reply to President Wil
son, "an Inconsequent mixture of the 
ideals of right with the ordinary con
ceptions of conquest, which have noth
ing to do with right."

The paper refers to the difficulties 
inseparable from the realization of the 
principal of nationalities, but approves 
this ideal and also the demands for 
the restoration of Belgium, Serbia and 
other territories. It disapproves of 
the clause regarding the restoration 
formerly wrested from the Allies. Al
luding to Alsace-Lorraine. Schleswig 
and the proposal to expel the Turks 
from Europe, It says that one might 
as well declare that America should 
be restored to the Indians.

"The Handeteblad hopes that Ar
menia will not be left in the hands of 
Turkey, and strongly criticises the 
German note to neutrals. It describes 
the argument about England’s encirc
ling policy as stupid, and is astonished 
at the further attempt to justify the 
invasion of Belgium."^

HkMILTOH SUER 
PRES MR. HOOPER

ENDORSED FIRE WORK 
OF RORDERN GOVERNMENT 

MO ELEC1ED OFFICERS
ty

Badly Wounded Tommy 
Says St. John Chaplain 
Best Man He Met From 
New Brunswick.

» «/

II St. John Conservative Club 
Held Largely Attended 
Meeting Last Evening and 
Passed Strong Resolution.

PERSONALS I recovered from his recent illness and 
l will preach at both services in SL! Mr. arid Mrs. A. L. Folklns of Oal- John's (Stone) church on Sunday.

•SEW®57 HPaMiss Della Carmichael, Highfleldi 
Queens county, has received an Inter
esting letter from A. A. Macaulay, who 
is in the 6 th War Hospital, Standford 
Road, London. Private Macaulay’s 
home address Is Hamilton, Ont., and 
he Is a, member of the First Canadian 
Battalion. In part he thanks MIbs 
Carmichael for a Christmas bag from 
the Red Cross.

I am at present at Croydon, London, 
and expect to be here for a few

ra»t Prttt Atam*Ph$t9.C#yrick*bAi

not enough that they should foe home
less—and perhaps bereaved toy the war 
—without permitting them to find their 
nourishment in only a pint of soup and 
three siloes of (bread a day?

That is the ration these people get. 
The Bolivian Relief Committee seeks 
to give them more. Will you (help. A 
five dollar cooitiibutfvn goes far to as

sist. in the work. There is a commit
tee ta your town. Send your money 
there or to the Belgian Belief 'Commit
tee, 50 St. Peter St., Montreal.

BELGIUM TODAY.
The terrible plight of tiheee two tolls 

graphically itiheun words the ter-

A not!cable feature of the meeting 
held by the SL John Conservative Club 
last nlglut was the presence of many 
new members. The meeting was one 
of the most successful held by^the 
club since organization, evidencing the 
fact that the slanderous attacks on 
the Borden administration by rank 
opposition partiz|ns has had no local 
effect in alienating the men of the 

There weçp several forcible 
es made, among which was that

m
ritile ooraHUoDB that surround the 
seven mllfiom people, ehtolty women 
and Ohtidren like these two, -who are 
living In occupied Belgium. Here tiiey 
are, theee «wo, home) 
ter and comlmt to sleep on the ex- 
haiuetton that comes ol lack at nour
ishment on a >ptbe otf straw.

This mother and 'taint are hut two 
hundreds ot thousand* le Sit

Men Wanted for the Navy
The Royal Naval Canadian Volunteer 
Reserve, wants men for imme
diate service Overseas, in 
the Imperial Navy
Candidates must be from 
18 to 38 years of age and sons 
of natural born British 
subjects.
T) A V” $1.10 per day and upwards. Free Kit.
* Separation allowance, $20.00 monthly.
Experienced men from 38 to 45, and boys I 
are wanted for the CANADIAN NAVAL 

Apply to
Recruiting Secretary, 85 Prince Wm. SL, SL Jthn, N. B. or

Department of Naval Service, OTTAWA.

, without shel-
months ÿeL I have had rather a bit of 
a lump—thirty wounds, some of them 
were pretty bad. I have been In too»-

London, Jan. 9—The Liverpool Post 
says:

"Devious and strange are the ways 
of diplomacy, abounding in pitfalls 
for those who walk therein. The 
usages of diplomatic service no doubt 
render It Inevitable that Mr. Gerard 
should dissemble what we may take 
to be his real opinion of Germany, so 
long as he remains United States am
bassador in Berlin, but it Is a puzzle 
to most cf us to discover the reason 
why he could condescend to obsequi
ous, after-dinner flattery of that coun
try and its institutions and states
men, declaring to the world that the 
relations between the German and

pital eight months and it will prob
ably be as long again before I am 
out

I am being treated for my jaw at 
present and after ft la fixed up a bit 
I will go to Roehampton for an arti
ficial leg. After that I may goto 
Westgate, Essex, for an artificial eye, 
but I don’t know wtoen I will be out 
of hospital.

I see by your note you are from 
New Brunswick. I think the best man 
or one of the best men. I have met 
came from that quarter. His name is 
Captain Hooper. He was chaplain with 
the 26th Battalion and I made his 
acquaintance In a tent, where I. was 
first treated for my wounds, in a place 
called Broadstaire.

amongauto-
efteech
of Commissioner Wigmore.

The following resolution was passed 
, a copy of which has been sent to Pre
mier Borden and J. D. Hazen, strong
ly endorsing the leader of the Conser
vative party and the able Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries In the stand 
that Canada has taken in the war:

The St. John Conservative Club 
desires to place on record its appre
ciation of the devoted efforts which 
Sir Robert Borden andi Ms colleagues 
have made since the outbreak of war 
to insure Canada’s full participation in 
that great struggle for the maintenance 
cif freedom of an advanced civiliza
tion, and to express the hope that the 
manhood of Canada, irrespective of 
party, will rise to the occasion and 
support the efforts of the present gov- 
eminent to discharge the onerous 

which the hour has brought up-

BRIM WEEPERS
OISCBSS PUCE ROTE from 15 to 18 

PATROLS.

••1our cause is as noble,the world that 
as our will energetic."

(English Press.)
London, Jan. 12.—The Pall Mall 

Gazette says :
"The note should be a broom to 

sweep away many cob webs.The pas
sages which outline the re-settlement 
of Europe are of the most supreme 
interest. There has been no more 
momentouff announcement for a hun
dred years. It Is a proclamation that 
will make the world's pulse beat fast
er, and put fresh enthusiasm Into the 
soldier of freedom."

The Globe saye:

The Excelsior saye: ,
"The note will strike the world with 

the dearness of its terme and the 
accent. Germanyserenity of its 

dodged the question. The Allies, on 
the other hand, replied frankly."

Gustave Henes Socialist newspa
per, La Victor!, says:

"Do the American people find our 
cause holy,—that it to a war of liber
ation we are "sustaining?

"Then what are they waiting for 
to take up arms and march to the aid 
of right* civilization and humanity ."’

From Amsterdam.
Amsterdam, Jan. 12, via London.— 

In commenting on the reply of the 
Entente to President Wilson the Tele-

At the Armory-
iWdth Major Butcher in charge the 

165th Battalion held a route march 
yesterday. "C” Company went out to 
Courtenay iBay where they ©pent sev
eral hours in clearing up and making 
preparations for the resumption of 
trench warfare instruction.

en reported for the 165-th
duties 
on them. Three

yesterday, two from Moncton and one 
(from the city, 

tierg
headquarters staff at Halifax arrived 
in the city and to -new attached to the 
165th 'BattaMom as instructor In bay
onet fighting and physical training. It 
is understood that he will take charge 
of the instruction of the different units 
in the province.

Q. M. 8. Juteau of the Royaa School 
of (Lmtlantry, Is tioiw attached to the 
165-th Battalion as instructor. He was 
yesterday promoted to the rank ot 
sergeant-major.

the German people 
will receive the note In a spirit of wel
come, and now that the Entente Allies 
objects are known their longing for 
peace will be more than ever manifest. 
The Germans now know that no one 
of the Allies’ dreams of that extermi
nation which they have been taught 
to expect. What has the individual 
German to lose by acceptance of the 
Allies’ terms? Such reorganization 
will enable him, in common with the 
rest of Europe, to live in security and 
peace."

The Evening Standard saye:
"The note, for the first time, im

presses on the public mind the true 
nature of the Allies’ task. After all, 
the main obstacle to peace at this mo
ment to the Impossibility of reaching 
an agreement with undefeated Ger
many, for the Allies’ yowed terms 
cannot possibly be accepted by the 
enemy so long as he Is able to resist. 
The terms imply defeat of long cher
ished ambitions which can only be ac
cepted at the point of the sword.”

"We are sureF. L. POTTS,
President

t-lnstrucbor Nixon otf theThe (following officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: _ . .

F. L. Potts president; Jas. SprOul, 
1st vice-president; John Wood, 2nd 
vice-president: McKinney, secre-

j. A. \V. Wiring, treasurer; R.
Christopher Sptane,

graaf says:
"The Entente programme may ap

pear to some neutrals1 to be too merci
less, too radical, and thus unaccep
table to the enemy, but, in any case 
it has the great merit of clearness 
and should give complete satisfaction 
to President Wilson, who asked both 
parties to state their terms."

The Telegraaf considers that resti
tution of provinces formerly taken by- 
force or against the wishes of their 
inhabitants must certainly include 
Schleswig and Holstein.

Ahe Handelsblad says it is disap-

tary:
W. Wigmore, 
prank Lewis. Frank Goodwin, Henry 
ft Wa, Cbefl. M. Llngley. Albert Win- 

tmrX^rry Green, Arthur Blaks- 
lee, John Alexand Fred Nobles, 
George Akerley. Walter Know lee, ex- 
eoutlve committee.

CASES OF DESTITUTION.
OBITUARY.

With but three rooms, two of which 
are considered unduhahltafoto by the 
authorities, eight children and a father 
and mother have been struggling 
against famine for the past month. 
Only yesterday did the case 
tore S. M. Wetinore, wht> immediately 
visited the home and after temporary 
provision for the family, sought the 
landlord who bad threatened to turn 
the occupants ouL In company with 
the reprôeentative of the Board of 
Health an inspection was made of the 
house. The landlord was notified that 
tu-dees certain alterations were made 
wiitihln a reasonable time the house 
would be closed.

The father of the children is a hard 
v looking man but unfortunately has 
been sick and lei unable to -provide tor
the family.

jLeiv. W. R. Robinson also visited a 
heme yesterday where a woman and 
eight children were living In three 
small rooms, in which there were only 
two beds. Homes will toe provided for 
the children.

Agents J. M. Douglas & Co., Montreal, Que.
E. V. Godfrey.

about threeYesterday afternoon 
o’clock E. V. Godfrey, another of the 
city’s landmarks, passed away after 
a short illness. He was very well 
known to most people in St. J-cihn as 
a collector, 
known that he could not recover.

The late gentleman was born in 
Dorchester, N. TB., and would have 
been 84 years of age on the 28th of 
this mienth. With his family he re
moved from Dorchester to St. John 
In 1893. He was of English descent, 
hie father. Robert Godfrey, having 
been a native of Exeter, Devonshire, 
who settled In Dorchester.

In the days . of New Brunswick's 
wooden ship glory, E. V. Godfrey was 
a prominent owner. He was married 
to Charlotte, daughter of the late Hon. 
nantel Hantngton, speaker of the leg- 
f^etive assembly.
■Surviving are his widow and three 

daurfiteTs. Mrs. H. E. Darling and 
Miss Fannie Godfrey of St John, and 
Mrs. F. Crawford Titus tof Sydney, N. 
8.: also a sister, Miss Julia M. God
frey.

be-

For some days It was
What Paris Says.

Paris, Jan. 12.—Commenting on the 
reply of the Entente Allies to Presi
dent Wilson's note the radical organ, 

!Enveuement says:
"It will confirm sentiment all over

i\

DIED.
The funeral will be lield on Monday 

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock In Trinity 
church, and there will be no service 
at the home of the deceased. Celebra
tion street Interment will be in Pern- 
hill cemetery.

VANWART—At New York, on January 
12th, Elizabeth, wife of Theodore 
Van wart, leaving a husband and 
two stone to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday afternoon.
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NEWS AND COMMENT FROM THE FINANCIAL WORLD
u

STEELS DIKE GOOD 
1ER, EARNINGS URGE

MIKE Bit PURCHASE DF 
RUBBER 5 P. G. BONDS

EVERYBOOT WHITS THE 
HEN WIH LOU STOCK

0ISISÏÏRII HEW 
JERSET CIUSES DREIK

DOMESTIC FINANCING 
LIKELY THIS YEIR

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary «*/ Heat$g 

Engineer

CONDITIONS POINT 
TURDS I RECURE

N*,«e
Lackawanna and Bethlehem 

Will Show Big Net Profit 
for Year—Russian Bonds 
Not in Demand.

Issue of Sixty Million Dollars 
of Bonds Taken by Kuhn, 
Loeb Co., and American 
International Corp. Com
pany.

Old War Loan Advances to 
Par Due to Conversion 
Rights — One Insurance 
Company Wants Twenty 
Million Pounds.

Example of U. S. Rubber Co. 
Expected to Be Followed 
By Other Large Industrial 
Companies—Bank Reserves 
Strengthened.

Shareq,,Take a Tumble on 
Receipt of News — Uncer
tainty As to Whether it 
Will Interfere with Pre
ferred Dividend.

Uncertainty As to Peace 
Negotations Act on Market 
More People Willing to Sell 
Than to Buy.

6. ERNEST tAIRWEAIHER
Architect

84 Gamais Stmt - SV Jetw, N.B.
Special to The Standard.

New York, Jam. 12—The syndicate 
offering Russian five-year 5% per 
cent bonds to New York closed with 
but $20,000,000 sold, leaving $5,000,- 
000 to be taken up by the underwri
ters. There was a sharp leak In the 
bonds on the curb. Lackawanna Steel 
Dec. earnings were largest in com
pany’s history. They are estimated 
at between $1,350,000 and $1,400,000. 
(lampany s earnings net for stock for 
the year, based! on profits so far re
ported, were between $35 and $36 a 
share for Us stock. What dividend 
action Chas. M. Schwab will recom
mend to Bethlehem Steel directors at 
their meeting on Jan. 16, lie atone 
knows. Several Influential stockhold
ers are known to favor an increase In 
rate tin $00 a share. Ootnpany for 
1916 will show net for stock between 
$325 and! $330 per «share on common. 
Earnings for 1917 are estimated at 
$40,000,000 after bond interest. This 
should leave over $200 a share on 
common stock.

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
New York, Jan. 12—After the morn

ing spurt of strength the market drift
ed along, doing little throughout the 
day. with the total trading much re
duced from yesterday. A good! many 
stocks retained fractional gains and a 
few were up a point or more, but the 
list as a whole was irregular and con
ditions seem more favorable for a de
cline than they have been recently. 
Washington despatches say President 
Wilson intends to continue his efforts 
to bring the belligerent nations to 
some peace agreement and the uncer
tainty over the belligerent nations to 
some peace agreement and the uncer
tainty over the internal situa tien in 
Germany leaves the market undecided 
as to whether we are going to have 
an early peace or not. As yet the for
eign government bonds have given no 
indication of peace. With no meas
ures yet taken by this country to in
sure protection to tour Industrie» from 
European competition it is not likely 
that peace prospects would be inter
preted favorably by the market. The 
low bid1 of Hadflelds Ltd. for navy 
shells has set many people thinking in 

' regard to after war competition. There 
is more inclination on the part of the 
public to sell stocks on advances than 
to buy on declines and the large spec
ulative leaders do not seem at the 
moment to be taking much interest in 
the market.

Sales, stocks 642,300.

Office 1741 RmMw fjflO
Special to The Standard.

London, Jan. 12—The chief effect 
of the appearance of the new loan on 
tihe stock exchange was general stag
nation in most departments. Console 
fell nearly one per cent., while the old 
war loan advanced Do par, owing to 
the conversion rights. Brokers were 
busy distributing prospectuses and 
answering clients* queries. A steady 
stream is going Into the new iaeue. 
One insurance company announced a 
subscription of £20,000.000, white the 
fresh money the banks will put In, It 
is believed/ in well informed circles, 
will be £500,000,000. The terms of 
the loan caused general satisfaction. 
American securities were practically 
neglected and closed quiet Mjomey 
whs easy and discount rates were 
steady; Consols were 53%.

New York, Jan. 12—The net result 
of today's professional and apathetic 
stock market trading was inconsider
able, speculative issues as usual com
prising the bulk of the light turnover 
at irregular changes. Gains of one 
to almost three points at the opening, 
due mainly to short covering on the 
tenor of the response of the Entente 
Allies were soon effaced.

In the latter dealings rallies carried 
some leaders back to best quotations 
of the mkmingi but the movement 
lacked outside support, prices yield
ing slightly before the close on mod
erate pressure. The uncertain trend 
of such mercurial shares as Texas 
Company. General Motors and Alco
hol. which fluctuated from three to 
ten points, was not calculated to in
spire ctcmfidence/

Canadian Pacific, New Haven and 
Rock Island were one for the least 
impressive features of the railway 
group, Reading and1 some of the minor 
coalers making a better showing. The 
balance of the list attracted little at
tention, and even less support. Total 
sales amounted to 680,000 shares.

Money movements lof the week in
dicate a further material strengthen
ing of local bank reserves, the large 
gold Imports being augmented by a 
return flow of currency from Interior 
reserve centres. Continued ease of 
time and call accommodations result
ed chiefly from the small demand, the 
loan accounts of brokers being reduc-

Speclal to The Standard.
Mjomtreal, Jan. 12—The disaster to 

the plant of the Canadian Oar and 
Foundry Company in New Jersey, 
where the Russian shell assembling Is 
being done, caused a break in the 
shares today which diverted attention 
from the rest of the market, which 
with very rare exceptions clung close
ly to the final range created in yester
day's market. The tone of the British 
premier’s Guild Hall speech and the 
character of the reply of the Allies to 
the Washington peace nfote held out 
hopes for more permanence to the 
strength wfoieh might be created by 
those events, but this was not realiz
ed. The markets did not open strong 
in line with yesterday’s final tone, but 
later a portion of the improvement 
was yielded.

It whs expected that the Canadian 
T'ar and Foundry board would act cm 
the preferred dividend in either Feb
ruary or March, In view of the near 
completion of the Russian shell order, 
and the street is anxious to ascertain 
w hether the disaster at the Kingsland 
plant in New Jersey will interfere 
with these expectations. It is said a 
great deal depends on the amount of 
the insurance recoverable as the re
sult of tiie fire and explosion.

Special to The Standard.
New' York, Jan. 12-^-Announcement 

was made here today that Kuhn, Loeb 
& Company had concluded negotia
tions to purchase $60,000,000 first and 
refunding five per cent bond* of the 
United States Rubber Company. It to 
understood that the American Inter
national Corporation Co. la interested 
with the banking firm In the transac
tion. The proceeds are to be used for 
funding the rubber company's current 
indebtedness and providing additional 
working capital.

THE VAUGHAN 
ELECTRIC CO. Ltd. 

Electrical Engineers 
Germain St. St. John, N. B.

EDWARD BATES
Carpgnter, Contractor, Appraiser, Etc.

Special attention given to altera* 
tions and repaire to houses and 
stores.
80 Duke St. ’Phone M 786.

St. John, N. B.MONTREAL PRODUCE.

"Hipreaa” Rubber Boats
These are »e boots that have bjlh 
tested and tiled. Users who know will 
not buy any other.

Whelesele end Retail.
ESTEY A CO, 
tt Dock Street.

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
Montreal, Jan. 12—OATS—Cana

dian western. No. 2, 71; No. 3, 69; ex
tra Nkx 1 feed, 69.

BARLEY—Manitoba feed, 1.00; 
malting, 1.30.

FLOUR—Manitoba spring wheat 
patents, firsts, 10.00; seconds, 9.60; 
strong bakers, 9.30; winter patents, 
choke, 9.25; straight rollers, 8.50 to 
8.80; bags, 4.10 to 4.25.

ROLLED OATS—BMs., 7.25 to 7.45; 
bags, 90 lbs., 3.50 to 3.60.

MILLFEED—Bran, 32; Shorts, 35; 
Middlings, 38 to 40; MouMie, 43 to 48.

HAY—No. 2, per ton, car lots, 13.00.
POTATOES—Per bag, car Dots, 2.25 

to 2.40.

RELIEVED HUES WILL 
CORNER COPPER MEET CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

(McDOUGALL & COWANS) 
Montreal, Jan. 12—The markets 

continued very dull and uninteresting. 
The big fire in the American plant of 
the Canada Car broke both the pre
ferred and common stocks sharply. 
We were just talking of New York and 
they inflamed! us that It will be very 
difficult for a few days to find out blow 
much they lose. The American mar
ket opened strong, but it dosed at 
about last night’s close.

~0

EXTENSION
LADDERS

All Stiee.
H. L. & J. T. McGowan, Ltd., 
139 Princess St St John.

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
New York, Jan. 12—There are 

strong Indications that from now on 
the stock market Is likely to move in 
unison to a great extent, special 
groups will not be In opposition like, 
the rails and! Industrials. The rails 
are now looked1 upon In high financial 
circles as suffering from handicaps 
which place them alongside of the in
dustrials which have discounted the 
crest of war profits. Cross currents 
will not be so pronounced in other 
words. Notwithstanding the erratic 
and puzzling -character of the day in 
today's market with mysterious weak- f 

there to exhibited in responsible I 
quarters of the street a remarkable 
confidence that after backing and fill
ing for a time the general list will 
score an advance of substantial pro
portions with a leverage of strong 
technique for a starter and prospect 
of new war orders as a magnet. There 
is underlying confidence in the high
est copper circles to the èffect that 
civertures' of persistent nature have 
been made notwithstanding denials 
will lead to the placing of another 
huge order for the metal for account 
of the Entente Allies. A story accom
panying the report says the leaders 
of the Entente Allies are determined 
to corner the copper metal supply by 
options for the period1 of a year after 
tihe war to provide their nations with 
ample raw material supplies of this 
metal before Germany can put in high 
bids for it

CHICAGO PRODUCE.
E. & C. RANDOLPH. (McDOUGALL & COWANS.) 

Chicago, Jan. 12—Wheat, No. 2 red1, 
1.93 to 1.94; No. 3 red, 1.89 to 1.90; 
No. 2 hard, 1.97; No. 3 hard, nominal.

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 97%; No. 4 yel
low, 94 to 96; No. 4 white, 96 to 96%.

Oats—No. 3 white. 56% to 57%; 
standard. 57 to 57%.

No. 2, 1.47.
Barley—1.00 to 1.31.
Timothy—3.50 to 6.50.
Clover—12.00 to 17.00.
Pork—29.50.
Irard—15.57 to 15.62. ,
Ribs—14.12 to 14.67.

ed to nominal proportions.
That* the year is likely to be one of 

large domestic financing was further 
evidenced by the announcement of tin- 
purchase by an international banking 
house of $60,000,000 first mortgage 
five per cent, bonds cf the United 
States Rubber Company, the proceeds 
to be used mainly for refunding pur- 

Other large industrial com-

N. Y. QUOTATIONS ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, 

Paaaenger, Hand Power, Dumb Walt
ers, etc.I DESCRIPTIVE “BOND UST”

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
Open High Low Close

A Beet Sug xd 93 93 92 93
Am Car Fy . 65% 66 65% 65%
Am Ixx-o .... 76% 77 76 76
Am Sug .. . 111% 111% 111% 111% 
Am Smelt .106 107% 105% 06%
Am Steel Fy . 60% 6% 60% 61%
Am Woolen . . 44%.............................
Am Zinc .. . 38% 38% 36% 36% 
Am Tele . . 123% 123% 123% 123% 
Anaconda . 83% 83% 82% 82%
A H and L Pfd 69% 69% 68% 68%.
Am Can ... 46 46% 45% 45%
Atchison . . 104% 104% 104% 104% 
Balt and Ohio 83% 83% 83% 83% 
Bald Loco - . 56% 56% 55 55
Butte and Sup 47% 47% 46 46%
C F I................45% 45% 45% 45%
Ches and Ohio 63% 64 63% 64

54% 54% 53% 53% 
Cent Leaith . 92% 92% 91% 91% 
Can Pac .. .. 158% 159 156% 158%
Cons Gas ... 32 32% 31% 32
Crue Steel . . 63% 64% 61% 62%
Erie Com .. .. 32 32% 31% 32
Erie 1st Pfd 47% 47% 47% 47% 
Ur Nor Pfd . 116% 116% 115% 116 
Glood Rub . . 56% 56% 54% 55 
Gen Elect . 167% 168% 167% 168 
Gen Elect . 167% 168% 167% 168 
Gr Nor Ore 36 36 36% 35%
Indus Alcohol 120% 121 117% 119%
Insplr Cop xd 56 56% 56 56%
Kenne Cop. . 46 46% 45% 45%
lee-high Val 77% 77% 77% 77%
Mer Mar Pfd 82 82 79% 79%
Mex Petrol . 104% 105% 103% 104 
Miami Cop 41 41
NY XH and H 46% 46%
N Y Cent . 101% 101%
Nor and West 132% 133 
Nor Pac .. , 108% 108% 107% 108 
Nevada Cons 24% 24% 23% 23%
Ont and West 28

.. 56% 56% 56% 56%
Press Stl far 75% 76 75 ‘ 75%
Readings Com 99% 99% 98% 99% 
Repub Steel 
St Paul 
Sou Pac .
Sou Rail 
Sloss ..
Studebaker

E. 3. STEPHENSON * CO. 
St John, N. B.Ry

panics, as well as railroads, are ex
pected to engage in similar opera-

J- FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS, 

Steamboat Mill and General Re
pair Work. .

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. ».
Phones. M-m; Residence M.1S24-11.

Investment bonds, including inter
nationals, were steadly to strong, but 
speculative issues were variably low- Wheat.

High.
May................ 190
July 
Sept.

183%
148%

185Total sales, par value, aggregated 
$5,450,000. 153 150%

138%

May .... .. 99% 
July.................98%

Oats.
iMay................. . 58%
July .... « 55%

Pork.

134 135

MONTREAL SALES 97% 97% IWe Go On rprever"
96% 96%

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
Morning.

Montreal, Friday, Jan. 12th—
Steamships Com.—25 @ 35.
Textile—5 @ 81.
Can. Cement Pfd.—50 @ 95. 15 tp 

94, 25 ® 94%.
Steel Canada—210 <g 66, 130 @ 66% 

260 @ 66%.
Dora. Iron Ocm.—50 ft' 67%, 325 (§ 

67, 76 & 66%.
Chic Power—99 @ 82. 30 <Q 81%.
Dom. War Loan—100 @ 98%. 8,100 

@ 98%.
New War Loan—700 @ 98%. 100 <g 

98%. 500 & 98%. 1,000 @ 98%.
Bell Telephon
Can. Car Com.—10 @ 32%. 10 @ 

33, 75 @ 36, 125 <0> 36%, 5 @ 36%, 210 
lv 35.

Toronto Ry.—6 fi 77.
Detroit United—25 @ 125.
Can. Car Com—160 ft 75, 1.300 @ 

76, 25 @ 77. 350 (ft 76%., 100 @ 76%, 
150 ft 77. 25 ft 76%. 60 ft 77%, 50 ff) 
76%, 45 ft 76%, 40 76%, 150 fÿ 7.6.

Smelting—20 ® 32%.
Laurentide Pulp—30 @ 190.
General Electric—25 <& 111, 70 ®

Putting Off Until Tomorrow s IP
56% 56%< ftiino

5453%
Delay in the making of a will has caused many an estate to pass 

to those for whom it was not intended.
Do not let this be your experience. Protect those dependent 

upon you by having your will properly drawn today and assure your* 
self that your wishes will be properly carried out by appointing this 
Company your Executor and Trustee.

OQMIMfOH
SffMGHIU'

28.90
28.62 1 new* 

«MOM*

General Saies Orne*M« ST.JAim g,

R. P. a w. F. STARR, LTtt, 
Agente at 8t John,

28.4928.62Mar.

WINNIPEG WHEAT CLOSE.

N. Y. F. B.(McDOUGALL A OOWANS.)
THE EASTERN TRUST COMPANY,

C. H. FERGUSON, 
Manager for N. B.

......... 186%

.........  184%
May
July ....

NEW BRITISH STEAMER SUNK.
COAL.

LYKENS VALLEY EGG
London, Jan. 11.—The new British 

steamship Hldwiorth of 2,496 ton* net, 
Iras been sunk, according to an an
nouncement made today by Lloyd’s 
Shipping Agency.______________________

10 (a 144%.

FOR FURNACES

An Excellent Substitute For gcotoh 
Anthracite.

40%
46%

101%
133 All sizes ot AMERICAN HARD 

COAL and best grades of SOFT COAL 
always in stock.

R. P. & W. F. STARR, LTD.
49 8mythe St. . 159 Union SL

112.79% 79% 78 78%
. 88 89 88 88%
. 96% 97% 96% 96%

30% 39% 30% 30%
*18% 69 68 68

105% 106% 104% 105% 
Union Pac . 143% 143% 143 143%
TT S Stl Com 112% 113% 111% 111% 
V S Rub . . 63 63 61 % 62%
Utah Cop . . 105% 105% 104% 104% 
Westinghouse 53% 53% 53% 53%
West Union 96 .............................
U g Steel Pfd 120% 120% 120 120

McDonalds—5 @ 13.
Lyall—10 f> 69.
Scotia—50 @ 115, 10 @ 115%, 30 @ 

114%.
Illinois Pfd.—20 & 88, 2 <g> 8S%. 
Spanislhi River Pfd.—25 @ 57. 
Brompton—76 (& 60.
Tram Flower—10 @ 39.

Afternoon.
Steamships Com.—75 @ 35.
Can. (ar Pfd.—55 @ 76%, 176 @ 76, 

25 <S 75%.
Can. Cement Pfd.—31 <& 96.
Steel Canada—25 <§} 66, 125 <g> 65%, 

25 ft 65%.
Dom. Iron Com.—35 ® 66%, 40 <g>

SCOTCH ANTHRACITE
NOW LANDING.

The first Scotch Anthracite ooal 
since the war began.

JAMES H. McGIVEHN, 
Telephone Main 42. 6 Mill

*4'

The Royal Trust Company,
DRY

HARD and SOFT
OF MONTREAL

Investments carefully selected and constantly watched.
Estates managed and Income collected. Trusts In general undertaken.

. . RESERVE FUND, *1,000.000 GEORGE E. EAIRWEATHER & SONMONTREAL MARKETS PAID-UP CAPITAL, *1,000,000 - WOOD
Geo. Dick.BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

SIR MONTAGUE ALLAN, C. V. O.,
Vice-President

(McDOUGALL & COWANS.)
Bid. Ask.

INSURANCE AN D REAL ESTATE 
Representing—Aetna Insurance Co., London and Lancashire fir» 

insurance Co., Ltd., and Hartford Fire Insurance Co.
97 Prince William St reel, 4. ST. JOHN, N. B.

67. SIR VINCENT MEREDITH, Bart., 
PresidentCivic Power—52 @ 82.

New War Loan—1,800 <Q) 98%, 1,000 
@ 92%. 40 & 98%.

Bell Telephone—5 @ 145.
Can. Car Com.—10 ® 36%, 85 @ 

36%, 10 <g> 35%, 25 @ 34, 25 @ 34%, 
10 & 35%.

Smelting—10 ® 33.
Crown Reserve—125 ft 42.
Scotia—25 @ 115, 25 ® 115%. 
Quebec Ry.—100 & 31.

49 Brittain St’Phone M. 1119.Ames Holden Com............. 21
Aimes HoMen Pfd..................
Brazilian L. H. and P. .. 45 
Canada Car ..
-Canada Cement ..
Canada Cement PM 
Can. Cotton .. ..
Civic Power .. .. .... .. 81% 
Crown Reserve .. .. 43
Detroit United .
Dom. Bridge..................... 160
Dom. Iron Com.................. 67
Dom. Tex. Com.
I-eurent ide Paper Co. .. 189 
MacDonald Com.
N. Scotia Steel and C. .. 115%
OgHviee..................................
Penman's Limited.................
Quebec Railway 

1 Shaw W. and P. Col .... 129 
Spanish River Com 
Steel Co. Can. Com 
Steel Co. Can. Pfd. xd. .. 96 
Toronto Ralls

23 E. B. GREENSHIELDS 
C. R. HOSMER
SIR WILLIAM MACDONALD 
CAPT. HERBERT MOLSON 
LORD SHAUGHNESSY, K. C. V .O. 
tilR FREDERICK WILLIAMS-TAY

LOR, LL. D.

R. B. ANGUS 
A. BAUMGARTEN 
A. D. BRAITHWAITE 
E. J. CHAMBERLIN 
H. R. DRUMMOND 
C. B. GORDON 
HON. SIR LOMER GOUIN, 

K. C. M. O.

60
46

33% 34 MANILLA CORDAGE63% 64
94% 95 THOMAS BELL & CO., St John. N. a55

Galvanized and Black Steel Win* 
Rope, Oakum, Pitch, Ter. OOe, Ptintit 
Flags, Tackle Blocks, and Motor Bout 
Supplies.

82 PUOSLEY BUILDING, 48 PRINCESS STREET.
A. E. HOLT, Manager. Lumber and General Brokers

SPRUCE, HEMLOCK, BIRCH, SOUTHERN PINE, OAK, CYPRESS, 
SPRUCE PILING AND CRE080TED PILING.

125 126
195 ST. JOHN OFFICE IN BANK OF MONTREAL BUILDING.

W. J. Ambrose, Manager, C. A. Erb, Acting Secretary for New Brunswick.
Calgary, Edmonton, Ottawa, Quebec, Regina, SL John, N. B. 

SL John’s, Nfld., Toronto, Vancouver, Victoria, Winnipeg.

SUMMARY OF DAY’S MARKETS.67%
80 81 Gurney Rangea and Steve* *BRANCHES:(McDOUGAiUL & OOWANB.)

New York. Jem. 11.—Meeting of Aet
na Explosive directors was adjourned 
Wednesday without action being taken 
on preferred stock or «flection of new 
president. Next meeting January 16th.

Bank of England rate unchanged at 
<8Q.

American Ambassador Sharp at 
Parie receives Entente reply bo Wll- 
aon’e peace note which may Ibe made 
public tomorrow.

190
. 12 14 .VAira.

116

WML LEWIS Sc SONINSUaE with the

GUARDIAN ACCIDENT AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
Accident, Sickneu, Employers* Liability, Guarantee 
Bonds, Burglary and Plate Glass Insurance : : : : 

KNOWLTOM & GILCHRIST, Grn ral Agents. St.John, N.Ô.

Western Assurance Oo.
INCORPORATED 1851.

*3.213,438.18

140
70 J.S.SPLANE&CO.

1* Water- ft.
t!04t 31 MANUFACTURERS OF

Bolts, Bridge Work and Fire Escapes
Phone M. 736

IT
eti «8%

i
Putting pap lata 

puMloM, 

put* produit, 

late the puma.

TMOS. M. CURRY 

Advertising Agent
Roy Building, Htfifex.

Britain Street.75 77

NEW YORK COTTON London hears reply to more specific
them tn previous instances on terms A. R. C. CLARK & SON, General extractorstut still general and guarded.

Stockholders of Ferma, am March 
13th next will be asked to increase 
road’s debt $75,000,000.

Reply of Greece to Aimes ultimatum 
expected to be aatMtootory.

(McDOUGALL A COWANS.) 
High. Low.

..................18.08 17.94
.. .. .. 18.37 18.16

18.39
18.40
17,13 17.14

Close.
18.00
18.19
18.42
18.43

Water end Sewerage Installations 
Wharf Building Concrete Construction 

Street Peeing
18.62
18.61
17.26

BRANCH MANAGERR. W. W. FRINK SI Wi
•T. JOHN. R. ÊLd. j. a GO.

t

-- 1 -
, J. •. , .... ________ __________— J-

,. : - -,. ■ ; ... . 4.

„ . ________

LONDON GUARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO., Ltd.
LONDON, ENGLAND.

SI 0,898,805ASSETS
See terms of their new Accident and Sickness Policies, also. Ele

vator and Employers Liability Policies.
CHARLES A. MACDONALD A SON,

49 Canterbury Street.'Phone Main 1536.
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"Greatest Neutral Si 

Declares She Sym[ 
with President’s Effc

Peking, Jan. 9—Wu Ting B 
later of foreign affaira, has a 
Paul Rednech, the American 
a.reply to President Wilso 
note. This declare® that 
probably the greatest neutre 
from the war because hier 
and tnxtiuatrlal reforms requl 
elatance of other powers, 
that China is sympathetic v 
dent Wilson's dieeire for th 
tlon of peace and with an 
ment which would uphold th 
of all the nation a, weak or 
that further acts of tnjuetic 
lence would be Impossible.

ram GABLE CO. 
' GIVE G P. C>

New York, Jan. 12—The 1 
«graph Cable Company 
here today a wage increase 
cent to all employes throi 
country who were In the 
service ion January L

PARTED AMIDSHII

©teamer Nestorian (Br), 
veston, December 13, for 
before reported ashore, p< 
given, has parted amide 
fore end of the vessel is sul

For Prie
and terms of sale of the foil 
brand* apply:—

MAIL ORDER DEPART*!
Natali Imseries UftM 

Kmoi 47 36 ChsboiUes
MONTREAL.w*no
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The above goods are 
strength and are supp 
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Brewery ONLY in localitie 
no licensed traders reside.

NO MEDIC 
IS COMPLETE

You rawer can tell 
Iber of the family may 
ous illness. The most 
etonally. If the proper 
usually avoided.

For such emergen* 
Every home the restore

I POUR
the great family whisk;

Because of its uu< 
is highly recommended

FOSTER

Bringin
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Our January Bond List to the most useful one that 
we have Issued for a long time. Special care has been 
Uuken in collecting information regarding the Issues oil
ed—one can never have too much information regarding 
his investments. If you did not get a copy, better write 
for one right away. It’s brim full of information for the 
most careful investors.

Eastern Securities Co., Ltd.

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members of the Montreal Stock Exchange

58 Prince Wm. Street, St. John,N.B.
SECURITIES BOUGHT AND SOLD IN ALL MARKETS 

LISTED STOCKS CARRIED ON MARGIN.
Offices:—Montreal, Quebec, Vancouver Ottawa. Winnipeg, Halifax. 

Connected by Private Wire.

?

Paul F. Blanchet
CMARTHIEO ACCOUNTANT

Telephone Connection 
St. John - and - Rothesay

SOUTHERN CANADA POWER
6% Bonds

With 50% Bonus of Stock

J M. ROBINSON & SONS.
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ad at $10,000. lire. L. C. MacNutt of 
this city and Or. C. R. Fletcher of Ntaw 
York are the executors owned In the 
»W and they wiM share the estate 
which to personal property. Mi». iMao 
Nufct to a daughter of the late Mrs. 
Fletdhier and Dr. Fletcher a son.

Letters testamentary have been 
granted to Frank A. -MaoOauetand in 
the estate of the late Mrs. Susan Mac- 
Causlaind, who died in 1904. Est&'o 
lias ibeen «worn in at $3,700 and is en
tirely personal property.

There were several clashes during 
the trial between A. R. Slipp, KX\, 
counsel for the defence,^ and one of the 
witnesses, A. E Hanson, and at one 
time the proceedings were quite lively. 
The ooets of the trial will reach $700, 
It was said today.

lee, Norwalk, Conn.
Southwest Harbor, Jan. 8.—Ard actor 

Manie Saunders, New York.
Jacksonville, Jan. 9.-431d achr Fred 

W. Ayer, Savannah.
Lubec, Jan. 7.—Ard echr Maud S. 

Portland.
Mobile, Jan. 9—Ard actor Frank 

Rralnard, Havana.
Baltimore, Jan. 9.—Anchored below 

Oove Point, actor Garl F. Creasy, for 
St. Croix.

Bridgeport, Jan. 9.—Ard edhr Lavol- 
ta. Bangor.

Pascagoula, Jan. 9.—Sid sohr Wm. 
B. Litchfield. Havana.

mm smeï Sporting News
EHIESOI HAMFER WORK 

TO [AO W 0* TO*

IS. wm•mi Hi BASKETBALL AT THE V. M. C. A. m OIL BOAT 
TORPEDOED MO SUNK 

EHHOUTE TO ENGLAND

LOCAL BOWLING The two basketball teams of the 
senior Gym. class, the Thistles and 
Shamrocks, engaged in a fast game 
last night at the Y. M. C. A. The 
Thistle» were the superior team and 
won out by a score of 32 to 18. The 
l'ine-up was:

Thistles.

igineer
THE CITY LEAGUE.

On Black’s alleys last night in the 
City League the Wanderers captured 
four points from the Amateurs. The 
Individual scores follow:

Amateurs.
Ramsey 85 84 81 250 82 1-3 Gilbert
Irvine .........  77 70 79 226 75 1-3 King .
Huggard .... 81 93 98 272 90 2-3
Armstrong .. 74 83 74 231 77 Treat
Smith

lAHtWEAIHER
ehlteet
Mt. SA. MB. Aa

Shamrocks.Italians Report Intermittent 
Artillery, Trench Mortar 
and Patrol Activity.

Fredericton, Jan. 11.—Estate of the 
------------- late Mtb. ‘Mary C. Fletcher, who died

Paris, Jan. 9.—“A report that the recently in this city, has been pnobat- 
Spanlsh steamer Pelayo. with a cargo — ■■ ■ ■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ i—
of oil and domestic articles, has been------------------------------------------
torpedoed and sunk, while bound for 
England, coming on top of the sinking 
of the Spanish steamer 8 an Leandro, 
has Increased popular resentment," 
eays the Temps Madrid Correspondent.

‘'All the leaders of the monarchial 
party are in complete agreement as 
to Spain’s foreign policy. In political 
circles it to believed that Germany is 
much concerned about the measures 
the Entente Allies intend to adopt to 
protect merchant ships. According to 
information from a reliable rfource the 
ambassadors of the Central Powers 
will present a note to the foreign office 
demanding that all merchant ships 
shall be treated as warships in Spanish 
waters. The Spanish government, 
however, does mot intend to give in to 
any intimidation."

F'Greatest Neutral Sufferer" 
Declares She Sympathizes 
with President's Effort.

Guards.
t Hoyt 
Cooper

V .... McGuarty
Forwards.82 85 98 265 88 1-3

Thorne 
. Ryan

Long
LeggeRome, Jan. 11, via London, 4.45 p. 

in.—-‘‘On the Trcntino front the ac
tivity of our artillery was hindered by 
heavy snowfalls and thick mist, ’ says 
today's report from the war office.

••On the Julian front there were in
termittent artillery and trench mor
tar actions, and some activity on the 
part of our patrols. Our batteries dis
persed enemy troops near the Volcia- 
drega railway station, southeast of 
Gorlzla. , „ ,

•«On Tuesday we occupied Grmeni, 
in Albania, on the Lyaskovlk-Coritza 
river.” ___

39 415 430 1244Poking, Jan. 9—Wu Ting Fang, miu 
later of foreign affairs, has sent to Dr. 
Paul Rednech, the American minister, 
a.reply to President Wilson’s peace 
note. This declares that China Is 
probably the greatest neutral sufferer 
from the war because bier economic 
and Industrial reforms require the as
sistance of other powers. It adds 
that China is sympathetic with Presi
dent Wilson’s desire for the restora
tion of peace and with an arrange
ment which would uphold the equality 
of all the nations, weak or strong, so 
thy* further acts of Injustice and vio
lence would be Impossible.

AUCHAN 
C CO. Ltd.
J Engineers 
St. John, N. B.

Wanderers.
Garvin .... 124 87 108 319 106 1-3 
Cromwell ... 99 84 89 272 90 2-3 
Wrtgtit
McLeod .... 83 96 102 281 93 2-3 

85 89 109 283 94 1-3

THE MOHAWKS WON.

The Victors and Mohawks of the 
Junior A League played a speedy 
game of basketball yesterday after
noon, the Mohawks coming out ahead 
by the score of 6 to 4. The score was 
tied at the end1 of the second half and 
ten minutes' overtime play was allow
ed. l ee of the Mohawks made the 
highest score for hie team. The line
up was:

Mohawks.

94 95 83 272 93 2-3

485 451 491 1427
. The Nationals and! Ramblers play 

tonight.RD BATES
•actor, Appraiser, Etc. 
Jon given to altera- 
lr» to houses and

Y. M. C. I.
The Sparrows won the four points 

from the Crowe in the Y. M. C. I. 
League last night The scores follow.

Victors.
Guards.’Phone M 786. . Oldford 

Anderson
Davidson 
Curren .NEWS SUMMARY.Dhn, N. B.

PPL GABLE CO.
< GIVE 6 P. C. RT5E

Centre.
91 85 86 262 87 1-3 

Sweeny »... 71 74 88 233 77 2-3 
Jenkins 
McDade .

(McDOUGALL & CO WANG.)
York. Jan. 12—Reply of Bn-

FrostBoots
boots that have bjm 
Users who know will

Rubber Power

SHIPPING NEWStente^Allies to President Wilson’s note 
demands reorganization of Europe, re
turn of territory wrested from Allies 
In tifoe past, expulsion of the Turk® In

Forwards.
83 100 90 273 91 

. 92 111 76 279 93 
. 75 88 77 240 80

Robinson
Schofield

Gilbert . 
Primmerher.

New York, Jan. 12—The Postal Tel
egraph Cable Company announced! 
here today a wage increase of eix per 
cent to all employes throughout the 
country who were In the compariys 
service ion January 1.

PARTED AMIDSHIPS.

le end Retell. 
EY 4 CO* 
Mk Street.

CARLETON CURLERS.
Europe. . ,

New German note to neutral coun
tries says war must go on as her ene
mies have declined to enter into peace 
negotiations.

Canadian Car and Foundry Company 
at Klngsland blows up with loss esti
mated at $5,000,000.

Armour & Co. year ended Sept. 30th 
reports 21.1 per cent, earned on $41,- 
000,000 against $30,000,000 previous 
year.

Belgium’s separate answer to peace 
note demands security for the weak 
and looks to United States for support 
in obtaining her rightful place at the 
end of the war.

China joins neutral nations to sup
port of President Wilson’s peace
™ American editorial comment ion En- 

liftle hope in present

412 458 417 1287
Sparrows.
103 89 84 276 92 

D. Colgan ... 75 103 88 266 88 2-3 
Hutohlnson .. 94 89 82 265 881-3 
R. Colgan ... 96 101 90 287 95 2-3 
Chisholm .... 96 88 77 261 87

464 470 421 1365

MINIATURE ALMANAC.
High Water. Low Water.
а. m. p.m. a.m. p.m.
2.46 3.00 8.52 9.11
3.26 3.44 9.32 9.53
4.11 4.34 10.16 10.40
б. 03 5.28 11.05 11.31
5.59 6.25 11.59 ....
6.58 7.24 0.26 1.01
7.58 8.24 1.27 2.04
8.54 9.22 2.32 3.05
9.47 10.17 3.32 4.02

Two local matches were played! at 
the Carleton Curling Rink last even
ing, the scores by skips being:

Rink 1—J. M. Wilson 6, H. Lingley 13 
15.

Rink 2—Beateay 18, 8. M. Wetmore

Date.Smith

ÎNSION
DERS
II SUee.
. McGowan, Ltd., 
i SL St. John.

14

14S.Steamer Nestorlan (Br), from Gal
veston, December 13, for Liverpool, 
before reported ashore, position not 
given, has parted amidships. The 
fore end of the vessel is submerged.

17
18

Beef, Am. plate ... 32.75 " 33.50
0.22Vi “ 0.22%

Lard, comp., tube ... 0.17% “ 0.17%
Meats. Etc.

19QUOTATIONS II TOE 
ST. JOHN MELT

Lard, pure 20
21

ZATORS FOREIGN PORTS.
ure Electric lYeight, 
1 Power, Dumb Wait- Beef—

Country..........
Butchers’ .... 
Western ..... 

Eggs, case .... 
Eggs, fresh .... 
Cheese, Can. ... 
Turkey, per lb.
Lamb.................
Pork.................
Veal .................
Mutton .............
Butter—

Tub...............
Roll ..............

Chickens, per lb 
Potatoes, bbl. ..

New York, Jan. 10.—Ard

For Prices 0.08 “
Prices of commodities have under

gone but little change during the past 
few days. Perhaps the only feature 
of importance is an Increase in the 
quotations for oats. Oils are dearer. 
Late jobbing and wholesale quotations 
are here given:

... O.il “’HENSON 4 CO. 
®hn, N. B.

«. 0.14 " 
.. 0.40 ’*and terms of sale of the following 

brands apply:—
mar order department

TUtfcaal Immries Li-H.d 
Its» 47 36 Chsboille* SfMie.

MONTREAL.

— .. 0.45 “
.. 0.25 "
.. 0.30 “
.. 0.15 "
.. 0.12 “ WITH YOUR MID-DAY MEALtente reply sees 

peace movement
Sun—"It le maintained 1n some 

quarters that prices In the stock mar
ket are already on a peace basis." 

Times—"The Allies have thrown 
the door to the council 

lp which the treaty of peace 
WUl Germany

WILLIAMSON
AND ENGINEERS, 
ill and General He
ir Work. .. 
i, 8T. JOHN, N. B. 
Residence M-1724-11.

Groceries.

W-D0W
0.08 " 
0.08 “Sugar, standard .... $7.65 @ $7.70 

6.25 " 6.50
0.11 “ 0.12

wide open Rice
Tapioca 
Beans—

Yellow-eyed ....... 7.00
White ...........

Cornmeal, gran.
Cream of Tartar 
Currants, cleaned ... 0.00

0.62 “ 0.63

........0.30 “room
may be dirawn up. 
have the effrontery to say that their 
terms are not just? In that opinion 
she would have Che judgment of tine 
whole world against her. Her plea 
that she is fighting for existence has 
lost ite validity.”

0.34 “
0.00 “
0.00 *

Dawes
“ 7.10

7.00 ” 7.10
0.00 “ 7.50
0.42 “ 0.43 Fleh.

Bloaters, boxes .... 0.75 “
Cod- 

Medium 
Small .

0.21
Molasses
Peas, -split, bags .... 6.75 
Barley, pot. bags ... 5.50 “
Raisins—

Choice, seeded .... 0.11 Vi ” 0.11%
Fancy, seeded .... 0.11% “ 0.12

Salt, Liverpool, per.. 
sack, ex store .... 1.25

3.20 - 3.25

N. Y. F. B. ” 7.00 0.00 -
5.60 “"'“M—

LuM *—KINGSBEER CLUB SPECIAL 
HOMEBREW

5.60
FILIBUSTERER WRECKED!i Finnan haddles .... 0.08 **SIUM»

____J its mu
.Saie» Oroc*

Herring—
Gr. Manan, bbls. .. 6.00 
Kippered, boxes . 0.00

............ 0.00 "

.......  0.16 “

iStehooner Lucy H., which engaged In 
several filibustering expeditions into 
Mexico, has been wrecked off the 
north coast of Cuba. She left St. 
Andrews Bay November 17, for Jucaro 
with lumber.

Schooner John Hays Hammond has 
sold to Davis W. Simpson for

EKERS 1.30 Haddock .... 
Halibut ........Soda, bicarb.

Flour®.
Manitoba.............. .. 0.00
Ontario 
Oatmeal, standard .. 0.00 
Oatmeal, rolled .... 0.00 
Cornmeal, bags ...

Canned Goode.

F, STARR, LT8W 
at SL John,

Fruit», Etc. drink or two of RED BALL ALE or PORTERINDIA PALE ALE 
PORTERBOHEMIAN LAGER Have a

and see how keenly you relish every bite—they are appetising, 
refreshing and invigorating, giving you ail that is best in your 
food and greatly assisting Mother Nature in the process of 

digestion.

10.90 0.21Almonds .........
Bananas .........
Walnuts .........
Dates, new ..
Filberts .........
Lemons ......
Calif. Oranges 
Canadian Onions ... 3.00 “
American Onions .... 4.50 “
Peanuts, roasted .. 0.10

. 0.00 9.85 .. 2.00 “
.. 0.15 44
.. 0.00 ”
.. 0.17 ”
... 0.00 “

... 3.50 “

been
$15,000; vessel is now at Gloucester, 
where she will load salt for Port au 
Basque, N. F., and at the latter port 
will take on a cargo of dried fish for 
Cork, Ireland.

The above goods are all^ full 9.00The above gooas are au 
strength and are supplie 
consumers direct from the 
Brewery ONLY in localities where 
no licensed traders reside.

IOAL.
VALLEY EGG

8.50
. 2.50' 2.55

FURNACES

lubstltute For §cotoh 
ithraclte.

Beef—
Corned Is ............ 3.00

0.00 “Corned 2s
Beam 

Baked .. 
String .. 

Clams ....

No tonic could be safer or more reliable for medicinalAMERICAN HARD 
grades of SOFT COAL

.... 2.40 ”

.... 1.32%“
..........5.00 “
........ 1.70 “

Oats, Feed, Etc.
Oats, per bushel .... 0.75 “
Oats, car lots, bush 0.73 
Bran, car lots, bags 34.00 “ 
Hay, car lots, ton 14.00 “
Hay, per ton, sm. lots 16.00 “
Middlings, sm. lots 39.00 “

Oils, Etc.

purposes than
Corn
Herring, kippered .. 0.00 “
Oysteri

F. STARR, LTD.

JONES’ RED BALL ALE or PORTERit. . 159 Union 8L
1.70 “ 
2.50 “

is
2s

Pineapph
Sliced
Grated

ANTHRACITE Prescribed by the leading physicians because they have 

faith in their purity.
Keep some in the house.

I2.40 “
2.30 “
1.30 “
2.00 “
2.4* “

0.00 " 1.2C
0.00 “ 0.14%

Lard Oil ..................
•Royal ite...................
•Premier motor gaso-

LANDINO.
otch Anthracite ooal 
iegan.
H. McGIVEKN,

6 Mill

Peaches, 2s.
Peaches, 3a.
Plums. Lombard ... 1.30 **
Raspberries 
Salmon—

!

0.00 “ 0.30%
•Palatine .... ....... 0.00 " 0.17 ,

0.00 “ 0.78 i

line

-A 2.70 ** Turpentine
-By barrel, $2 charged.42.

SIMEON JONES, LTD.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

. 0.00 "Pinks
Cohoes .. .................0.00
Red Spring ..

Tomatoes .........
Strawberries ...

Hides, Skins, Etc.
>RY .. 10.00 “

.. 2.35 “
0.19 “ 0.20 l 
0.00 “ 0.30 .

Hides 
Calfskins
Lambskins .............. '-30
Wool, washed 
Wool, unwashed .... 0.32

BREWERSand SOFT .. 2.50 “ 2.00
OOD
o. Dick,

Prévision». 0.47 0.50
0.34pork, Can. mess ...38.00 “

Pork, Am. clear .. «• 39.50 “ 0.06% 0.07%
I4S Brittain 8L

nd Black Steel Wtnt 
Itch, Tar. OUe, Ptint* 
locks, and Motor Beat

ACORDAGE

A» . LA

mgee and Stovee r

8ANE A CO.
W Water Bl

i )
ng pep let. 

>uMMV

i the puree.

M. CURRY 
■In* Agent
Hdlng, Halifax.

Whyte & Mackay s
The name is a guarantee of

QUALITY 
MA TURITY

and
EXPERIENCE

Sold by all dealers.

NO MEDICINE CABINET 
IS COMPLETE WITHOUT FOUR CROWN

You never can tell what day or at what hour of the night some mem- 
her ot the family may he stricken w ith Chills, indigestion or more seri
ous illness. The meet careful person meets with slight sickness occa
sionally. It the proper steps are taken at once, serious consequences are 
usually avoided.

For euch emergencies in the home & refllalble stimulant to invaluable. 
Every home therefore should contain a supply of

| POUR CROWN SCOTCH
the great family whisky.

Because
is highly recommended in case of sudden illness, chills, etc.

of its unquestioned purity and acknowledged superiority It

FOSTER & COMPANY, Agents
St. John, N. B.

WEU-'THtSh l^> 
THE KINO OF 
EXERCISE. | 

LIKE. :

YBU tVO RKHT OUT 
AND OUX THCH>E 

INDIAN CLUOt,-

DOdOW Ala THE DOCTOR 
TOLD YOU - AND DON'T 
CtiJIT UNTIL I zrtT-----X

call, you-

WELL-IVE
COT THEN-

BY 4dLLY-fVE
BEEN t>VllN4ihi'
A PICK NEARLY

-, all Me ___ _
J UIFÉ -

eexcoLtT-
YOUlU 

HAVE ME 
PCAYIK 
«OLFYET

MR.U1445-1 think I
You HAD BETTER V__-
exercise a little - 
tVANiqlNA INDIAN-CLUBE^ 

WILL DO YOU.
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such en Idea would not be ooneclouely 
present to the minds of tndhrtduel5t3ohn Slander* r 1 î ic Scnnp^ flotcJBookLmembers. Therefore, a coalition gov
ernment le an abomination beforePublished by The Standard United, S3 Prime William Street, 

8t John, N. &, Canada By LEE PAPE.
Wen pop came home yeetidday ___

present from your slater Maud arrived this eftlrmcon, Wlllyum.
Better late than never, wwt la ft? eed pop, and ma sed. Another 

pair of bedroom slippers, hee hee.
Better never then more bedroom slippers, sed pop,
IH take them downtown tomrorow and ixchange -them for suen- 

thlng rouU injoy, sed ma, and pop sed, Nuthing doing, Im going to lx- 
change them myself, and If I dont get wat I wunt my names not Will- 
yum P. Potts.

But Wlllyum. men dont know how to ixcbange things, sed me.
This man does, sed pop. And ma rapped the slippers up, and tide 

morning pop went away and forgot them, and ma sent me down to 
the drflss with them, and me and pop went to the departmint store to 
ixcbange them, pop going up to some eklnnde man standing with his 
hands in back of him looking up in the air, saying, Ware la the in
changé desk, please?

Four ues to the left and waiwk strate down, sed the ekinnle man 
keeping on looking up in the air.

If that fellows not careful he will see a shooting star, sed pop. And 
we kepp on wawldng a wile and then pop went up to another man, be
ing a little fat man with a bald hed, pop saying, Im hunting for the 
ixcbange desk.

Wait the mischlff do I care? sed the little fat man,
0, arent you a floorwawker? sed pop, you have no hat on so I thawt 

you were a floorwawker, O, I see, youre buying a hait, I beg your par- 
din, Im sure.

And me and pop kepp on looking for the Ixcbange desk, asking 3 
more floorwawkers and a lady selling perfume, and after a wile we 
came to a big crowd of peeple, and pop sed to some lady, Pardin me, 
maduxn, but can you tell me the wares bouts of the ixcbange desk, Ive 
asked a number of employes but it mut have moved slots they eaiw it 
last

Clod and man. Let us have anything 
rather than such a monstrosity, 
which has neither moral nature to be 
appealed to, nor collateral of respon
sibility to the country to be distrained

Safetsed to him, Ybur KriasmusALFRED £L McGINLBY,
Editor.

H. V. MACKINNON,

Register Your Letter*.Yesrly Subscription»:
By OuTier 
By Mail..
Semi-Weekly, by Moll 
Semi-Weekly to United Stele... 8.00 ndetlne.

3.00 tered letter. Un postal notea Money 
LOO orders, or enpm. order, when rw upon.

There is another question which is 
worthy bt consideration. It is whether 
when the whole nation is bent upon 
one object without difference of opin
ion. the basis of a man’s being or be
coming a Conservative is not too re
strictive for the choice of a capable 
executive. There le much in this, 
recognized as fully by the government 
as by anyone. If a man or men ap
peared with unexampled abilitiee In a 
certain direction, and, coupled with 
those, the power of exposition and 
persuasion which inspires others, 
there would be every reason for hie or 
their Inclusion in the government, 
without any consideration of their 
stripe of party politics. But, unfor
tunately, perhaps, no such men have 
appeared. We have in Canada many 
men of outstanding ability among our 
bankers, railway managers, contrac
tors, manufacturers and merchants. 
Their abilities have been honestly, un
reservedly and patriotically placed at 
the service of the governments. It 
may be questioned whether the inclu
sion of any of them in the government 
would not tend rather to weaken than 
enhance the .service they are capable 
of rendering. Without such assist
ance, no merely human government 
could have established the record of 
efficiency for Canada which this gov
ernment has established.

If the basis of -being a Conservative 
is too narrow and should not be ad
hered to in circumstances justifying 
departure from it, how In the wide 
world, would that narrowness be rem
edied by the selection of men upon 
the basis of their not being Conserva
tive, which is narrower still? Yet 
this is, apparently, what the advocates 
of a so-called "national government” 
desire. The Idea of a government, a 
condition of whose existence is that a 
certain proportion of its members 
shall be Liberals, far from eliminating 
party Ism from the government, con
secrates It as dominating the situation 
instead of using it as an instrument 
to work out the national purpose.

The mai 
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Wat"We are fighting for a worthy purpose, and n>e shall not lay down 
our arms until tha' purpose has been fully achieved.” ~mH. M. The King.

TO THE PEOPLE OF THE EMPIRE—Every fighting unit we can 
send to the front means one step nearer peace. takes the fit 

other ills cau
due to decreased revenues and the 
necessity flor repair work which should 
have been done before but which was 
held lover in the interest of economy. 
Now, however, the work has become 
of such necessity that further post
ponement is likely to mean a still 
greater increase next year. It was 
also to be expected that ferry reven
ues would decrease. The extension 
of the street railway service to West 
St. John has deprived the ferry of a 
portion of its regular patronage and 
it is likely that future years will see 
a still more pronounced falling off 
from the same source.

Increases In the public works de
partment undertakings have added to 
the sums required to carry on that 
service: the school trustees have 
found that their means are not ade
quate for the work to be done if the 
educational requirements of the city 
children are to be met, and the school 
buildings kept In decent state of re
pair; consequently they have asked 
for more money and it should be re
membered that even at the present 
vote no provision has been made Car 
increasing the salaries of the teaching

The Standard is not in favor of ex
travagance in any of the public de
partments, but the fact to be faced is 
that if civic services are to be main
tained. more money must be devoted 
to them and that money must come 
from the taxpayers. If it is desired 
that there shall be a reduction in tax 
bills then tfhe commissioners hold that 
some of the services must go short of 
money necessary for tthieir m&inten-

It is not a time for wholesale and 
thoughtless criticism or condemnation 
of the authorities at City Hall, but 
rather for a thoughtful survey of the 
whole situation and then a choice be
tween economy of mjeney and efficient 
service. Meanwhile it would be de
cidedly interesting to know what 
other cities and towns in Canada are 
doing this year in the way of public 
expenditure.

BRITAIN’S “VICTORY" LOAN. The sam
It is assured already, that the Bri

tish “Victory Loan” will be a pro
nounced success, not only from the 
standpoint of the amount of money 
which the campaign will add to the 
war chest of the nation but In the ad
ded interest which will be aroused 
in Britain's war financing. This Is to 
be a popular loan, the idea of the Bri
tish Government being to tap the 
small savings of the nation, rather 
than the huge holdings of the great 
banks and trust companies. Of course, 
subscriptions from the financial pil
lars of the Elm pi re will not be refused, 
and that they are willing to subscribe 
is shown -by the announcement yes
terday that one insurance company 
had offered to take half a million 
sterling of the new offering. But the 
small investor Is to be encouraged to 
participate in this loan, the Govern
ment having tc.und that sort of appeal 
very profitable In the last issue.

The decision to appeal to the small 
investor to aid in the financing of the 
Empire's war is decidedly a wise one.
Great financial concerns which sub
scribe to the war loans of the Allied 
countries do so largely because they 
see in the offerings opportunity for 
safe and attractive employment for 
idle money, easily convertible latter, 
when it may be required for Industrial 
or commercial development plans, and 
convenient to handle. Such investors 
approach the consideration of war 
loans purely from a business stand
point: their patriotism finds an outlet 
in other ways.

The small wage earner, on the other 
hand, who invested to such a com
mendable degree in the last British 
loan'was not Influenced by the desire 
to earn dividends so much as by the 
thought that he was really helping the 
Motherland to tight tlie national ene
my. Such a praiseworthy motive will 
probably be encouraged by every 
means that can be employed, as It not 
only leads to the ready sale of a 
large part of the loan, but stimulates 
patriotism and interest in the war 
that is likely to develop to the bene
fit of the nation in other ways.

In Canada Sir Thomas White has 
net hesitated to appeal to patriotism 
to find purchasers for Canadian war 
loans and the result hag been most 
successful. Indeed it is very gratify
ing to know that the response to all 
Canadian offerings has been in excess 
of the demands and that there is not 
likely to be any difficulty in finding 
all the money required both here and 
in Great Britain to bring the Em- their Liberalism in patriotism apart 
pire's conflict to a triumphant conclu- from party for nearly a week. A very 
stem. It is likely that a similar ap- fair question for them is whether

We havi 
best manufa 
and are well
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WATER!Tlüs is the ixcbange desk, sed the lady. Being a lady with red liair 
and 3 packidges. and pop sed, Wat, with this mofb erround it? and the 
lady sed^ Yes, Ive bin heer an hour now and Im no neerer than I was 
wen I started.

This way out, Bonny, sed pop, your mother was rite, a man dont 
know how to ixcbange things .its a womans work.

And we went home with the slippers.

R<
King St.Jewelry, Diamonds, Silverware,

iCtat Glass
In thee. our aoeortment Is exceptionally large 
and complete, expressing the moat recent and 
favored of Fashion's decrees.

—Also—
We offer you an extensive range of Watches for 
ladies and gentlemen, boys and girls, Including 
the latest effects In Bracelet and In Military 
Wrist Watches.

ALWAYS QLAD TO HAVE YOU CALL 
41 KINO (STREET

rtRGUSON ft PAGE, Diamond Importers end Jewelers

4
ing "IBelgiAxm Them and Now.”

-In Moncton on Wednesday night the 
lecture took place In the Central Me4ih- 
odist church* and was very largely at
tended. It was under the auspices of 
the Moncton (branch of the Canadian 
Hod -Cnose Society, and Mrs. W. A. Fer
guson, the president of the Red Cross, 
presided. The lecture was illustrated 
throughout by a number of very clear 
lantern slides,, projected (by a machine 
operated by Reginald Ambrose. At j 
the oonctusdon of the lecture a vete of j 
thanks was tendered the speaker on ! 
motion of Mrs. 8. a* T. Harrison, sec- ; 
ended toy (Mss. Ryan of Coiverdale. j

On Thursday night Mrs. Smith lec- > 
tured t oa very large audience In the 1 
Town Hall, Salisbury, and the affair, 
was a most successhu one. Just be- 
flare leaving for St. John, A. T. Trltee 
gave Mrs. Smith $10 as a donation to 
the fund.

the last few months stocks and bonds 
worth more than $400,000,000 accord
ing to estimates made In banking cir
cles today.

The latest addition 4s $20,000,000 re
ceived yesterday by J. P. Morgan and 
Company.

HIGH C
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Canada Brushes Win A. Efi
»i

Most Modem Equipment, Skilled Workmanship and 
and Beat Selected Materials enable us to produce 

Superior Grade Brushes, which, we feel, 
will meet your entire satisfaction.

Our Solid Backed Household and Dandy Brushes 
are daily winning preference, and we would especially 
draw attention to our

STRAIGHT COMPRESSED VARNISH BRUSHW
go m«b> that it absolutely will not flare.

Naw York, Jan. 11,—Efforts of the 
British treasury to mobilize American 
and other securities owned by British 
subjects for government purposes 
lucre have brought to New York during «1

WAR Will PROBATED 
WiTHOUT SIGNATURE 

OP THE WITNESSES

v
CANADA BRUSH CO. - ST. JOHN

nA WESTERN VIEW.
Halifax, Jan. 12—The will of Cap

tain John Cuthbert Stairs of Halifax, 
who made the supreme sacrifice on 
the battlefields of France, was probat 
cd in Halifax ti:day. This Is the first 
will probated here without the wit
nesses attesting to the signature of 
the testator. The will is dated: Octo
ber 4, 1915, and was witnessed by 
Major Ernest J. Brooks and D. McKin
non. The former was killed in action 
a few months ago and the other wit
ness was not on hand so the will 
was proved by affidavits cf the death 
of the chief witness. The estate is 
worth about $60,000.

Agitation for a coalition government 
in Canada has ceased, and the agita
tion is now for a "national govern
ment." A national government Is be
ing besought by the same people who 
previously asked for a coalition, 
namely, by those who up to a very 
s’.iort time ago were pronounced lib
erals, and who have now ceased to be 
pronounced Liberals, having sunk

PRINTING
We have facilities equal to any printing office 
in Eastern Canada for the production of high- 
grade work.
Job Printing of all kinds promptly attended to. 

IWsr Main itra

STANDARD JOB PRINTING CO.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

■ssummmmm
1 HIRAM WEi
S l kt incise oi 32 1 
I Lspeneoce
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"BELGIUM THEN AND NOW."peal launched by the German govern- .they, by a national government do not 
ment among citizens of the Father-1mean simply a coalition government.
land, would meet with a different re- Some of them undoubtedly do. They 
sponse : in fact. In domestic, loans have changed the name without having 
which Germany has already floated jQ any way changed their ideas. To 
they have not hesitated to employ Thege ^yg the Winnipeg Telegram, 
measures savoring almost of oorapul- it need only ^ Bald that a caution 
sion. Such a step will never be neves- government would smell exactly as 
sary in the British Empire. sweetly under any other name as It

does under its own. No name can dis
guise its bad qualities or import into 
it anything of value.

A condition precedent to being a 
member of the present government In 
Canada is to be, or to become, a mem
ber of the Conservative party. There 
is nothing arbitrary about this condi
tion. It arises from the fact that the 
Conservative party was entrusted by 
the majority of the people of the coun
try with the government of the coun
try and is responsible, as a party, for 
the good government of the country. 
This may be an Imperfect system of 
government but it Is absolutely clear, 
and there is no mistake as to where 
the responsibility rests.

The condition precedent to becom
ing a member of a coalition govern
ment is that, as a member of the party 
which was not entrusted with the 
government of the country, which was 
refused that trust, you have neverthe-

Rlre. E. Atherton Smith returned 
home yesterday, after delivering meet 
interesting and Instructive lectures In 
Moncton and Salisbury, her subject (be-

Have Your Horse Shod With
DIAMOND DRIVE CAUiS and SHOft *■

THE CIVIC ESTIMATES.

Wear Longer, Warrant Sure Footing for Horeaa 
and Prevent Delay.

Call and examine this great time-saving patent. 
M. C. AU AU. 51.53 Union St.

at, John. N. 8.

The city council lias practi* ally 
completed the work of compiling its 
estimates for the ensuing year, and 
the outlook note is that It will he nec- 

for the assessors Vrr raise at

Wallace Nutti 
Hand Colon

Are always in »to<es-sary
least $100,000 in excess of last year’s 
amount for civic, municipal and school 
purposes. The special assessment for 
the patriotic fund will be in addition 
to this.

While the sum tlie taxpayers will

Men’s Spats Phone Main BIB

T

LACE LEATHER J. a ROCHE(or Gaiters)
SHOWN IN

Canadian and American Raw Hide and Tanned 
Both in Sides and Cut.

Also, Complote Stock of Leather, Bala ta, 
Hair and Rubber Belting.

Safe Shoesbe called upon to contribute to the 
city treasury will be considerably 
heavier than in Conner years, it is not 
easy at this time, to see where reduc
tions can be made if the public serv
ices are to be maintained at the stan
dard of efficiency which the people 
seem to demand. In every depart
ment of civic work costs bave risen, 
for the most part from unavoidable 
causes. The cost of maintenance of 
pub Ac institutions is increasing as 
the doet of all the necessaries of life 
is also advancing. Civic employes, in 

with men and women In pri
vate occupations, find that the cost of 
living makes greater inroads upon 
the purse and, consequently, they are

FlourA PLEASING XMAS. GIFT

Black Cbth— to—
A pair of perfect fitting Glasses gives 
more solid comfort to those who need 
them than anything under the sun. 
We can easily explain bow this can 
be accomplished and be a perfect sur
prise for Xmas.

Save On AH Cr
R. GWITH SPRING FASTENING 

IICE $1.11 
AND IN

d. k. McLaren, limited
64 Prince Wm. St. 'Phone Main I III. it. John, N.B

M AdalaJd
4You simply waste money 

when you buy poor shoes 
because you pay less for 
them, for, they cost more 
in the end.

K. W. EPSTEIN * CO,
1*3 Union StBrown Goth Optometrists GRAtmwiriix 1070.

GILBERT G. MURDOCHWITH BUTTON FASTENING 

IICE $1. OurHUMPHREY’S
St.OtS

1.»» power to bar»* the govern ment Also Men

y
' Copper end Gr 

Phone M 356.

iEOemCE .which to In control of permanent. It
CMSdoee not matter whether the gorarn- 

b Mni well or in. yoo have 
power to herieo. The position of the 
ectthtan tor coalition le that If they 
are not taken In. they win

Jubilee YearA PAIR OP SPATS LOOK NEAT 
AND WILL PROVE VERT 
COMFORTABLE IN COLD 

WEATHER

are good honest quality, 
therefore honest values. 
They stand up, keep 
shapely and last well. 
You can always depend 
on Humphrey's Footwear 
with Leather, Neotin or 
Dufies soles.

ASK YOUR DEALER.

1#17
We lam begun ear 60th year with 

of It betas the he* yet
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Trwseerwe ef Cherches Cell m* See Oar temples.#. Ik Ihuofllooking for more remuneration fier
Ü the country suffers. That is, DUPLEX ENVELOPES FOR 1917their labor. This has been evidenced

«end tor Rate Card,--------TSY THIpurely and solely, tha political egutm- C/rlent to blnckmaJL The relation beet
IRON

West St. J<S. Kerr,McROBBIE^fed
is the relation between aIBs estimate for the terry depart- rmtrs
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WOSTENHOLM’S
Celebrated RAZORS

“Cenqueror”
5-8 in. blade, hone point, fully 
concaved, beet Sheffield (ted, 

double (boulder blade etched in geld, block rubber handle.

Each - $3.00

A( above, but with imitation ivory handle,

Each - $3.50

“Peerless”
with (trop.

BEAVER
BRAND

HARDWOOD
FLOORING

Machine scraped, requires lit
tle or no handwork when laid.

For a good floor use Beaver 
Brand.
Clear ..........
No. 1.............

............. $ 55.00
-.............. 50.00

* clear* .......................... 42.00
% Quartered Oak, 100.00

The Christie Woodworking Co.
Limited

86 Erin Street

Men’s Calfskin
LACED BOOTS

Leather lined
Thick Viscolized Soles

Goodyear Welt 
Sewed

$5.50 per Pair
Jther Styles In Leather Lined 
Boots, at $6.00, $6.50, $7.00, $7.60, 
$8.00 and $8.50,

When you see these Boots at 
such a small advance over last 
year's prices, you will take advan
tage of our long sighted buying.

Mall Orders by Parcel Post

f rancis & Vaughan
19 KING STREET

— ■ The pest Quality at--------
--------a Reasonable Price. -—

Two-Range
Glasses

They give far and near 
vision through one lens, 
so constructed that it 
cannot be told from a 
single range glass Your 
age is not betrayed by 
your glasses, and you are 
rid of the nuisance of 
changing from distance 
to reading "specs.”

Sharpe's make a special 
ty of two range glasses. 
They are not expensive. 
Come in and let us show 
you how convenient they
are.

1.1. Sharpe & Son
JEWELERS A OPTICIANS. 

21 King Street, fit. John. N. B.

Wishing All Our friends 
A Hzppy and Prosperous 

New Year.
Edgecombe & Chaisson,

Tailors. Kin* ht.
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renamed aotaUcn w*l tsAe the eleeeFOUR IO Mm mu
nsTERon

UCHTIIC MID 
GRMTS BEFORE 

THE UDOICIl

FEtlltlHMEt
iieimemam mm

wood, Who recently Mt 
the otty tar e poet In HattOax. ee rtxto» 
iwtswting olBoer tor the navy In New

of

IAiBnmewlok, wee «went to Mi* oKy yew
ter*». The Wnraterd we* uertble to

Safety First ascertain fast nMtt whether there wee 
any foundwtloe tor me repent, twit U 
such te Ute once oatrial wold ehcuie 
rrw-h the <4ty within the next Saw 
day*, tit the meantime Hetty outrer 
Alley I. In charge of the waved recruit
ing olHc*.

Mm. Oelllvne, Mt*. Doody, Mm. A.
C. Wltoon end MW* Haiti vee and Mine 
Doody paid a vint to the Parti* Ont

first Aid!
In ante of severe teetnwha ruth

yeer patient ta ana af anr «Woes 
Where matent reliât me» no eh tain-

Ladies Association Complete 
Programme — Twelfth 
Night Cel bration Wee a 
Great Success.

The man who supplies himself with a 
good pair of

ad.
We ee were palntoeoty art well.

Boston Dental Parlors
emnehPast Week He» Been Vary 

Successful One for Local 
Recruiting—General Mili
tary Notes.

Meae Ofttaa 
Mr Main street 

•Phene SSS 
OA. J. O. MAHBIt, Proprietor. 

Open Sea Until Sam.

lighted the tnmataa with a abort musi
cal and literary programme A solo 
by Mies OelMven was greatly enjoyed 
no eteo wee e reeding by Mr* WUeon 
Refreehmeota were served alter which 
a vote of ttianfce we* tendered to ttw 
Vhdilng ladles by the corporel In 
eherge at the home

Estimâtes Are Passed—Com
missioner McLellan Advo
cates the Appointment of 
An Electrical Inspector.

Waterproof Boots
takes the first step to safety from colds and 
other ills caused by damp and cold feet

The same applies to women and children. 
We have a variety of styles made by the 

best manufacturers that wear well, look well 
and are well worth the price asked.

Wetter VALU*

An executive meeting of the Indies' 
Association of the Naturel History 
Society was held lu the Museum yep 
terdey afternoon, the president. Mm. 
John A. MoAvtty, In the choir. The 
treasurer, Miss Cl race \V. Innvltt, re
ported the proceeds of the Twelfth 
Night célébration recently held end 
they were very satisfactory Indeed. 
The then ho of the executive ere due 
to many persona who geve of their 
time an» talent to make It the eplen- 
did success It wes.

The progmmmu nt the free course 
of lectures wen presented sad In as 
follows:

Jan. 86, France-Verdun: Fob. 8, 
Hnglends Effort; Fob. 88, Serbia; 
Mar. 2, Russia ; Mar. 28, Roumanie.

Any change In the dates of these 
lectures will be announced In the 
papers. They will lie profusely Ulna- 
treted1 end are Iran to the public.

Headaches and 
Eye-Strain

The common council yesterday pas
sed the light estimates which are prac
tically the same as last year. The 
question of polio* on the west side 
wharves wee dlecuised. The chamber- 
lain presented his figures which call 
for an Increase of 810,000 over hut 
year; the grants were dealt with end 
It wes decided to esses» for the limit 
88,000 and to provide for anything 
over this amount by epedal vole 
throughout the year, and It was de
cided to uaesi for the full amount cf 
the patriotic fund tax. Commissioner 
Mcl-ellan advocated the creating of 
a new office, that of electrical Inspec. 
tor at a «alary of 83,000 per year and 
said that he had received several ap
plications for the position.

The light estimates ere as follows :
1TI Arc lampe at 176 .........  287,885.00
85 100.Watt lamps at 186., 8,326.00
Reed's Peint............
Rent! cay's Beach, .
Market Square Band Stand,

West Side.............................
King Square Band Stand, ..
Old Burial .............................
Front of City Market, ....
rommlasloner'a Salary...........
Proportion of Clerlk'a Salary,
Interest......................................
Contingencies..................... .
Proportion Office Bent...........
5 New 100-Watt I.lglits at

820.00.....................................
Cost cf Installation...............
Assessing and Collecting at

S per cent............................
King Square............................

a iot A Pimple
Anywhere in Sight

♦
♦HONOR ROLL.♦
♦♦

<$> O. P. McIntyre, Bt. John, N. B. 0
♦ T. McOIbbon. St. John, N. B. ♦

65th Field Battery.
♦ Peter Halfpenny, Moncton, N.B. ♦ 
■$> Ammunition Column.
♦ O. Mlehaeleen, Norway.
■t> 236th Battalion*

Do not. think .baoauee you we 
titetlnctly that your headaches 
lunnot be caueed by eye-etmln.
Ueadarlies and poor vision do 
not often go together while 
lnwlaetiee and good vision are 
very common.
Come In and wo will toil you 
If your ryee are defective and 
wtiether glaiwee ere likely to 
relieve your headaohe*.

* And Any Woman May Became Free 
From Alt Blemlihee of Face or 

Skin By hieing Stuart's 
Calcium Wafere.

One of the greatest btenilnga a 
women can have la to be pOBseseed of 
a tine fair akin on face, nevk and 
arm*. A little attention now and then 
to Ulna blood condition make* thla poa 
Bible. Women are great autferem 
from Maxi dlaordera and hence their 
complexions are marred becauBO of 
thin fact,

«

«$>

♦♦

WATERBURY & RISING, LTD.
A pip »x>x Innately 76 men made nppW* 

cetlon for enlistment In the city fk>r 
the iwb<. week. Of tibia -number about 
fifty am now in khaki. Tlvle week hee 
been the ibetit from n mnukUng stand 
-poimt that the city ihae experieniced for 
many weeks.

The ItiMh Baittailiou «cured the 
tergiwt numiber of mon. many of -whom 
arrived In the oily from Uhe Nottli 
Shove. The t’anadlan Dmdneere m 
cured eight men and hail six rejected, 
the 6(>th I tottery, »lx; the Machine Oun 
l,)raft, one; the KiHilea nine, and’ live 
were unable to pan* 'Ulie doctor.

At Headquarters.
tty to lawt night «the oltlcere -who iwtll 

ocmman-l the new rotVway battalkme, 
the BMtii and B67th, had not been an- 
noumctxl. The auvhorteetlcm of three 
battaliLona was announced by the otho
le la at Ottawa on Wednewlay and 
since that day many ««empta have 
been made by military men In the city 
to name the personnel of the new bait- 
(«Mon*.

Odonel .1. W. -Stewart of Vancouver,
_ . . SR —---------- of the firm of Poley, Welch & Stewart,
ToUl ...... i:'.'.1”'™.:; (Mt a 10-cetit box. - , . who Is to hive elrarge o[ tho work of
The IWOT au ««eaten met e lessor colds—whether In the heed ur ear m.pulling men tor retlwa# construe- 

number of watchmen nlnt ho em- plrl o( th, bod) -ere quickly owr- la well known tn the Maritime 
ployed hr ws '«W At ««present com, by urging the liver to eotion end ProvLnC«->. heviln* been connected with
* * ,s üî?.r:rÎ.M. .Me"n mi kseplns the bowels true of poison. tJje llall(ax termlnel conetruruon ee „ucll a naturel we), hr cleaning out 
Shd 18 on _>ns HSt sia«._nw«l Ml- Tak, Oeeoerels tonight and you wi.l u doing coneWoroü*. work In the lhe throwing off ell skin dis-
îïfïJïi Oo fMe work w,lw "1,h » d,ir 1101111 iml >'ojr province. «^orations and blood impurities, that
the home misiMs ml^ jlo this work cold wiu p, |oa„, ( escercts wort Brtzad-lor Clenerel Mcuedln, ex'coiu- they do their work of beauty bulld- 
end rornmlssloner.Russeil promised to whllo you sleep, they desnse nod p^nu-.l by Osiptein ixwelti or the heed- lug almost before you esn believe It 
leke the metier up witn hop. j. d, r<gulal„ the etmuech, remove the ,lllertore lla|r, left leal night for Fred- possible for them to act et all.

»,*!!' Sour, undigested lood end foul gales ; ertuton where they will Inspect the You ton y obtain a box of these de-
. ,«V? take the excess bile from the liver 2.imb ikutalton. They will re- whtful Wafers Irom any druggist any-
loerlri* nguree ror tne hit aeseee- ud carrr 0(I th, oenatlpalod was'.* lum t„ th„ lonlqlht. where. Price, 68 cents.
m,n1; * 0 matter and poison from the bowels. island

Remember the quickest way to set 0n h*.' *" ' . .
rid of oolds 1» one or two Caecarnts 5 eeterdey wss the flrwt dey SW 
at nliht 10 Cleanse lhe system, (let week vital the MU 0 0
a 10-cent box at any drug store, not secure a man. As they are now 
Don't forget the children. They relish over elrength thelottlrer 
this Oandv Cathartic and It Is of'en 'lore nei mind mleslng a recruit mow 
ell that is needed to drive a cold irore und again.
,1.1,10.1= ,em« There wifi 1>e no church parade Intheir lRtle_s).temh ^ , _ , . ^ ^ m s„n„|a,. The men will et-.

tend divine nor vice on the 1 eland. It1 
4* irruhablfi lilmt for tho remai-rntn-y 
winter niontih# Hun day cliurcb pariwloa 
In tho city by the Pth Battery will i»c 
diaîfouaed wlith, R^v. O. f*. 0cov1<1 will 
hold *mice tomorrow cm the Inland.

Reliable rootwear
Kir g £t. Main St. Union St.

The Optical S'.to-t
tOf Charlene St.

HD GDlD? TE 
“CISCETS" FDD 

BOWELS TONIGHT

B7.B0
60.00

HIGH CLASS

Two Good Sound

Horses
For Sale

6.00 !Bedroom furniture 10.00
60.00

326.00
600.00
200.06
100.60
300.00
100.00

wry
You seldom have an opportunity to 

see such a splendid example of One 
cabinet-making ee Is displayed In the 
American Walnut bedroom suits now 
being shown In our window.

Wo Invite all lovers of artistic fur
niture to Inspect It, whether they have 
any Mea of buying at present or not.

They're fine I Liven your liver 
end bowels and cieer 

your head.

No headache, s ur stomach, 
bad cold or constipation

by morning.

». H

- ■186.00
«8.60

"A leautitul Complexion Always Is 
a Center of Admlrlni Ooie."

047.83
166.66

A. ERNEST EVERETT
.1 CHARLOTTE STREET

HtuRrt's Calcium Wafers, which ere 
as pleasant to take as a peppermint, 
give In an exceedingly short time a 
complexion that will rival Uie Ideals 
of an artist to produce. They act in

VANWART BROS.,
ter. CSsrisIts art Oaks M 1* N. IK

..0183,846.00 FUSE TRIAL COUPON.
F. A. Stuart Ce„ 349 Stuirt

Send1
y

From Fpeelsl li
cense .............

Union wharf, ..
Ron. Rodney whanf fi.ftftrt.oo 
McLeod whsrf, .. 4,000.00

Building, Marshall, Mich, 
me at once a free trhil tnclmge 
of Stuart's (’alclum Wafers.

..lit,000.00

.. 2fi.000.00

Name
47.000.00

Street
To be assessed for............. I 70,946.00
Deficit over and under Hyp.

balance ............................
Assessment comimlaalon ..
British HaMors' Relief .... 6,000 00

SUPREME COURT CHAMBERS. I StateCity
12,474 M 

6.907.02 If you are suffering from 
Christmas Dissipation 

6tr a some or

In toiamb-rx ycelerday, In Itichard 
v*. Nugent. ' hlo# Justice M-Keowo 
dellvnred Juilzment, setting aside tlho 
cirrot at tin -n-fcniduml on the ground 
Him all epplk atlon to hold to trail hav 
Ing licen made to enotlier Judge wlho 
hsd rofuac I It, another ewitcation 
should nr« h ue been mode without In
forming ihlni of the refueal of the pre- 
tdcua appllcn'ton.

In Ulililimi: vs. Uarnon. in which an- 
plication bed been made to *cl ealdo 
the arrest ar-l dlectinrxe lhe trail, Ire- 
came the nolle* at ball stibscrlbed to 
the «xpy of the 1.111*1» omitted 10 slide 
fhaf. In default of ball 'being pul In, lhe 
plaintiff might proceed to sign Jud-g 
ment asrain- bo dedlepdanl. Ills lloia 
or reduced 10 make the order applied 
for. holding that lhe arrest wae good 
by virtue of llie writ and that the 
cenleelon did ho' operate to lhe preju
dice at tile ball.

S*
1100,947.66

600.00 Royal Vegetable Dyspepsia 
Bitters. 25c. at

With the Ambulanee.
The buy* oif the Field Ambulance j 

Ttelnlnu itopot held a Hull parade yen- ■ 
tenluy afternoon in flarletom, ihilly 
126 men participated. The Mr was enr-1 
fklentiy m.bindng to cause thesn to 
swing along at a snappy |we, tihnux j 
showing up to good advantage. The i 
olllier commanding, Major (I. O. <1or- 
belt, was m command.

•n.e lire I at the week won mark on-1 
other pay day tor the unit, and for 
ac me M-today cannot come too quickly 

Another Unit Fee runs.
Active recruiting tor the Ammuni 

Lion Column, a eeotion «< whluh win 
be quartered at Moneion, began in lhe [ 
rtiy yesterday. Thle eertlon will tw
een,mended by lieut. A. F. Dunn, who. 
Is eapeotod Jit the city some time hex; - 
week, to the meantime Corporal 11 1

JOxhlbltlon building,
Libraries .................
On an Increase of .

fgtiit year we had to meet these 
amount* e credit for 181.647.47; this 
year we here a debit balance at Its.- 
474.64, after feklne thr credit and 
balancée of Are and police towards 
the reduction of the warren's of these 
two account», together with the cost 
of axsesement commlsalon. «6,007.68. 
making In round figure* lhe Increase 
of «40.000.00.

On motion of Cemmleetoner Mcf Al
lan the library aeeeeement wee pieced 
at «6,600 for the eJty end 8660 for the 
North find.

The chamberlain pointed ou« that 
the North Wharf wte In reality a
Mroeîto to”T.*4rt™nt"rJ*p,‘bPc T.ke. Fri.cn.r to C.mpb.lltee.

works to mMnfaln. The eom of 16,000 Timothy Mann, the Campbollion r.oemnn will look after the iniorext of I 
wae eeseseod for greots which after c].|pf (rf . left for that town last (he new unit at the ventral recruitWI 
paying the gnttrle to the parks will e„n|ng, taklnv with him a girl who Is office, lie arrived in the ally yeetordo)
leer* 16,7*8 for the reel e»ked for. ,hargevl wlih acttlae money tinder und began the good work by securing

«reals to be assessed for were Mm pMlen.a recruit a few minutes after Ms »r ;
passed as fvdtows: Kxblbhlon build-__________________ rival. Thie unit ptwntses to be cue-
tors, <600.00: British Satkirs' Relief. of Hie most popular now re- ruiltng and
«6.000 (fbls money fies already Imen DIED. measured by lhe meny Inquiries re
paid and Is now being provided fori; ceivvd st the rev rutting efflv-e, w
Interest and «Inking fund (Inrrwse of -—™ John will eonirlbuie t*s share of men.
«21.000 due to herbor expenditures:, BROWNS—On the 1HB HMA., st his ,mlt wa9 nest V. be s»x ■")
«76.946: Assessment Commission. 15.- lale residence. 286 Bnfain street. ( ^kvfllc, but H was -bought adds- 
697.82: TUrkwood f'srk. «4000, River- James A lii-.wne, aged «I years, aMfl (() ,11Iir(pr ;t w v^Kivm.
view Park, 0250. leaving a wife, on* eon and two

Commissioner Hnssell offered to daughters t-> mvejrn. 
band over to general revenue 112.500 Funeral Funoay afternoon st 2 o'clock, 
from harbor revenue but n action tORRSY—At the residence of her 
w»s taken, father. n-edey street, on the

On motion of ronrntisslonef Wig- tSIh tost, Matilda, second dsuxhler
more It was derided to assess for the sam-iel and the hue Btixa Torrey
full amount of the patriotic fund, 8150e funerel sounds .- at 2.30 o'clock from .

'(too. «5 Chester street. Friends Invited But I ml tot Ions Only Disappoint | —
to attend.

OOORRSV—At St John, on 
12th HwL. F.lwin V, Godfrey, leavmg 
his wife

840.000.00

TMB ROYAL RMARMAOV 
47 King Street

Oysters and Clams
Ueusl variety of fresh,

smoked and salt fish

Smith's Fiih Market
25 Sydney St Phone 1704

kérrr

We give a big share of sttsn- 
tlen te the big sixes required 
by Big Men, the colors, pat
terns and Styles that are be
coming to Big Mem 
They want big comfort, and 
wa will give them big satis
faction.
A man who wear» »ixa 10 shirt 
will find eom# new pattgrns 
hero that may interest him.

I

!

Colonial PhotographsWallace Nutting 
Hand Colored

Are «’ways in stock in large variety. Sold unframed for mailing or 
we frame them «lulably.

THE KODAK STORE May Be Returned Men.
A rumor to tiin effort that one of theJ. M. ROCHE & C0.f LTD. - 84-96 King Street GILMOUR’SFlattering to

the Original «» K,"« street- s. z. DICKSOi'e

Prodtire Commistlee 
Merchant

STALLS S, S, IS AND 11 OITV 
MARKET

The assessment, on Hianraara com- 
panic, will h# taken op Viter.

1 «tiers from the Treeeory a*d As
sessors' denert men!» reeemrnendlng 
Im-rsase*. Which were referred to the 
mayor, were:

.6» There are «near Imltstioiw of thla 
tne treatment tot cougtw, coldo,

i rro-ip. bronchitis »nd 
»n<l three àmaghiom to whof.pleg eough.
____   ; They «nully

fist# some sale

Colonial
Cakesmourn

Notice of funeral hereafter.
WSTMORS—on lautwy 12tb, Mezen en the merits of 

Prizes Wet more, eaed 1» year» and ®fl*(lîll,' fcot 
four months, leevlng tolb-r. two 11 ***?W .** 
brothers sod four sisters to mourn. "/

Funeral from Ms fetbefs reableeee. ,e”t £
7 Richer afreet, Swedey efcreoon “ If
st three e>1k*.

DOLAN In this clfy on the 12tb tost.
Mary Oeraldln*. deoxbter of Dowry 
«ml Bridget Kotow. Iw la* 19th year 
of her age.

Funeral from her parents' resldewee,
203 Waterloo street. Bow-toy at 2.3o 
Friends united to attend. Inter
ment st tioslen «tore

7 renewrv department fncreseee re- Terns Csa»Telephone Mato tttGRAVEL ROOFING nan mended by rbewiberlsln Deneen 
<f. 1-taFtoy: Marsbeto from 2 per cent, 
to 3 per rent., Hmdvfnr an addition»! 

of S7IS. to be divided

Z The meat dellcleus 
and distinctive of bak
ed "goodlte '
Five Perfect Heroes.

ST. JOHN, M. Bz
z

l«i=. Manufacturers of SHEET METAL WORK
V of every description.
* Copper and Galvaniz-d Iron Work for buil-ii- f*

J. E. WILSON, Ltd., 17-1» Sydney St.

!«pongamount
IS men, eerortWng to die «mount of 
work they do: «lao mt toerenae of 10 
per reef, to salaries to clerks In «dices 
earning SI .90S or lew, and 5 par cant 
to threw shore that amount vte; O. 
ft Willett ttrn to 11X90. J. *. Tarte, 
I1.W t« IIJS6S: a. McKinney, 11.2»* 
to «IXt». H a MeMwIkfn. fl,2nn to 
*U20: 8. I. Orper, Sfdse to 81,1»; 
total Increase 84**.

Z D. J. HAMILTON
Dealer to

Z
zI

• specialty Mi Y ttt 6-etcrzI peuitry, Msate, MWee and AH KindsZ af Ceuntry Fro anil. 
STALL A, CITY MASK ST,Phase* M 356, Y

Tbee. M ISM

Ike tees fwiiky mt IbdÈe Weds, IK. J. LEONARD MEANS
AFCHITCCT,

«4 Oormaio Street bt Jean,
Pheeee:

OUee M 1741 Residence M 1389-11

APPLES.
Apple* For Sals by

JAMBS FATTSRSOW,
I» sad 8* South MUM was* 

St Mt JL A

Engineers sand Machinist* 
IRON AND BRASS CASTINGS 

West St. John
Go H» WARING,

gs 9Ms fa « far.
sOnrdc at the

r package beeeln*
__ aswwS ami stoartw
Vat A. W, (ton, MUD.

SI5* web are recommended to the 
turn (lark art Junior clerk ffcr the erenata of lino each are recommend 

-, Mown. LnMalam end ed. Mr. Drake receives |5*e and laPhosM West 1»
>

) *

cro

■8TABLISMBD 111*.
The service libel D. Boyener gives 

their petroee does not end wwa the 
sale or the gt&sees, In feot it marte 
only the beginning.

Two Mores.
38 Desk St, 111 ChgrNtts St

O. SOYANSR.

STAMLKY C. WM&Ê 
OcadasH ie^De»i«dE«Seseiiei

HIRAM WEBB
Liu toc Un el 32 Yen,

HIRAM WEBB & SON
Electrical Conlracton

91 Germeln St. 
Let us quote you on your electrical requirements.
Phone M 2579-11

-

■

M’S
ZOR?
r
lone point, fully 

Sheffield «ted, 
iber handle.

on ivory handle,

vare,
ly large 
ont and

chee for 
Deluding 
Military

ILL

s Win
rkmanship end 
i to produce 
we feel, 
ion.
andy Brushes 
rould especially

IBH BRUSH y

ST. JOHN

ÎG]

iting office 
on of high-

(tended to.

m co.

I With
mdSliOK
g for Horses

taring patent» 
on St*
* John* Ri# O*

:her
i end Tanned

er, Bals ta,
ng.

MITED
it. John, N.B

DOCK
id >urveyir

FrtoSa, Stock iK
Sc. St Mm.

«1917

“REGAL”
FLOUR

For better bread and
pastries.

Flour, Middlings, Oats
Writ* for Prlom*.

R. G. & W. F. DYKEMAN
AH Grades.

Phonm M. 49090 Admlaldm s*.
Goods thlppod Promptly

Mr. J. FROST
North Pole

Is no Respecter of Persons. 
Defy him with one of our

“Anti-frost” Top Coats
If you never had a “Fit” 
you'll have one when you 
get into one of these over 
costs.
Prices $10.00 to $29 00 

“And worth every cent of it."P
It It DeMILLE

199 to 201 Union Street 
Opera House Block
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i iHAMPTON Had Chronic Indigestion

Thought She Would DiemSocial hlotes 
r of iheVcck

i
I

Hampton, An. 11.—The dentil of 
Rev. 8. U. Creed, e former outer of 
HamVtoo MetiKptoti Church, via hunt 
nth sincere regret end aorrow on the 
«mit of M* numerous Mends In this 
piece.

The gamdegr school children of the 
Hampton station Methodilet vbiircn 
tmjoyed their ennuel Chrtotuuti# treat 
on Tuesday evening In the Methodist 
church heit. A bountiful supper waa 
served, after which games were In
dulged In. Before leaving each pupil 
wee presented with a bag of oand.v.

On Thursday evening the children 
of the Anglican Sunday echool alas 
were given a treat In too shape of a 
eupper, followed toy a abort play pre
sented under toe supervision of Mrs. 
Harold Taylor. The sum of 111 wee 
realised, tots being forwarded for re
lief of Serbian children

Miss Breete usnnlohari of Clifton 
spent the latter part of toe week the 
guest or Mine Helen Ufa Ill on d

IMre. Charles Mimer Iras returned 
to St. John after spending a few weeks 
the guest of Mm. William lungstroth.

Mites Kitnma thitoweatoer. who spent 
the vacation at toe home of her eieter, 
has returned to raeume her duttee on 
the St. Joh-ni teaching staff.

iMraHaseh Holldtwehd children have 
returned from eeilatvuiy where they 
epemt the hoBdny eeeeon at the home 
of her patente, iMr. ecd Mre. Wallace 
Twy-tar.

Mlew Helen Weevil, iMr. tund Mre. Our 
Humphrey. iMIee Helen Humphrey. St 
John, and flengt. Bar le Bcovtl nf 23 nth 
Ha nation were all visitors to Hampton 
on Sunday,

Mr. A. N. MoLean «pent Tuesday In 
Haimptictn the giueet of Mre. N, M. 
Barnes.

Mr. and Mre. Judaon Sllpp lime re
turned from a driving trip to Carpen
ter. Queens Oo.

Miss .Matoel Smith left on Monday 
for Fredericton where she will attend 
Nommai School for advance of class.

iM1.se Ethel Jones and Mr. Ralph 
Promt m were g-neeta this week of Mr. 
and Mrs M. H. Paries.

Mine BeesHe O. Htywanl has returned 
from a pleasant trip to Icwell where 
she wae the cues! of her brother, Mr. 
J Howard.

reopened on Monday with the
teaching staff ae In «ravin» term.

The following student* left tola weak 
their etudlae ait toe different 

colleges : Mias Ruth Humphrey, Mias 
Kato-ken March, Min Sybil Barone rod 
Misa Harriet Barnes of Mt. AOlleon; 
Mies Harriet Ahwrd and Mies Lute 
Evens of Acedia Seminary and Master 
John Humphray of Rothesay oollegd- 
ate School.

On Fritky evening a pteaeanit time 
was «pent when Mise Phy lla McOowan 
entertained an venal of lier young

1r >to
After Yeere of Suffering Attribute* Cure to Dr. Chase’s 

Kidney-LiverfPills.h /f /Batin# too much or using foods that 
do not agree are tàe usual causes of 
Indigestion.

The trouble usually begins not In 
the stomach, but In the liver, since 
It devolves on this organ to filter the 
excess waste matter from the system.

Now, since Dr. Chase's Kidney- 
Liver Pills are the greatest of liver 
regulators, it naturally follows that 
they are unexcelled as a cure for 
chronic Indigestion.

With the liver, kidneys and bowels 
active the poisonous waste matter is 
quickly removed from the system and 
there Is nothing to Interfere with the 
natural and healthful working of the 
organs of digestion. In this way only 
can lasting cure be effected.

Mrs. Rebecca Elliott, Magnetawan, 
Ont., writes:—-"I feel it my duty to 
write you in regard to Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills. I had gastritis 
of the stomach for three years, and 
could get nothing to stop It until I

tried Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills. 
I would have an attack of this trouble 
with my stomach every three or four 
weeks, end was so bad at times that 
my friends thought I would surely die. 
Thanks to these pills, I have not had 
an attack for six months, and believe 
that the cure is thorough. My aus 
band has had very satisfactory ex
perience with Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
He was much run down, and vary 
pale and weak, f persuaded him to 
use the Nerve Food, and after having 
taken five boxes he looks and feels 
real well."

It is such experiences as these that 
have made a place for Dr. Chase's 
medicines in the great majority of 
homes. They do not fall, even In the 
most complicated cases. Dr. Chase's 
Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a dose, 26 
cents a box. Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
50 cents a box, 6 for $2.60. All deal
ers, or Bdmanson, Bates ft Co., Limit
ed, Toronto.

)
-to hear of their eafe arrival In Eng

land hast week, a cable having been 
receive*! by Sister Mclnemey's broth
er. Judge H. 0. Mvlnemay.

• * i
Mies Louise Anderson entertained 

informally at tea at her residence. 
Queen Square, on Tuesday afternoon.

• • •
Mise Jean Webster. 8hedta<\ Is vis

iting Mna F. C. MaoNelll. Frederick*!.

were Mrs. L. W. Barker, Mrs. F. 
Gsverhltl Jones, Mies Harrison, Mre. 
Stewart skinner. Mre. Simeon Jones, 
Miss Bayard and Mrs. Heber Vroom. 
The tea table floral decorations were 
yellow and white nardeeue.

see
Mrs. Frederick Schofield entertain

ed a few of the younger set at a very 
delightful tea at the Sign o' the Lan
tern on Monday. Among the guests 
were Mise Mary White. Mias Bdlth 
White, Miss Marion Crulkshsnk. Miss 
Grace Kuhrtng, Miss Lou Robinson, 
Miss I'kllth Cud lip, Mies Doris Sayre, 
end Mies Jean Schofield.

• • •
Captain Alexander MacDonald and 

captain Davidson are on military bus
iness in Woodstock this week.

• • *
Majkir Percy McAvity, who has been 

under medical treatment in Montreal, 
returned home on Wednesday.

• • •
captain Donald Fiaher spent a few 

days at SackviUe this week.
• e •

The many friend® of Dr. James 
Christie. Wellington Row, are pleased 
to hear he Is dally improving after hie 
accident of last week.• • e

Mrs. P. R. Inches' many friends are 
delighted to hear she la dally conval
escing after her long illness.

« i *
Mr. Justice Chandler was a guest at 

the 1-aTour several days this week.

N

Wend*, toe «mente Inaludtag Mis, 
Riuto Humphrey, Mice Jean Schofield 
Mftoe Sybil Dames. Mise ‘Harriet
Bsmee, ,M*sa Edith Baxter and Mise
Ulttam Foiwûer; Mesura. Arnold Fow
ler, Robert iBaxter, Arthur Schofield, 
Dougina Humphrey, Ban Smith and 
Sengt. Fred Chiptmnn.Mrs. Neal le. Chabbnm, was a guest 

at the Royal several days this week. On Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 
George Cooper entertained several of 
their friends at dinner, after which 
bridge was enjoyed. The gueat* In
cluded Mr. and Mme. R. H. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Carvel, .Mr. and iMfa J. W. 
Angevin», Mrs. Ralph March and tMr. 
T. A. Peters.

Miss 8 y bill Barnes was hostess this 
week at a dive o'clock tea, her guests 
being Mise Ruth Tbunber, Ml Merton; 
Mleti Jean Scholledd, Miss Louise A!- 
ward, Mise .Marjorie Bam os. Mies Ruth 
Humphrey and Mlee Phylls MoGowan, 
Messrs, Beu Smith, I'M ward Harring
ton, Dcuglaa Huitupliro)-. Arthur Soho- 
field, Allan vM-oGowum. Jack Ange vino 
and Sergt. fa-ed Ohitjiman.

,Mrs. George Wilson wae the guest o* 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton 'Barnes during 
first of the week.

Mr. Joe Heaton was a visitor In 
Hampton Hide week.

The Missionary Aid Roriety of the 
Fruited Bapti t Clhiurch wee entertain
ed on Tuesday afternoon by Mrs. O.N. 
'Cliipman.

Much sympathy to felt for Caipt. A. T. 
iMabee who le suffering In the St. John 
Hospital as a reed It of a broken ankle.

Rev. Mr. Wilkinson. Sprlngfht'M, York 
Vo., Is the guest of his son. Mr. W. B. 
WiUMnson.

Mr. J. E. Angelina returned on 
Sundtiy from a hustnees trip fio Uppe- 
Canada cities.

Mrs. W. C. Whittaker entertained 
on Wednesifay afternoon at a delight 
Ml thimble party. Among the guests 
were Mrs. Andrew Blair, Mies Own- 
emn. Mrs. Byron Cushing. Mrs. Alex
ander Wilson. Mrs. Clarence B. Allan. 
Mrs. F. C. MaoNelll, Mre. Charles 
Hanlngton and Mies lionise Ander- FREDERHTitle week saw the ehd of Lite Christ

mas holidays for the happy school 
girl and boy. many having returned to 
their various schools and colleges by 
train ou Tuesday evening. Several 
social functions have taken glace this 
week In honor of the bt-ys and girls 
who have been home on their Christ
mas vacation, urate of the most enjoy
able of which was the Imperial Then 
tre partv and dance afterwards given 
bv Mrs. J- B. CudUp on Monday even 
lag. Among the guests were Miss 

Miss Althea Har.en.

• as
Mrs. J. Royden Thomson. Rothesay, 

s tient a few days In the rWy this 
week, a guest of Mrs. Frank S. White. 
Prince William street.

Fredericton, Jan. 1 
jLaggie left on (Friday e> 
gary -where efoe will he ID 
rim, Oaipt Gerald lx»

from New York where she had been 
the guest for three months of her son. 
Frank W. Cole.

Mre. Timtthy Richardson, organist 
of I8f. Ann's church. West tiackvllle, 
was recently waited upon by some 
thirty of more of he church members 
and presented with an address and n 
substantial sum of money.

Mr. B. E. ('randaN, representative of 
the Oharlee FVwcett Company In Van
couver, spent part of last week in 
town and left on Fridoy to visit his 
former home In Chlpman, N. B.

turned to town Staitimlsy.
Capt. Donald Fisher of 81 John, la 

spending a few days In town guest of 
Governor and Mrs. Wood.

Mrs. Frank Dickie, lnee Mias Kath
leen Hewaon) of Bedeque, C. B„ is 
spending a few days In town, guest of 
Mrs. Bernard Harvey. •

Mrs. C. A Doull of Moncton, la In 
town for a few days.

Miss Helen Dixon left Monday for 
Moncton, where ehe Intends taking a 
business course.

\The large audience which listened 
with rapt attention to tihe Impressive 
address of Captain H. X. Pearson of 
the Y. M. C. A. Service overseas on 
the conditions In the trenches in 
France, particularly with our own 
Canadian boys, were more than ever 
convinced of the splendid work «tone 
by the Y. M. C. A. On Sunday after
noon in the Imperial. Lieut.-Colonel J. 
L. McAvity presided.

.months.
à Mre. 'll. Montgomery 
'daughter, Misa Annette, 
(Mre. RaliustoWl iBal'lncl 
Waterloo Row for the o 
IMre. Mantgamery-Cam.pl 
ILdeut. idofl. Montgomery- 
oonxmiind of the Mtih, tB« 
(Fnigland.

Mir. Stewart Neill lei 
Haut for New Ylorit to a 
mobile show.

The iMlaeoe Kathleen i 
dee are the gueetls of K> 
Alban titurdee. arriving 
on Thuireday evening.

(Mrs. Cutler loif Mim 
guest of her «teter, Mi 
Dttaa.

IMre. A J. Gregory re 
John on Tuieeday even!

MJati Bate of Newfoa 
Mine Dtomthy Thompsw 

Du Friday aftemixu 
eMtertatmed a number 
email but enjoyable 3 
the gnosis wore iMrs 
Thomas, Mre. J. Tayl« 
(Holden, Mrs. A. J. T 
Btopford and tMiiee Kati 

Capt. -E. A. Btuntee w 
ident of the mom cn 
23ftth Batialkm, the 
being Ldeut. (H. fl. Bvn 
dont, and Dhirrel Pete 
Trees.

IMnj. Jamw TayJor « 
«been visiting her daug 
’ jraLden.

Oldes Constance Fit 
turned to boeirddng eoi 
on Monday evwmtog.

On Monday eventos 
Kebcihum entertladned 
dinner, covers -being 
Among thorns present 

delMdMe, -Mr. and 
Grace Wdinelow, 
Nunoey, Mias Pa 

Gregory, Mtos Stopfo 
laine.

Major and Mre. V. < 
ad ’from Montreal • 
Oeçigle nscit with grea 
remiltdng tour In we 

Among the Fredert 
attended tihe wedding 
fond H. Winslow of 
-HattaMon, to Miss OU 
Mtâjaiggi.iu of V ancon 
and Mrs. FlURandol- 
Mrs. E. L. diu DsmaHo 
aid, and 'Mre. E. P. 
guèsta iimcliided Mrs 
Hugh Winelow, Caipt 
N,C.; CPI. and Mire. 
F. (Stead and IMre. A. 
cetamody was perfo 
toijrls Church, Pad-d 
-Déc. 2let, by the R 
DdLame SmmU. The 
ed Iby Miss Helen M 
couver, B.C., and wh 
gabardine trimmed w 
velvet and gold latot 
bouquet of HBea of 

The Ibrtdesm

l*eslle Skinner.
Miss Joan Foster. Mias Helen Wilson. 
Miss Katherine Shell ton, Miss Betty 
Crulksilvanh. Mise Jeasi Webster. Shed- 
lac ; Mies tkerts DeVeber, Mi«e Doris 
«avre. Miss Dorothy Jack. Mies lx»u 
Robinson. Mr. Campbell Ma<hay. Mae 
ter Stuart White. Master Martin 
Merritt. Master Charles Sldnner. Mas
ter Harrison Bullock. Master Fred 
MaoNelll. Master Jack Nichols. Mas
ter Hasen Short, 
d Algo and FlLgeraW.^

Miss Grace Kuhrtng and Miss Do^ 
othv Tennant left last evening for To
ronto to resume their studies at Hav- 
ergal College.

Mr. and Mrs. James Rainnle have
recently heard from their aon Gordon,Dr. John Une of the Theological

Faculty at Mount Allison occupied toe who went to England with the 146th. 
pulpit of toe Central Methoolet church ,H® wae having at* days’ leave In Lon- 
in Moncton laet Sunday. He was ac- j-iod. Gordon expected to go to France 
com panted by Mre. Line to Moncton, »t an early date with a construction 
where they were gueete of Mr. and,corps.
Mrs W E Sherrard j Mre. Carey Rob Huron of Port Elgin,

Mise Helen Ford who has been:10 vloltln* her parente, Mr. and Mrs. 
upending the holidays with her pae!A- E WT 
ente, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Ford, left 
Saturday to reeume studies at Eturner- 
son school of oratory. Boston.

deen's lecture in the Imperial The- Mrs. Guy 8. Moore and little daugh- Winter Is a dangerous seaeon for ttoa 
atre. At the close Mrs. Wood spoke ter Nancy, of Lynn. Mass., are visiting (fttie ornes. TNie days are -so changm 
briefly. Later there was an Informal Mrs. Moore's mother Mra. WlllUwn abtle—one -bright, the -mext cold anu 
reception on the platform of the the-'Milner, inquire Street They will re- stormy, ihiat the motlicir is afhald to 
atre. when many present were pre- j main In Fackvllle about three weeks, tiaike the cbUd-reu out for the fresh air 
seated to Governor and Mrs. Wood. | Miss Neta Des Barres, entertained a and exerulse tiiey need *i> -much, in 

A representative of the Main tit. | number of friends at a very enjoyable coneeciuen-ce they are often cooped up 
Baptist church choir recently waited ( stealing party on Saturday evening. !ju overheated, badly ventilated roomy 
upon Mrs. Harry Lowerlson at her Among those present were Miss Mar- 
home. Aulac, and on behalf of the ; garet Blaok, Miss Gladys Smith, ibhed- 
members of the church presented her toe; Miss SyV» Calkin, Misses Con- 
wlth one half dozen sterling silver stance and Lucy Smith. Miss Mar- 
spoons. In appreciation of her services, garet Pickard. Messrs. O. McPherson, 
from time to time, as soloist in their Tom Hunton. R. Mclftrt, H. Rowly, 
church. Mrs. U> we risen though taken Russell Cahill. Edgar Copp and Boyd 
by surprise, was very much pleased. Johnson, 
and In a few well choien words ex
tended her thank» to all.

The Loyalist Chapter, I. o. D. B., 
held- a very interesting monthly meet
ing on Monday evening at the resi
dence of Mrs. John McAvity, Orange 
street; their regent. Mrs. Hugh Mac 
kay, presided. Plans were completed 
for the 1917 Revue which promises 
to be even better It is understood than 
tfhat of 1916 when those who were 
able to secure seats were loud In their 
praises of the original entertainment 
given by the members of the chapter. 
The funds were given to patriotic pur
pose*. The Loyalist Chapter are flow 
supporting a pattept in the St. John 
County Hospital as well as a Cana 
dlan prisoner in Germany.

A large number gathered at the 
station on Tuesday evening to give a 
eendoff to the young ladlee returning! 
to their college, llavergal. Toronto, 
am mg whom were Mies Barbara Jack. 
Miss Helen Cudlip. Miss Althea 
Hagan, Mise Joan Foster and Mies 
Leslie Grant.

Master Andrew

Mrs. E. Atherton Smith left on 
Wednesday for Moncton, where, be
fore a very large and delighted audi
ence. ehe gave her very interesting 
and delightful Illustrated lecture on 
Belgium Then and Now, and ofi Thurs
day evening gave her lecture at Salls- 
tmry Mrs. Smith returned home yes
terday.

AW/WVAAAAMAAAMAAAAA

SACKV1LLE KEEP LITTLE ONES
WELL IN WINTER.

Mrs. Andrew Jack entertained at an 
informal week-end tea for her daugh- 
tre. Miss Barbara Jack.

sack ville, Jon. 11.—Mrs. A. B. Co-pp. 
who has been visiting at her nJd home 
in Newcastle, returned home Friday.

Principal and Mre. George True
man left Monday for Stanertead, Que-Mrs. Alexander Wilson was hostess 

at a delightful dinner at her residence. 
Queen Square, on Friday evening of 
last week. Covers were laid for eight. 
The handsomely appointed tea table 
had for its decoration red geraniums, 
red candles in silver stands and very 
pretty place cards. The guests were 
Mrs. John H. Thomson. Mrs. Dowling, 
Mrs. J. Royden Thomson. Mrs. T. E. 
G. Armstrong, Mrs. W. M. Angus and 
Mrs. J. Fenwick Fraser.

Mrs. John H. Thomson and Mrs. J. 
Hoyden Thomson are spending the 
week-end in the city, guests at the 
Royal.

Mre. George Rowe. Bangor, is visit
ing her slater. Mrs. Harold Allison. 
Wright street On Wednesday even
ing Mre. Allison entertained very in
formally in honor of her eieter.

L On Thursday evening a very enthu
siastic rehearsal wax held1 in the Ma
sonic Hall for the opera ' Pinafore." 
Mr. Mac Neill hae been able to secure 
a number of fine voices for the chorus. 
Miss Ixiulse Anderson will take the 
port of Josephine. Miss Frances Mc- 
tnerney. Utile Buttercup; Hefce. Mise 
Frances Travers. Sir Joseph Porter, 
K. C, B.. Mr. MaoNelll; Ralph Altonzo, 
Mr Smith : Dick Deadeye. Mr. Joyce. 
The opera Is to be given under the 
auspices of the Royal Standard Chap
ter. I. O. D. E. far patriotic purposes, 
and the ladles end gentlemen who 
have kindly volunteered to help In the 
chorus work are thoroughly appreciat
ed and are certainly aiding by their 
talents a worthy cause.

Miss Gladys Smith of Shediac. has 
been spending a few days in town, 
guest of Miss Margaret Bladkl

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Turner of Am
herst, spent the week-end In town, 
guests of Mr. and Mre. W, Turner.

Miss Vttlet Knapp, who has been 
spending the holiday» with her moth
er, Mrs. C. W. Knapp, left Monday for 
Stanetead. Que., to resume her duties 
as teacher of Househdd Science.

Mrs. David Allison and son David, 
who have been spending the holidays 
In chlpman, with Mr. and Mrs. IL O. 
Ritchie, returned home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. MCKlm of Sask
atchewan, are visiting in town, guests 
of Mrs. McKIm's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Outton.

Miss Margaret Black entertained a 
few friends very pleaeantly. Friday 
evening, In honor of her guest, Miss 
Gladys Shuith of Shediac. The guesta 
included Miss Neta DeeBarres, Mias 
Sybil Calkin. Miss G. Smith, Miss Mar- 
garet Pickard, Miss Lucy Smith, 
Messrs. Boyd, Edgar Oopp. Russell 
Cahill. H. Rowly. R. McKiel, and Tom 
Hunton.

Miss Lila Estabrooke. who has been 
spending several weeks in New York, 
with nflatlvee. returned home Sktiir-

Mrs. M. F. White Is entertaining 
informally at her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. Barnaby. JOT Princess street 
this evening in honor of Mrs. J. R. 
Thomson.

end are soon seized with colds on 
grippe. What Is needed to keep the 
little owes well 1» (Baby's Own Tablets. 
They will regulate the stomach and 
bowels and drive out cdlde end by 
their use the baby wiUI he aibie to wet # 
over the winter season in ipenfect safe '

On Saturday afternoon last Mrs.
James Jack was hostess for her niece.
•Mies Isobel Jack, at a most enjoyable 
drawing horn tea. Miss Doris Sayre 
presided at the daintily appointed tea 
table. Miss Dbris DeVeber. Miss 
Dorothy Jack. Miss Barbara Jack, and 
Miss Ethel Cudlip assisted with the 
refreshments. Other guest* were Miss 
Dolly Brown, Mies lxni Robinson, Miss 
Edith Schofield. Miss Mignon Kerr.
Miss Frances Kerr. Mrs. Frank B.
Young. Mise Marjory Lee. Miss A1- 
leyne Starr. Mfs. Iveslie Russell. Mrs.
Alexander Fowler. Mrs. John Sayre,
Mies Catherine McAvity, Miss Rush 
ni'ond McAvity. Mies Miriam Knowi 111 *■ 
ton. Mtoa Louise Holly, Mlee Marion Mrs PW°holm. Mre W E, Soul-

I y and Mrs. W. P. Broderick. The 
llrpt part of the evening was spent In 
playing bridge, tiie fortunate winners 
fed the pretty prizes being Mrs. L. Con- 
Ion. Mies N. Gosnell, Miss Gladys 
Heehan and Mrs. Harrington. The gen
tlemen's prizes were won by Mr. 
Prank O'Regan. Mr. sprmtl, Mr. Wil
liam Mahoney and Mr. F. Byron. Af
terwards a choice programme of 
eleven dances with extras was provid
ed by an orchestra from the 165th Bat
talion band The gowns worn by the 
ladles were very handsome. The 
table in the refreshment room was 
handsomely de« crated wltih red 
nations and red candles, 
ladies on the different committees, to 
whom mucJi deserved praise Is given 
for the splendid management being In
strumental in making the evening 
such a success, were Miss Josephine 
Lynch, Mrs. J. D. Maher, the Misses 
tifeany and «be Misses Coll, Mrs. H. 
Sheehan. Mrs. Cotneau, Mrs. Frank 
MulMn. Mrs. William Nagle. Mrs. M. 
J. Barry, Mrs. A. C. Wilson. Mrs. J. J. 
Bradley. Miss Lummy, Mise Harley, 
Mrs. Baxter. Mrs. James McMurray, 
Mrs. Philip Orannan. Mfs. P. M. 
O'Neill, Mrs. J. McCarthy. Mrs. Stack, 
Mrs. Louis Comeau, Mre. Leitch, Mrs. 
t. T. Dalton, Miss Hale. Miss Ixiwlor, 
Miss Colter, Mies McCloskey, Mre*H. 
Doherty. Mrs. T. Fox, Mrs. M. Coll, 
Mrs. R. .1. Sullivan Mrs. >f, E. Agar, 
Mrs. (1 Wetmore and Miss Marlon 
Hogan.

ty. The Tablet» are sold by metttdne 
dealers or by mail at 23 cents a box 
horn The Dr. Williams' Medicine Oo., 
Droukvilto, Ont.

The Mieses Motile and Bessie 
Wright, who have been spend lag the 

Mr». C. A. Oo>le returned recently vacation at their home In Rexton, re-

One of the most brilliant social
functions given this sead n was the 
assembly and bridge, (held In the spa
cious quarters of the Knights of Co
lumbus under the auspices of the St. 
Monica's Society, on Wednesday even- 

The guests were received by

Mr*-
links
Mr».Is Your Musical Ear 

Keener than Zenatello’s ?Moore, Mis# Margaret l’arvrll, Misa 
EM lean flushing. Misa Katihflppn Coaler. 
Mlaa Lola drlratoer and Mlee Mary 
MacLarm.

It war with keen disappointment 
friends of Captain IRer.lthe many ., „ , .

U. A. KuLriue heard that his hirlough 
home had been cancelled. Captain 
Kuhfrtn* win probahiy remain for 

time In England, where chap-
Mre. J. W. McKean left on Crider 

on a plait to Halifax, where ehe will 
be the gueat of Mre. Joseph Rainnle.

a • a
Mra. H. H. Donnelly, wife of Major 

Donnelly, arrived home from England 
on the S. S. Mtssanabie on Monday 
and le a guea* of her parents. Mr. and 
Mre. Alexander Macaulay. Prince** 
el reel. Mra. Donnelly1* many friend* 
are delighted to have her aafe home 
again. Major Donnelly Is somewhere 
In France with hla battalion

some
lain* are much needed in the hospi
tals.

day.Mra. James D. Seely entertained on 
Wednesday afternoon a few friends 
at the Imperial and after at the lea 
hour at the Sign o' tlbe Lantern. The 
guests were Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mr*. 
J. Rovdon Thomson. Mrs. L. P.- D. Til
ler. Mre L W. Barker. Mre. Maurice 
p White and Mre. T. Eecott Ryder.

Mias Jean Rainnle left SadWrtlle on 
Friday for New filasgow, where she 
hae accepted a position in the offices 
of the Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Co.

Mayor Wood left Friday on 6uel- 
neea trip to Boston.

Mlee May Carter who hns been a pend
ing the vacation at her home here, 
left Monday tor Woodstock.

Dr. Emma Baker for révérai years 
vkv-preeldent of the Ladles' College, 
baa generously offered to give 1200 
per year for the next five years to 
Mount Allison for the purpose of en
couraging the teaching of the English 
Bible In the university. The condi
tion attached Is that the course thus 
provided shall be made an option In 
the regular B. A. curriculum. Friend* 
of Mount Allison will remember tost; 
Dr. Baker, who le now vice-principal j 
of toe Maryland Woman s College, 
Lutherville, Maryland, when at Mount ! 
Allison gave 11,000 to provide a nuc . 
leu* for a chair hi Bible History In toe 
Ladles' College.

Mr. end Mrs. Fred T. Tlngley left' 
the last of the week on • trip to Bos

inner

1ZNÏOHTED by the 
King of Italy 

acclaimed in the musical 
centers of the Old World 
and The New — one 
of the great tenors of 
all times — Zcnatello has 
delighted thousands with 
his “voice of golden tone, 

prodigal in its expenditure, yet responsive to every emotional shade.” 
Zcnatello is the leading tenor of the Boston National Grand Opera 
Company. *

In the above picture, this great artist is singing in direct comparison with

A wedding of inters»! to Irlande In 
et. John look place at Prince Albert. 
Bask., on December 27eh. when Mlaa 
Kathleen Dewdney. aeeiond daughter 
of the Ven. Archdeacon and Ml*. 
Dewdney. became the bride o I Mr, 
Arnold Anew, eon of Mr. and Mre. T. 
J. Agnew. nf that dtr. The ceremony 
look place at nine oeka-k. the Ven. 
Archdeacon Dewdney ometaling, as- 
slated by the Rev Rural Dean Strong. 
The bride wore a becoming gown of 
green elite phi Mi with hat to match 
and was attended by her slater. Miss 
Marion Dewdney Mr. O. A. Adam
son of HaxRaeon, Seek., anpporfed the 
groom. Mies Hahn presided at the 
organ and played I tie wedding march 
as the bridal parly left the church. A 
reception was held at the home of the 
bride at which the Immediate rela
tives amH a few friends were guest*

1 Ven. Archdeacon Dewdney. fattier of 
! toe bride, was at one time rector of 

ffC James' church in this c4ty.
• * *

Mrs. Clifford McAvity entertained a 
few friends Informally at her resi
dence. Sydney street, on Wednesday 
et toe tea hour

It wae intereel lire In read that In 
the recent Hat of Canadians given Id 
General Haig's despatches as haring 
distinguished themselves at the front 
Is the name of Meutenant-C<*«el W. 
H Harrison. O. C. of tihe 2rd Divis
ional Ammunition Column....

1 <
roses.
molree suit and triad 
pdnk poses. The Woo 
X eaweiK NIC., c 
iliattalton. The ibnUdi 
by her brother. 1-teui 
pw- transport office 
«entry Brigade.
Mies Kathleen HOI

entertainment,unique
Twelfth Night.'' wae given under the 

direction of the ladles' Association 
of the Natural History Society on Sat
urday evening, which proved a greet 
success socially as well as flnanclaUy. 
Mrs. John A. McAvity. president of the 
ladles’ Aeeocletkm. opened the even
ing's entertainment In a brief but very 
clever explanation of Twelfth Night 
customs. Mrs. W. B. Raymond, In tier 
usual delightful manner, recited "A 
Tribute to Shakespeare." and Mre. 0. 
F. Matthew read an interesting paper 
on Shakespeare. Musical numbers In
troduced by explanatory note* tram 
various plays of Shakespeare by Mre. 
Matthew, were very enjoyable. Those 
taking pert were Miss lx-utee Knight. 
Mrs. Stanley Harrison, Mr. Ony, Mr. 
Bourne. Miss Otlekriet. Mrs. Onnn and 
Mr. D. A. Fox. A feature of the even- 
log was the Introduction of three lange 
cakes bearing taxe dates of the three 
centuries since Shakespeare, each 
containing a been. The holder of the 
been received n gift; the fortunate 
ladles getting the beans were Miss 
Wilson, Mlee fleeter and Mlee Lngrto. 
The prizes—flheheepeere souvenirs— 
were presented by Mrs. John H. 
Thomdon. Mrs. John A. McArtty and 
Miss Rebel Ester. As many were 
turned sway, the evening Is to be re
peated m St. Stephen church school 
room on Monday craning.

« « «

A very

( home on a tlxree w
fumed to Newport <
lug.

On Friday evening 
W, 8. iCterter enterti 
Chrlet Church Cathi 
un tit. Juliiu street.

.Rev. can m tiow 
i’witeh church, is In 
Imtohgy,

Mfae Helen Duitlb 
evening for llaiil a 
viutt her eieter, Mrs

At a meeting of t 
urnment leal week 
was appointed Judt 
York county, thin pt

ses
Rev. R. L. Sherman left on Thurs

day evening on^a trip to Toronto.

A very Interesting and Instructive 
lecture wae given on Thursday even
ing by Desa Llwyd In Trinity church 
schoolroom. The Archbishop of Nova 
Scotia presided.

Ion.
Mrs. Women of Fredericton, hasi 

been spending a few days fa Weal I 
Heckrllle with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Winslow Milner.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Dixon ol, 
Saskatoon. Seek., are spending some 
time st Point de Bute, the gueete of 
the letter's mother, Mre. AhIJah Tren- 
holm.

Mre. W. H. Cana left recently for 
Boetoo. where she will spend 
time visiting friends.

Mrs. Ernest L. Anderson, who has 
been rtolling friends Iff Moncton, ar 
rived In town on Monday, and to hi the 
gueet of Mre. Woodford Turner. 

m Mias Kathleen Smith, who bee boeo
Relief spending the vacation In Lowell. 

Palet on Sutna-rVe Mass.. WKh her eieter, Mrs. Arthur 
Cere Extractor te- Behsrrel, returned home Monday 
night, and cerne féal srening.
batter In the morning. Mr. and Mrs. Hoy Henderson have 
Magical the way bton visiting friends In 8t. John. Mr.

1 Hendereon will vtolt Montreal before

Tie NEW EDISONIt wna with soritow the many 
friend# In St. John read of the death 
of Lieu tenant Hugh Mariner Teed, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. o. Teed, which oc
curred on January 7tb overseas. Great 
sympathy to extended the bereaved 
ones.

Re-Creation oT his voice. Over three hundred musical critics any that the New 
Edison Re-Creation of the voice In indistinguishable from the original.

Is your musical ear keener, truer than Zenatello’s ? Make the test. Hear the 
New Edison Re-Creation of Zcnatello, Ann* Cue, Thomu Chalmers, Albert 
Spalding and other great «Ainu. " .

We will gladly arrange a concert for you and your friends, 
to that you may hear thtu Re-Cnatitmt.

The Ladles' Auxiliary Clan Mae-
I teazle at their meeting on Tuesday

evening Installed the following offl- 'H; cere: Mrs. Robert Jamieson, «ting 
i feeumng officer; Lchief. Mre. W. 

Mngbsm: tsnlsi. Mm. B. Haines; sen- %i yesc bal. Mrs. McCelgan; conductor.
Mre. Corbitt; assistant conductor,
Mre Cunningham: chaplain, Mm.
Mbtmes: recording secretary. Mra t. 
t. row tor: treasurer, Mrs J Malcolm;
WWW, Miss Haltomore.

Mrs. J. Douglas Mazes left on Tuea 
day tight for Ottawa

The many friend# of Noreiag Sister 
Nome Mrfnerney. matron In chswge 
of thirty norefng etofere. win he «tod Adlan Magee, Montreal other gneets
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at a delightful Informal ten at the 
Sign o’ the Lantern on Saturday after
noon of tost week In bestir of Mre.
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err here <***en tor etudy. The 
weekly meeting» every Monday altar- 
noon will now be resumed.

City Mends of Miss Ayer wUl be 
gled to visit her at the King's Deugh 
ters' (Mid. St Jobh.

Last week-end Miss Mabel Currie 
of St. John was guest at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Banks. On Tues
day Misses Jean Jenkins sad Hazel 
Flewelltng were with Mrs. Beaks.

Miss Dorothy Barnes, Riverside, en
joyed a visit from her friend, Miss D. 
91 me, St. John, wti© remained over the 
week-end'

during afternoon were Mre. Thomas 
Belt Mrs. Harold! Brock, Misées Mary 
and Madge Robertson, Mies Domvtile, 
Mrs. T. B. G. Armstrong, Mrs. H. F. 
Puddlngton, Misses Margaret and Mu
riel FXlrweather, Mrs. Fred Oifceby 
sad Mise Allison.

Mies Johnston and Mies Marion 
Jack were In Rothesay on Wednesday, 
guests of the Misses Gilbert.

Misa Muriel Robertson left on Mon
day to visit friends In Boston.

On Monday Mrs. William Pugsley 
enjoyed a visit from her brother, Mr. 
McDonald.

The ûret meeting of the Woman's 
Auxiliary since the Ohirlstmas recess 
was held at the rectory on Monday 
afternoon, the president, Mre. A. W. 
Daniel, presiding. After a devotional 
service the secretary, Mrs. W. J. Dav
idson, read minutes of last session 
and reports were received from Miss 
Falrweather, treasurer, and Mrs. Han- 
ingtiem, Dorcas secretary. An inter
esting letter, read by Mre. Hibbard, 
gave a graphic description of the ex
periences of some who passed through 
the scourge of forest tires In Ontario, 
«h» writer and her family having lost 
everything. This part of the meeting 
eleeed with the members' prayer, after 
whdch Mrs. W. J. Davidson took 
charge of the mission study hour, 
David Livingstone being the mission-

Social Kotes
* of ihc\vfeckSS

>
«

* ladles came to tor tea, among whom 
mere Mrs. James fl. Neill, Mrs. A. J. 
Tttclmpeon, Mrs. Fnajnik (R. (Harrison, 
LMms. London amid iMtae Jean Wilson.

Mitt J. H. .Brooke hue tovditatlome 
sent for a dimmer gtemy on Thursday 
evening.

iM.ro. George IBrawin entertained a 
email but very enjoyable tea party on 
Wednesday alltennoo-n.

Mrs. R. W. MciLellem entertained a 
number of new friends la it a mridge lem 
Wednesday afternoon at her home on 
University Av-e. The prizes .were won 
by iM.lss Meible Stirling and MrsjWatter 
(Mills. Among the gùekita were Mre. 
Lee BeiWbitt, Mrs. Wesley Van Wart, 
Mrs. deMttle, Mrs. Montgomery, Mira. 
J. J. Fraser Wineilow, Mre. Stewart 
Nell, Miss Kaitlhieriinte 'Lynch, the 
Misties Stirling, Mia. GUJJte, iMre. O. S. 
'Crocket, Mrs. Übevewson, Mrs. Frank 
Harrison, iMm lOavorhltl amid Mtos Wdl- 
80m went to for tea.

MTs. 'Barry entertained on Thursday 
afternoon for iM1W iMialbel Stirling.

I Miee -Hazed Winter, supervisor of the 
Women’s Jnetl-bute». ha» reoetved word 
recently from JA. Cod. Noel I Marshall, 
head of the Red Cross Society to Om-

miade vadam/t iby the death of the tote 
Mr. Fred St. John 'Bliss.

vMisch sympathy to felt tor Mr. amul 
Mrs. -M. O. Teed of St. John, -who have 
Juet received word of tlhe death of Mieta- 
son, Lieut. Hugh Teed, bombing Officer 
of the and Battalion. Lieut Teed had 
many friends here who wild learn with 
sdnoere regret of his death.

Mr. Allen K. Grimmer of l9t. An
drew» hlaa been given a commisislon in 
the Oamaridan Engineers. Mir. Grimmer 
graduated from tlhe Umavereity of New 
Brunswick In 1904 and -for the two toi- 
lowing year» was city engineer of this 
olity, later moving to Medicine Hat, 
whpre he held the name position. Juet 
recently he returned to St. Andrew» 
where he began a -private ipraotioe. (Mr.
Grimmer Is wieill knowin lie re and Mr 
wife was formerly Mies Margaret Be») 
iblut, daughter of Mrs. Geo. N. iBabbitt 
of tills city.

-On Tuesday afternoon at her home 
on Waterloo Row Mrs. J. Stemtart NedU 
entertained at a delightful bridge of 
five tables. -Mise IMalble -Stlrilmg won 
the let prise. Among those preeent 
were/Mm R. W. M<<Lellan. -Mrs. -Harold 
Babb HL Mi». Hanson, IMm deMWe,
Mro. 'H. F. Wiknelow, Mrs. R. B. Miller, ada, that the field ambulance dlomhted

by -the New Brunwwlck Women's Insti
tutes was doing excellent work and 
was greatly appreciated. Between 
August 18-tli amid October 31st Hast, 82(2 
line cases and 170 etvttog oaaes had 
been treated.

Canon Daniel has been In St. 
John this week attending Synod com
mittee meetings. ^

Letters received- from Misses Coffey 
tell of the various ways to which they 
are enjoying the winter In New York. 
On Sunday, Jan. 7th, they attended) a 
candle-light service at Christ church 
at eight o’clock. It to thus described : 
A great candle on the altar represents 
our Lord, twelve lesser candles stand 
for the twelve Apostles and are light
ed in turn from the great candle. 
Seven candles burn for seven bishops 
of the historic Episcopate In New 
York, tlhen from these candles are 
lighted the candles of the clergy, choir 
and congregation. During the service 
the church is darkened and only the 
candle light seen.

/
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Daniel’s White Sale
'I*

Will Fulfil Womens Most
Sanguine Expectations

Here is a veritable wealth of fine under 
garments, breathing the very essence of 
daintiness.

A collection which bespeaks rare taste 
in fashioning and great care in selection.

Since most of these goods were bought 
prices have advanced in many cases 30 %.

Sale Begins Today and 
Continues All Next Week

SHEDIACFREDERICTON
sie Wortman were in Salisbury during 
the week.

Mr. Arthur Melanson was home 
front St. Josophi’s for the holiday», ac
companied by his friend, Mr. Nk»igas 
of Cuba.

Mies Marlon White has returned to 
Moncton after a pleasant visit to 
Shed lac.

Miss Margaret Melanson was home 
from Quebec for her vacation.

Miss Inez Welling, after spending 
Christmas with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert WeMlng, liae returned to

Shedthic, Jan. 11—The Red Crofcs 
Society will hldd a sale of liome cook
ing and serve tea in Tipperary Hall,
Saturday afternoon, the 13th lnat. The 
reporta of the secretary and treasurer 
read at tlhe business meeting of the 
society on Tuesday sliowed the branch 
to be In good financial condition. It 
to appreciated! by the Shedlac society 
that Dr. J. C. Webster has become à 
life member, making the fourth to 
tiur ltot of those to join our branch.
The others are our president, Mtos 
Evans, Mrs. R. C. Talt and Mrs. J. A.
McDonald of Halifax. For some weeks 
t/hte branch here has been making 
quilts to send away with our consign
ments, but In future the time will be 
devoted to pyjamas and socks, as 
there has come a special appeal for 
the latter. Letters of grateful ac
knowledgment have been received 
from the two prisoners of war adopt
ed by the branch here for parcels re
ceived! from our society. The Red 
Cross Society here is the only patri- The many friends of Dr. Webster hope

hie health will be greatly benefltted 
by the change.

Duncan McQueen arrived home from 
Boston a few days ago, owing to the 
death of his father, the late Daniel 
McQueen, whose funeral took place 
tin Sunday afternoon from the home 
of his brother, Mr. James McQueen, 
Sackville street. Many citizens form
ed to tihe very long procession to pay 
their last tribute of respect to the de- 

the va- ceased. Rev. Mr. Ellis, rector of St 
Martin’s, officiated, and the remains 
were Interred in the cemetery of St. 
Martin’s In the Wood, Shedlac Cape. 
The pallbearers were Messrs. Arthur 
and Jlohn Bateman and John and 
George Welling, Jr.

Fredericton, Jan. 1.1-Mrs. T. G. 
iLoggie'left on (Friday evenibug for <’al- 
giu-y -where elle will (be tlhe guest of (her 
non, Qaipti Gerald Loggle, tor two

■Mre. -Pat Hodden, the Misses Stirling, 
iMlse Stopfcrd, -Miss Hloilden, Milas 
Lyndh, Mias Hkxlgo, iMttoe Minnie 

Crocket, Mise ILeflen Morrison and Mtos 
Dorothy Thompson. iMfia. IB. C. Poster 
presided at tiuo tea tabde, and several

monthe.
d Mre. H. MtontigxxmeryAWntpbeU and
•daughter, Mise Annette, are occupying
(Mre. iRaliusfiovd iBaltoch’e liouao on 
Waterloo- Row tor the winter months.
Mrs. Montgomery<!am-p(beii’« husband, 
lUeut. <M. -Montgomery^na-miph-edi, to to
command of the 64th (Baittlaillon. now -In 
lEugüomd.

Mr. Stewart Neill left on Saturday 
daet tor New York to attend the aùto- 
tmyblle show.

The (Misera Kathleen and Emily Stur. 
dee are the guests of Ctapt. and -Mrs. E,
Alban Stur dee, arriving from 8t. John 
on Thursday evening.

(Mrs. Cutler »c«f Mirniempoiito to the 
guest of her eduter, Mire. F. St. John 
Bides.

(Mre. A. J. Gregory returned from St.
John on Tuesday evendm/g.

Misti Bate of Newcasitle is visiting 
Mdse Dbrothy Thompson.

On Friday afternoon Mrs. Lawson 
entertained a number of -flrtendB at a 
B-mal'l but enjoyable bridge. Among 
the guests were iMrs. Holden, Mr#.
Thomas, Mre. J. Taylor, Mrs. C. P.
(Holden, Mrs. A. J. Thompson. Mies Cross.
Btopfford and uMles Kathleen-Holden. Mr. Peter (’ll In holm'« m-xny friends 

Oapt. E. A. atamdee we* elected pros- are glad to hear of continued progress 
ident of the mees committee of the toward recovery from an attack of 
238th «Batialkm, the other members pneumonia. Miss Elliott also Is stead- 
being Lieut. iH. fl. Evieireti. vice-preal- Uy gaining in strength, having euffter- 
dvmt, and Dam* Petom M. C., Sec.- 0d from congestion of the lungs.
OYfpi* On Sunday Mr. George P. Trltes ar-

(Mrs. Jaune# TWlor of 6t. John lias rived home from England whither he 
Vboeo vtototog her daughter, Mrs. C. P. went to spend Christmas with his sol- 
f jraliden. dler Dephew, Moffet Bell, who was

(Mtos Constance Fltz Randolph re- liavlng a leave of absence from 
turned to boarding eonool to Montreal France, and' his niece, Misa Katherine 
on Monday evening. Bell, «ihti I» «pending the winter in

On Momdwy evening Mre. H. (1. C England.
Kebohivm entertolned at a dellgtiltol At the home of raptaln 1. J. and 
dinner, rovem .being laid 1er twelve. Mrs. Rose. Riverside, on T™**» 
Among I,how preseirt were .Mr. and evening member, at th^r 
Mm delMdHe, Mr. nnd IXlra. Oamenoo, Joyed dinner together. It being nearz XT.r%=.T-r,

v_ r n was In diarge and the gathering waa
^ ^e^tly TZr *>Hghttul tor all. Mre. Ross has been

ed from Montreal recently. Major invaU<t tor gomo time but able to 
Odygle ant with greet esiareee <m his enjQy th() capuin Row Is
recrultdmg tour hi weeterr t-iuietl*. w(>1| and artlve There were present

Among the FiedertotoinJ>«ple who on Taeedav M„ u ,L ltrM a„d 
a Ken-led tlhe wedding o# Ma>orltaJne. 4aug]ltel. Mlea Alldtey Ross, Mr. E. 
tom H. Wftiudow of the drd Pkmdbr J MrH_ C K. IxnvVoy and Mrs.
IVattatlon. to Mies OliveiMUr-orteltorta ^ (daUgl,teie), and Mr. C. E.
MtiAtiggim of Vancouver, were: Lieut, j^,nllCy Their many friends unite In 
and Mrs. HURandol.ph, Mejor and rongratulallons and beet wishes to 
Mrs. E. L. d,u rtjmatoe anxl eon. Ron- CapUJn an<1 Mre, noss. 
aid, and 'Mrs. E. P. Wlnalow other y r Qrown of t'entervllle. who
guesiti Imeloded Mrs. Ouguld, Ueut. apont a [ew days with Mr. George Ket- 
illuglh Wtnelow, I'aX- J. C. iMooUnald, cllum tind family at Riverside, left on 
M.C.; Ool. and Mire. .T. A. CMrit, Mre. Monday to ocntlniie his studies at 
F. titead and IMre. A. deN Nellon. The New York.
<orenxniy wma performed at B. Haiy- over the last week-end Mr. and Mrs. 
■tour's Church, Paddington, I-ondan, 1>ank Robertaon of St. John were 
I Me. 2 let, toy tilie Rev. Vicar F. W. guo!tll Mr. and Mrs. Walter Leon- 
DdLeme 9mall. Tire bridle was «Mend- ard. 
ed toy Miss Helen Whitehead of Van
couver, B.C., anal wore .. suit of toliue 
gabardine trimmed with to* and bait at 

.velvet and gold lace. She carried a 
heuouet of 1111km of the valley and 

The IbrideentaM wore a grey

ROTHESAY Montreal.
Mrs. L. J. Belliveau was in Moncton 

during the week.
Mrs. J. M. Lyons, who has been dem- 

flnedl to tibê house for some weeks 
owing to a sore foot. Is gradually Im
proving and hopes to soon be able to 
walk out again.

Dr. and Mre. Webster left tic-wn this 
week for Nassau, the Bahamas, to 
spend the remainder of the winter.

afternoon celebrating a birthday an
niversary with a number of her girl 
friends.

A letter received today from Mrs. 
A. O. ( rookshank, who went to Mid
land, Ont., on account of the Illness of 
bier son, Mr. Harold) O. (îrookshank, 
saye he Is now recovering from an 
attack - f typhoid fever anil will soon 
be able to move from the hospital to 
private quarters. Mrs. Crookshank Is 
well.

Spending the day with Mrs. Nlsbett 
at Renforth on Saturday were Mr. G. 
W. Wilson, Misses Audrey and Alme- 
da Wilson of St. John.

After enjoying the Christmas holi
days at ihiome, Mr. Elmer Puddlngtcm 
left on Monday to resume his studies 
at the university, Fredericton.

Weekly meetings of the Reading 
Club are to be resumed oil Monday 
evening next.

Mies Jean Daniel is taking this 
month on the nursing staff at the 
Military Hospital, St. James street, 
St. John.

Bishop Richardson of Frederlqjxn 
was in Rothesay on Monday, guest of 
Rev. W. R. and Mrs. Hibbard, College

Rothesay, Jan. 12—Holidays over, 
the students and masters of Rothesay 
Collegiate School returned yesterday 
to take up the work of the new term.

Hostesses at this week's Red Cross 
tea on Tuesday were Mrs. Mal
colm Mack ay and Mrs. W. R. HJbbnrd. 
Miss Frances Hanlngton has consent
ed for the present to take charge of 
the table and with characteristic ener
gy Is making it a very Important fea
ture of the Tuesday meeting». Miss 
Hanlngton Is asking donation» from a 
few homes each week and In this way 
everybody will have a chance, as their 
turn comes, of adding to the value o-f 
the table and the coffer» of the Red

HEAD OF 
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shareholders. He was appointed a di-

Mr. BaJWo-ur is succeeded by H. B. 
Shjaiw, who has been assistant general' 
manager for some years. «

Dorothy Jones and Miss Annie Stevens 
and Mies Florence Jones.

Dr. A. H. PreaedotJt -has recently In
stalled in his private (hospital a nmn- 
Iber of most 'modérai hospital beds. 
These beds are -much more oomEort- 
afle than the older kind, having a 
patent spring ntfbloh prevents sagging 
in the centre; the doctor Is making 
many other improvements to his hos
pital Cor the comfort of Ms patients.

Mrs. W. P. Jones was the boat 
an auction bridge of fourteen babies on 
Tuesday evening given £or the -benefit 
of the Red Cross Society. The house 
waa beautifully decorated for the occa
sion with flags and greenery. The 
prizes which were all very nice, W$I*e 
won -by Mrs. Fred >B. Armour, Mrs. 
Arthur M. Fisher, IMre. Charles J. 
Jones. -Mre. R. Petiley Hartley. The 
affair was a great success, having been 
most enjoyable amd has Increased the 
funds of the Red -Cross Society to the 
extent off $43. A fine supper was serv
ed. The young ladies who so grace
fully assisted were Mrs. Frederick C. 
Morrell. Mrs. Thane M. Jones, the 
-Misses Lillian Jones, Oassde Hay, Alice 
NetLl, Jean iàprague, Edith M-oRobert, 
Jennie McRobert, Edith Bailing. Mar
guerite i.MoLaugihilln -and Kathleen Ly- 
mott.

otic society In tfixe town, but our 
branch embraces a largo membership 
and while the Red ( rose funds are 
only used for hospital supplies, yet 
the ladies of the branch frequently 
hlcld functions for the benefit of other 
worthy patriotic causes.

The schools of the town have re
opened and teachers who had been 

for the holiday season have re-

MARITIME 
DENTAL PARLORSadaway

turned to duty. Miss Ray, teacher of 
the primary department, spent 
cation In Moncton

Mrs. J. W. Black of Sackville has 
been spending a few day» with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. C. (Charters, 
Point du Chene.

Miss Margaret BéMvead, wh)> was 
home for the holiday», has returned 
to the Mt. St. Vincent Convent in 
Halifax.

Mies Jean Webster Is the guest of 
friends in St. John.

Mr. O. M. Melanson went to Halifax 
this week.

Mr. J. W Wortman and Miss Bes-

ONE PRICE DENTISTS.
NO RAISING OF PRICES.

dr. a. j. Mcknight
Live and Let Live—I want every 

wage earner to St. John and sur
rounding country to come to mb for 
treatment. I want them to under
stand that by coming to me .hey 
will get more for their money than 
they can get elsewhere; that their 
work will be the best You will 
be surprised to find that one dollar 
with me will go as far as two 
dollars you will have to 'give the 
other fellow.

Full Set Teeth, $5.00 
Best Set Teeth, Red 

Rubber, $8.00

Proprietor

The late Mr. 
McQueen was well and favorably 
known by the community and the 
sympathy of all i« extended his widow 
and children and other bereaved rela- 

Strangers present at the
Hill.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Schofield of St. John were guests here 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Schofield.

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. F.
PudcWngticn over the week-end, Mr.
Fitzgerald of Fredericton was guest.

At the end of tost week there was 
a little celebration of the birthday an
niversary of Miss Hazel McArthur at 
the home of her parents, Riverside.
Beside the family, Mias McNeil, Miss 
Gladys Gibbon, Mr. Weldon Curry, Mr 
Percy McNeil and Mr. Allan McKee 
enjoyed the occasion.

On Monday Misses Irene and Hazel 
McArthur went to Bostic-n, where the (Moncton), 
totter will attend Miss McCluntock's 
school1.

Mies Edith Magee of St. John spent 
part of last week at the rectory with 
her aunt, Mrs. A. W. Daniel.

On Monday afternoon Master Jack 
Thomson who spent the holidays here 
with his mk.ither, at the liome of his 
grandmother, Mrs. Jdh/n H. Thomson, 
returned to school In Toronto.

To spend- Saturday Miss Dorothy 
Purdy coûte out from St. John, where 
she is assisting on the jiurslng staff 
at the Military Hospital.

A Jetter received today by a friend 
The scholars of St. Paul's crurch from Sergeant William Kirkpatrick of 

Sunday school were on Tuesday even- Rothesay was written "Somewhere in 
lng given theP annual Ohrtotmas tree France" and dated,1 Dec. 2-Otfoi. He has | 
and entertainment in the Sunday charge of sixty men, they are living 
school house and had a Dovely time, in old German dugouts up near the 
Miss Gilbert, the superintendent, and front are all well and quite comfort- 
the teachers took part ,in the various able. The mud: on the ChurcJx Road, 
games and assisted to the singing of R-rthesay, at its worst state ts an 
a very pretty hynm for our sailors Hsphalt p-avement compared with 
and soldiers, the words of wttiieh had what tiiey have, but. he add», T would 
lately been received from England, not miss «bits for all the easy times 
also some Christmas hymns, "O Can- the cold footed bunch are having at 
ada" and the National Anthem. Miss home. Good wishes for the new year 
Gilbert called the membership r 11 are sent to all his friend» andi at the 
auditor each name there was a gift, a them a hot time today." Letter» are
package of candy and an orange, them a hot lme todlay." Letters are
Many parents and friends were pres- always welcome and his address is 
cut and! to all cocoa and cake were No. 1082166, Sergt. Wm. Kirkpatrick, 
gerved. (* (Xmpany, No. 1 Construction Bat-

Miss Mary !,elghton of Fair Vale talion. Sqmewhere In France, 
left on Wednesday on her annual it was wltih- elncere regret that the 
visit to Boston friends. She will prob- friend» of Mrs. A. W. MoMackto 
ably not return till spring. heard of a fall on the Ice near her

Today, THiursduy, Mrs. Jchn M. home, the result of which was a 
Robinson, Misses Annie and) Mary broken arm. Mr». McMackin has 
Armstrong, are expected homo from been anxious about (her mother, Mrs.
Halifax. Mrs. Robertson has been t>ongley, who has been quite ill, and
visiting OoL and Mrs. Beverly R. feels It doubly hard Just now to he 
Armstrong, and the Misses Armstrong thus afflicted'. Miss Alice Longley off 
have been guests of their aunt, Mrs St. John Is here and everybody hopes,
M. A. Curry. for speedy recovery of both patients."

Little Miss Slbble Frink Is this Gueets at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Henderson this week have been 
Miss Mary Easson, Mrs. R. S. Orchard 
and her son, Harold, of St. John. Mrs.
Henderson is alar, looking for the re
turn of Miss Wallace, principal of the 
consolidated) school, who la expected 
on Saturday.

Miss Ganong came lidme today 
from Montreal, where she spent u

Miss Emma Cameron of New York 
Is Just nic.w here visiting her sister,
Mrs. Andrew Bair.

luncheon guests of Mrs. H. W.
Schofield on Thursday were Mrs. J. L.
McAvity and Mies Blizard of St. John.
Others coming In with their work

lives.
funeral Included Ex-Mayor Ryan and 
Miss Ryan, Mr. Tilley Ryan and Miss 
Ethel Ryan of Moncton.

WOODS!OCKIV

black hat. Those assisting were Miss 
Jean Smith and Mies Marion Lindsay.
On Friday Mre. E. R. Teed preaided In 
the dtoAmg room, wearing 'brown broad
cloth with handsome net wtalet and 
brown plush hat; she was assisted !by 
Mrs. B. J. Griffiths, Miss Rutih Dtoibleo 
and Miss Gladys iSmiith. Littlle Mies 
Isabeil Malr opened the door.

The hall given by the N. iC. officers 
and men o£ the 65 th -battery was an 
enjoyable affair. Damcliug commenced 
at ten o'clock and continued until 3 a. 
m. The chaperones were iMre. J. R. 
Tompkins, iMrs. J. H. Evans, IMre.E.W. 
Matr and Mrs. A. M. Fialier.

Mr. Clarence ,M. Sprague, the well 
known golfer, was in town last week 
nesting his imrenta, Dr. T. F. Sprague 
and -Mrs. Sprague. Mr. Sprague has 
received a o:imnrvitia-ion as Meutenant in 
a piege battery amd is taking courses 
of ins-traction preparatory to going 
overseas.

(Mias Alice Lingley off St. J-oflm Is the 
guest of Mr. and Mre. E, R. Teed.

Mrs. Homer, nee Miss Margaret 
Ross, will «tog a s*>lo at St. Paul's 
church on Sunday evening.

Misti Peters off Moncton Is the guest 
of Major Evans and Mrs. Evans.

Mia's M abel .1 .durer has returned from 
Htlilsborlo w'liere she spent the holiday 
season.

iMr. Godfrey Newnham and Miss 
Muriel N-awnham iflpent New Year's 
with Canon Newmhaim and Mrs. Newn
ham, St. Stephen.

(Mr. Frank Wool vert on has returned 
to Tuft College, Boston, after having 
spent Inis holidays with his parents, 
Mr. amd Mre. James W. Woo-lverton.

Mrs. Edward Burden, Mias Thelma 
Burden. Miss Hazel Atherton, went to 
Fredericton Monday, called there (by 
the death of IMr. Walter iBurdem 

-Chief Kdlly has received two Nelson 
* eo-uvenlr medal», guaranteed to 'be 
made of the capper from Lord Ne toon's 
flagstflitf-ps lotory and Fbudroyant. for 
h1s good work to collecting for the 
iSai.lors’ Relief Fund.

iMeesrs. -H. B. -Scott and A. B. Gib- 
«cm of Woodstock, who have been at 
the frto-nt for the past two years, re
turned home Tuesday evemng.

Mr. John E, Hughes, a -well known 
citizen, died on .Sunday night, aged 75 
years. He Is survived by his widow, 
one son. Rdbert, two daughters, Mar
garet and Theresa. The fumerai! took 
place on Wednesday m-oruing from SL 
Gertrude’s church.

The centrepiece donated to the Red 
Cross by iMre. Thante M. Jones, was 
drawn by -Mrs. R, K. Wataon. The 
sum off eleven dollars and five cents 
was realized toy tlie w-ildtog efforts <if 
X,*jtos Alice Jones -aseteted by ML*

Woodstock, Jan. 10.—Mrs. J- H. Bv- 
tuns received for <he first time since 

. her -morriago on Thursday amd Friday 
Mrs. Evans was assisted

BANK MANAGER RESIGNS.
afternoons, 
to receiving on tooth afternoons -by 
(Mrs. A. M. Fisher and Miss Peters 

Mrs. Evans wore a liand- 
of black charmeuse trim-

Special to The Standard.
Wlfnmfopetg. Jan. 11.—George H. iBal 

four, for thirteen years general man 
ager of the Unton Bank of Canada, re 
signed from that position at the an 
nual meeting off the bank yesterday 
His resignation was accepted with ex 
pressions off deep regret from the

some gown 
med with sequin and black lace. Mrs. 
Fisher waa gowned in Copenhagen blue 
taffeta, amd Miss Peters -was in idn-k 
charmeuse w hh gem-rgette crepe. The 
tela table was prosddied over by Mre. J.

who wore a gown of

No better made elsewhere, no mat
ter what you pay.

NO FIT—NO PAY.
Wear one of my sets of teeth for 
10 days and if at the end of that 
time you are not satisfied with 
them, return them to me and I will 
refund your money in full.
22K Gold Crown* and 

Bridge Work, $4.00 
and $5.00

Porcelain Crowns, $4
Porcelain Fillings, $1 to $2
Gold Fillings, $1 up
Sliver and Cement Fillings, 50 cts.
Broken plates repaired in three
hours. Free examination.
Painless Extraction of Teeth 25cts. 
Graduate Nurse in Attendance. 
Special attention given to out-of- 
town patients.

Office 38 Charlotte St., 
Saint John, N. B.

HOURS—9 a. m. to 9 o. m.
Telephone Main Î789-21.

R Tompkins.
Sttl! with georgette crepe and Delicate Young Girls,grey

Pale, Tired Women
There is no beauty In pallor, but 

proof of plenty of weakness. Exer
tion makes your heart flutter, your 
back and limbs ache, and you sadiy 
need something to put some, ginger 
Into your system. Try Dr. Hamilton's 
Pill»; they make you feel alive, make 
you want to do things. They renew 
and purify the blood—then coma 
strong nerves, rosy cheeks, laughing 
ejws, robust good health. You'll be 
helped in a hundred ways by Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills, which are an old 
family .remedy of great renown. 
Thousands use no other medicine and 
never have a day’s sickness of any 
kind. Get a 25c. box today. Sold by 
all dealers.

UL
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1rose».
moires audit and blank hat and carried 
jdnk mere. The groomsmen was Ueut. 
N. -C. iSawere, NJC„ of the 3rd Pioneer 
IHottalton. The bride wee given a-wiay 
by her brother. Ueut. Do-uglae M-dLeg- 
fta-E, transport officer of the 14th In- 
ffamitry Brigade.

Miss Kathleen Holden, who has been 
home on la three weeks' ihoMd-ay, re
turned to Newport cm Thursday *ven-

V” *

V
For Dainty 
Chiffons—

lng.
<to Friday evening of tost week iMrs. 

W," 8. Outer entertained t-he choir of 
('brisk Church Cathedral at her home 
on -Bt. Jolun street.

Rev. Oui*n lUo-wle, rector of the 
Parish church, is in Sussex on u short

frw» Helen HdlUMti lent on Friday 
uvendfig for Halifax where slit? win 
vilèkt hor sdetor, Mrs. ltereefford Oxley.

At a -meeting of the Provincial Gov
ernment last week -Mr. Ji. -B. llausm 
was appointed Judge of Probate for 
York county, this position having been

THE

ORIGINAL0

LUX AND

ONLY
For things you wouldn't 
think of washing in the 
ordinary way you can safely 
use LUX. The purity of 
these shimmering little 
flakes of essence of soap is 
beyond question, and they 
cannot harm anything et 
all that clean water may

Make your garments last ea 
long as possible—use LUX.

At all grocers 10e.
—British mmde

Lever Brothers Limited j##

” 3

GENUINENever )
Be Without 
Herbine Bitters'1' Beware
/CONTAINS the actlx-e 
L a principles of Dan- 

delion. Mandrake, 
etc. and Is an old fa 
ioned remedy 
been on the marketover 
50 years and 
displaced be

As a Blood Purify 
of foul stomach nnd tongue—cure 
for headache and biliousness It baa

3f

Imitationsthat has»

o? Soldcannot
real merit, 

er—a cleanser.3,Y on the. 
Meritsno equal.

Specially 
the yearwh

valuable at this time of 
en the blood la sluggish 

from indoor living.
aye. at yout store. Pamllysiae, 

five time* as large $1.00.
THE BHAYLEY DRUG CO. LraltsJ,
Ask for !)fT w?”or s" Dead shot 
Wormstiek Catiuy loi Children. 10

aunle Basina Powdar cettt m of3§no wof> than tti« ordln.rr
miWI«. for oconomy, buy 
tho on# pound tin».

Minard’s

Liniment,
IB* I

UWTP

5r.:^:rr

uld Dier
Dr. Chaie'e

Idney-Llver Pills. 
cK ot this trouai, 
iry three or tour 
ad at times that 
would surely dir. 
U 1 have aot had 
nths, and Believe 
irough. My sus 
satisfactory ex
ile's Nerve Pond 
down, end very 
irsueded him to 
end after having 

1 looks end feels

CCS as thus that
tor Dr. Chase's 

treat majority of
fell, even In the 

•es. Dr. Cheee'e 
no pill a doee, 16 
me s Nerve flood 
r $1.50. All dual
ités * co„ Unit-

rday.
r of at John. 1» 
In town guest ot

>'ood.
(nee Misa Kath- 

deque, O. B„ 1» 
In town, guest of

of Moncton, 1» In

left Monday for 
Intend» taking a

B» Ralnnte have 
their son Gordon, 
d with the 146th. 
$ys' leave In Lon- 
(1 to go to France 
th a construction

on of Port Elgin, 
its, Mr. and Mrs.
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ILL IN WINTER.
out* season for til 9 
rs are so change 
ie -next cold aim 
itlw la a fa-rid to 
. for Lite fresh air 
Bed ei> much. In 
î often cooped up 
ventilated rooms 

d with colds on 
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by’» Own Tablets, 
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ALL GIVENte» TO
GIRLS
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m
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FAIRY PALACE DOLL HOUSE,
S BEAUTIFUL DOLL TOYS 
AND “PRINCESS PAT" DOLL „

Just think ilrlawe win gire yon tilth's* Berrlee,Ihr lovolrnewCr*»mC*ndyCoated \ttii .
■rend rrcarnte ehsolulely without cost. Uroeth I'oilurae. We want you to try them 
First The HI* Beautiful Fairy Palace Doll and learn how delicious they are. With 
House, aobl* and roomy that It will hold a your sample we will send just 36 handsome /llOSsSf, 
whole family of dolls; then a real Wash Set hi* peckase# to Introduce among your 
ot It plrcce,consisting ot wash tub. wash trleeieatonly lOoeach. Thatleeasy. Open 
hoard, wringer, Iron and stand, big clot live your sample package and eakeveryone to 
basket, clothes line and a little case lull of try a fairy Berry. Everyone lust loves 
dolly clotbee-pega; then you set a five-piece them —they perfume the breath, purify 
•■aking set. and the cute little french blao the mouth and leave a delightful last- 
baby dollthatyou'U Just love. Neiteomes ing fragrance. Everyonetakesapackageoe 
baby doll's lovely enamelled bed with Its two et onco, so you will sell them all very r; 
canopy and the beautiful baby doll carriage qulckly.Thenretumourmonoyonly.S-.00. A. 
you see above, handsome as can bo with He and we wUI promply send you tho big Doll .3 
P. ncparaeoland bright met* l fl nlsh. Lest but Mouse, complete wash sot, baking set. baby " 
not least, every girl can get the lovely big doll, doll bod, doll carriage, Just as you ses 
-Prtnoese Pat" dreeaed doll-over lSlnohtg them, and thelovelyblg-PrlnceesPafdoU 
high» It'S a "modo-tn Canada” beauty, you will also receive for simply showing IN If
with unbreakeblo head and she Isdteeeed your grand presents among your friends MSW
completely from head to foot, real shoes, and getting only Uirce of them to sell Fairy 
etockinge. underwear, etc., and she has llerrlwi and earn our lovely premiums ns you did. 
many different styles of dreesea. Write MaygltU—We arrange to eland payment of all dellvwy

01111.8—Writ# to day and we will send chargee on your preeentsand II you can't eellall the breath lets weAddhrcsa TIiVpSb1œilVÀ^DlPT B*“V55°UI5e

FREE
i,
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TH4 This is “Bruce,” the 
Paste the drawing on a 
weight cardboard and ^ 
with crayons or paints. 
It easier to copy thes 
larger on a piece of 
paper before pasting, 
parts together by usln,

Unde Dick’. Cl 
With th,

My Dear Kiddies,
You will all have 

very anxiously for The 
morning, and turiied hi 
the Children's page, eo 
find out what the speo 
would be. Well, now, 
It? The announcement 
is It not?

I don’t think there it 
say about It, than Is gi 
dttlons are very cJearh 
am sure. You will m 
aeries of contest's will 
months. In which timi 
something like FORI 
PRIZES and Sixty-tiv 
awarded ,and let me tel 
prizes will be of eve 
than those hitherto gi 
ed nature of them are 
/but 1 am certain none

y

COMPO!
A Series
During the : 

The Standard, hav 
being particularly 
have become inte 

To still furtl 
published. Coverii 
ture, etc., It Is ho 
their thoughts are 
a piece of cardboa

Three prizes 
to the boy or girl 
teacher in -whose 
given weekly, as 
Certificates of Met 

All commun

Non-Intoxicating Beverages---------
Ready’s

Weiss and Rorterine
These ere our new light beers.
Pure, wholesome and nourishing. 
Full-bodied in flavor and satisfying in quality. 
Absolutely non intoxicating.
These beverages meet the existing taste for 

a light brew.
rnml ies Supplied Anywhere

Ready’s Breweries, Ltd., St. John, N. B.

<

i\

were Clifford Steeves, H. A. West, 
Isaac Prescott, Geo. Prescott, Gideon 
Prescott and Charles L. Peck. Many 
beautiful floral tributes were sent, In

cluding a pillow of flowers from Mre. 
Bray. The county council which was 
in session, adjourned to a; tend the 
funeral.

WG
defacing And-A / 

Guaranteed!
WATCH _

1

The great racing Pedalmoblle la bull* 
exactly Ilk# a 6 cylinder so horaepowe* 
motorcar. It baa reel electric headlight#, 

la. long weeping hood, mud, gnard, 
three mil lever, steering

rubber tires, artillery whee 
wind shield, gasoline tank, 
radiator, horn, lampe, eto-
1IERE IS THE GRANDEST PROPOSITION EVER MADE
ROYS, you can earn this big. handsome racing Pedal- Write today an#we‘ll send you FRBB, ■ Mg 1So.~paeb- 

mobile and be the pride of the town. age of “Fairy Berries" to try yourself end with It just
Pcdalmoblling Is the grea’-st sport ever Invented; 35 handsome packages to.Introduce among your friends 

><>u simply jump In the car. apply the speed lever, touch atonly 10c. a package. Open your sample package, try 
> our feet to the pedal and go spinning along to beat the "Fairy Berries" yourself ami then ask all four fneeds 
hand. Put on your coaster and take the hills without to try them.
pedalling, turn the sharpest corners without fear of They'll like them eo much that every body will like to 
spilling, blow your horn if any one Is lathe way, or try a package or two. and you'll sell them all very quick- 
reverse yourspeedleverand atop. In fact, the Pedal, ly. It Is easy. Return our S3J0 when your aalee are 
mobile will do every thing a real autowill do but burn up completed and we'll promptly send you the magnificent 
gasoline. Beats bicycling all hollow, and just think of watch.ellchareeapaid.andtheblgPeodalmobileyoucan 
If. boys, you can get a racing Pedalmoblle absolutely also receive without selling any more goods by simply 
f ree and a jlm dandy guaranteed watch as well that any. showing your fine prise to your friends aod getting only 
body would be proud to own. It hasdouble solid nickel six of them to sell our goods and earn our fine premiums 
case, famous American movement,stem wind and stem as you did.
set and absolutely guaranteed for one year. Hurry Boys. Be the flsst Pedalmoblle driver In yoor

If you are alive go-ahead boy end these two grand town. Other boys are earning these âne watches and 
ires interest)ou.Ju»t»cadusyournameandaddrc*s. great cars, and you can too. S ou tike no risk. If you 

xxe want you to help us advertise end Increase the cannot sell all the"Fairy Berries." you can return them 
demand for Fairy Berries, the delightful new cream and gel prises or cash toe what you do SelL Write to- 
-andycoatrd breath perfume that every body just loves, day to

THE REGAL MANUFACTURING CO., Limited, Dept. W 14 TORONTO. ONT. 26B
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one out, paste sai 
hang up for refer'

WELSFORD
Welsford, Jan. 10—On Sunday after

noon last the funeral took place ot 
the late Henry Johnston of Gaspereaux 
who passed away at his home on the 
previous Friday. Deceased had been 
ill for a long time. Interment was 
made in the Clarendon Burial ground. 
Rev. Eugene Chapmen officiated. The 
deepest sympathy is felt with the par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. John
ston. Mr. Henry Johnston, postmaster, 
Welsford and Mr. Wm. Johnston of 
North Clones are uncles of the de-

News has been received of the death 
of the infant child of the Rev. and Mrs 
J. S. Gregg, now of Petitcodiac, but 
who previously was in charge of this 
circuit The little one died on Sun
day last.

On Monday evening last the mem
bers of the Boy Scout Movement held 
their weekly meeting at the Victoria 
Hall. The programme for the oc
casion was:

1— Signalling contest, consisting ot 
ten questions. This contest was ex
ceedingly Interesting and called forth 
a great deal of ingenuity; It lasted 
for quite a while, but was won by the 
Owl Patrol.

2— First Aid work review.
3— Camp fire yarn 20 was complet

ed and part of yarn No. 12 was read.
4— Review of company and pole

drill. x
The new bugle has arrived and with 

the drum now already on hand will 
be quite an acquisition to the troop 
for marching purposes. The New 
Year’s message from the Chief Scout 
Duke of Devonshire, was read and 
the meeting closed in the usual order.'

Mr. nd Mrs. James Anderson of 
Armstrong's Comer, are receiving 
congratulations upon the arrival of a 
baby daughter in their home.

News lias been received of the death 
of Mrs. Barbara Ann Hunter, which 
occurred'at the Old Ladles’ Home, St. 
John, on Monday last. The body ar
rived this morning at Welsford on the 
early train for interment in St Peter’s 
Church Burial Ground, Headline; she 
was 76 years of age. Mrs. Wm. Ham il- 
ton and Mrs. Robert Scribner. Head
line. are slsters-ln-law and Mrs. Al
bert Corbett Summerhlll is a niece; 
there are others also In that vicinity 
related to the deceased.

Funeral of Judge Bray.
The funeral of Judge A. W. Bray 

took place from his late residence at 
Hopewell Hill yesterday afternoon. 
Interment was in Lower Cape ceme
tery. Rev. A. D. deWolfe preached 
the funeral service. The pall-bearers

■

Hugh Morison, Wilfred Boss, Charlie ed from a vis# tk> Miss MolHe Wisely, 
Upliatn, Harry Wallace, Lieut Hurry St. John.
Warren and Leon Black. Miss Annie Myles, of Campbellton,

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wallace left who is taking the agricultural course 
Wednesday on a trip to Boston. here, is visiting her cousin. Miss

Mr. Robert McFee was in St. John Hazel Myles.
Tuesday. Mrs. Percy Friars and children of

Mrs. Corbett, St John, is the guest St John, ore visiting her brother, Mr. 
of Mr. and Mrs. Si A McLeod.

Mrs. W. C. Huffier, New Glasgow,
H. L. Campbell.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Rice are being 
N. S., is visiting her sister, Mrs. Whit- congratulated on the arrival of a baby 
ney. Church avenue. girl at their home on the 6th inst.

There are a good many teachers in 
guest of her uncle and aunt Mr. and town this week taking the special 
Mrs. S. C. McCully. winter course in nature study and

Miss Jean Kennedy left Wednesday agricultural education. The 
for ML Allison, after spending the opened on Monday morning. Thursday 
holidays with her mother. evening there was a public meeting

Miss Helen Corbett who has been held In the Assembly Hall of the 
visiting her cousin. Miss Blanch Me- agricultural school.
Leod, returned to St John IStunday.

Miss Maud Wilbur, Shediac, is the

which was ad
dressed by Prof. L. A DeWolfe, dlrec- 

Mrs. A. McLeod entertained at tor of Rural Science for Nova iSwotia, 
bridge Thursday afternoon and even- illustrated by lantern slides, 
ing in honor of her guest, Mrs. Cor
bett, ot SL John.

S. J. Moore, of the Dominion Seed 
Department, delivered lectures on 

Miss Nora Wetmore has returned Thursday and Friday, 
from a visit with friends in St John.

Miss Mabel Duffy was hostess at a tary Agriculture, was in charge of the 
thimble party on Monday evening.

Miss Mamie Marley left on Monday Wroodstock, 
for Halifax to resume her studies at Misa May Forge, who was the guest

of Mre. Cliarles Clarke last week* re- 
Dr. Jasper (Sfproul, of Campbellton, turned to her home in Momoton on 

was tile guest of Mr. and Mrs. George Sunday.
Warren this week. Mise Ruth Thurber, Rothesay, was

Miss Marjorie Wetmore has return- in town this week.

R. P. ©teeves, Director of Elemen-

course here as well as the one at

ML St. Vincent.

APOHAQUI
Apohaqui, Jan. 11.—The monthly 

meeting of the Lower Millstream 
Branch of the Women’s Institute took 
place at the home of Mrs. Noah E. 
Hicks on Tuesday of this week.

An unusually large number of the 
ladies were present, making it a very 
interesting meeting. During the busi
ness part of the proceedings, final ar
rangements were made for the “annual 
supper,” which will take place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. MaAuley 

Tuesday evening. Feb. 13th. This 
delightful function is always looked 
forward to with great pleasure, It be
ing a social event to which the gen
tlemen are Invited and other friends 
who are Interested in the society.

Some evidence c( the gratitude of 
the soldiers who have received Christ
mas stockings from the Red Cross 
workers in this vicinity, has been re
ceived. Several of the ladies have 
been recipients of grateful and in
teresting letters from those who were 
fortunate in receiving the stockings 
filled with delicacies to cheer them 
on that day. Among these was Mrs. 
H. C. Cby who has a letter from Ser
geant A. W. G. Brain, of the 75th Can
adians whose home is in Toronto.

Sergeant Brain writes he has seen 
service at the fronL being fortunate 
enough to come through' the battle ot 
Somme miraculously unscathed. How
ever, owing to severe Illness, he had 
been sent back to England where he 
is still in the hospital though on the 
road to recovery.

Miss Greta Connelly also has re
ceived a letter from Q. M. Sergt. Har
old Skuce, who was.the recipient of 
the well filled stocking sent by her. 
Sergt. Skuce is a native of Oxford, 
England, who enlisted in the early 
stages of the war, going to the front 
in the early part of 1915 and was 
wounded in June of the same year. 
Evidently his Wounds must have been 
of a serious nature as he has been 
unfit for service since, spending eight 
months in a hospital and* Is now In 
a convalescing hospital at WoodOote 
Park, Epsom, Surrey, England.

Lieut. Norman Wetmore of Bloom- 
fleldl was the guest Of friends In the 
village this week. LieuL Wetmore en
listed while attending Mt. Allison Col
lege and has been home on leave for 
some month#, having been most se

verely wounded. LieuL Wetmore was 
formerly principal of the Apohaqui 
Superior School, and has many friends 
here who are delighted to' see him 
and hope for his safe return, as he in
tends leaving for overseas at an ear
ly date, the spirit of patriotism being 
an incentive to do still more for the 
country of his birth.

I. P. Gambit n spent the week-end 
In SL John, having gone to attend 
the funeral of the late Mrs. Geoege 
Worden.

Miss Ethel W. Jones spent a few 
days of last week in Hampton, guest 
■of her aunt, Mrs. M.H. Parlee.

Miss Mary Cooper, Point Wolf, Al
bert Co., was the guest of her cousin. 
Miss Greta Connelly, part of last

Ralph Pearson spent the week-end 
In Hampton, guest of his friend, Lome 
Parlee.

F. S. Small, C. E., St. John, paid a 
visit to his mother and brothers here 
on Saturday last.

W. T. Burgess was a visitor to SL 
John last week.

H. W. Woods. M. L. A., Welsford, 
was the guest of Geo. B. Jones, M. L. 
A. and Mrs. Jones on Tuesday.

Mies Alice Chapman, professional 
nurse of Newburyport, Mass., was a 
recent gueet of her sister, rMs. Geo. 
H. Secord.

Robert .Gilchrist, Great Salmon 
River,1 was the guest of friends here 
this week.

WHOOPING COUGH
assr5SPASMODIC CKOUF ASTHMA 

BRONCHITIS CATARRH
24

m Est 1171 
A simple, ssfe and effective treatment avoiding 
drugs. Vaporized Creaolene atops theparoxy sms 
of whooping Cough and relieve» Spasmodic 
Croup at once. Itte a boon to sufferers from 
Asthma. The air carry Ing theaetiacptlc vapor, in
haled frith every breath,
makes breathing eaay;*^ « - ■
soothee the eore throat W.t 
and stops the cough, II

Send tim postal for 
descriptive bookUt

vÀro“r--D"

1
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DORCHESTER
Mrs. H. Secord of iSackville spent the Misses Percy. 

Wednesday in town guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Plncook.

Misses Myrtle Thomas. MolHe 
Pierce y and iMaibel Palmer are contin
uing their studies in vocal at Mount 
AJ'tifion, Stick ville.

invitations are out lier the marriage 
of Miss Blanche ltoona Bishop to 
Frank J. Ooaman of St. John, X. B„ in 
the Methodist Church here on January 
17th.

Misses Lila Foster and Agnes (Best 
are resuming -tihelr studies in piano at 
Mount Allison, Sac.kvü'te.

Mrs. L. H. Chambers Spent a fern- 
days in Amherst this week, guest of 
her daughter, Mrs. Frank Turner.

Miss Julia Palmer is taking a course 
in piano at Mount Allison Conserva-

Mrs Hazem Chapman is spending a 
few weeks in Boston guest of her 

Miss Alice Hickman has returned to: daughter, Mrs. Hugh Dysart and Mr. 
Mount Allison. Sackvi-lle, after spend- Dysart. 
tag tihe vacation at her heme here. j Miss Jeaa Percy is continuing her 

Comp. Robert E. Anderson, who went studies in .violin at Mount Allison, 
overseas with the lirait Canadian oon- Sackville.
tingent, and recently returned to his, The Senior Red Cross 'Society met on 
home ia St. John, spent -Monday in * Wednesday afternoon at the Windsor 
Hawn, guest of Mr. J. A. Percy and | Hotel.

MONCTON
Moncton, N. B.. Jan. 11.—About 

twenty-(five friends or Mr. and Mrs, 
Murtibck McLeod, Jr., recently met 
at their home on Campbell St., and 
tendered them a house-warming. A 
very enjoyable evening was spent.

Misses Margaret Kennedy and Stidie 
Rush-ton left this week on a trip to 
SL John.

Mr. and Mrs. D. I.orne Reid left this 
week on a trip to Chicago.

/Mrs. F. E. Whelpley left -this week 
for Hampton and St. John to visit 
friends.

John Verrirker, Henry Fried and 
Jack Hannigan, left this week on their 
return to St. Mary s «allege, Halifax.

■Mr. and /.Mrs. David Pottinger, Mas
ter John, and Miss Margaret, were hi 
the city this .week en route from Hali
fax to Ottawa.

Mr. F. W. Summer will isail from 
England for 'Canada some time during 
the .present week.

Mrs. C. M. Roberts and son Rdlana 
left this week on their return to their 
home in ParrshKxro, N. S.

Miss M. J. Avard, assistant superin
tendent of tiie Addison Gilbert Hospi
tal, Gloucester, 'Mass., has 'been the 
guest of Mrs. D. F. Avand, Cameron

Miss Violet Goodwill has returned 
from a visit to her friend Miss Bessie 
Rogers, in Bathurst.

A cable received this week stated 
that Mrs. G. VV. Willet who left here 
for England to spend a couple of 
months, had arrived safely.

Miss Lillian .Cole ha<s returned from 
New York where she spent a few 
months with friend#.

Mrs. James Hennessy of River He
bert, N. iS., is spending a few weeks 
with Mrs. Frank O’Rourkje, SL George

Miss Helen Gillispie left tills iweek 
on her return to ILXjB,, Fredericton.

X

SUSSEX
'Sussex, Jau. 13.—'Misses Marion she was visiting her grandparents, 

Keith and Margaret Jonah returned to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard MeKeiver.
ML Allison on Wednesday, after spend- Miss Blanche McLeod leave® Mon- 
4ng the holidays at their home here, itlay for Ottawa.

Mrs. I. DeBoo and Miss Ella DeBoo ; Mrs. W. W. Stockton entertained a 
have gone to Montreal to visit Mrs., number of her young friends on Satur- 
DeBoo's daughter, Mrs. Herbert A 
BJcArthcr.

Miss Ross, of New York, is the guest 
of Mrs. O. R. Arnold at the “Knoll.”

Miss JeAn Campbell returned the 
last of the week from Moncton, where

day evening last. Those present were 
Miss Blanch. McLeod, Helen Oofbett, 
St. John; Beatrice Lutz, Katherine 
Prescott, Mae Hoe nan, Frances Willie, 
Kathleen Willis, Mary Roach, Eleanor 
Roach, Marjory Roach and Messrs.

In time of need
Every woman should know the comfort, and experi
ence the relief of a reliable remedy that can be de
pended upon to right conditions which cause head- 

languor, nausea and constipation. At
y as

penaea upo
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and constipation, 
such times, nothing is so safe, so sure and speed

During the past sixty years, millions of women Have found them 
most helpful In toning and strengthening the system, and for regu
lating the stomach, liver and bowels. These famous pills are entirely 
vegetable and contain no harmful or habit-forming drugs. Use them 

• with entire confidence for they cause no unpleasant after-effects, and

will not fail you
Worth a Guinea a Box

► .

High Grade 
Furriers D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD- 63 KING STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Manufacturing

Furriers

It is our custom each season to offer the balance of our fur stock in January at a liberal 
discount. We prefer sacrifice to carrying

Presents Itself to You—Standard Furs, Guaranteed Reliable, at discount prices 
bom 20 to 50 per cent.

20 P. C.
DISCOUNT

stock. A Two-fold OpportunityoverZJ

fUR COATS20 P. C. 
DISCOUNT MUFFS SCARFS

At From 20 Per Cent, to 25 Per Cent. Off Original Prices.
BLACK LYNX .. .. ..................NOW *24, $28, $32, $36, $40, $44, $48, $62..............
CROSS FOX............................... ..... ..........NOW $72.00; FORMERLY $90.00 ............
BLACK FOX................................. .................................. NOW $32, $40, $44, $48 .
TAUPE WOLF (1 only) MUFF.........................................................AT $25.50 ..............
BLACK WOLF.................................................$10, $18, $20, $24, $26, $28, $32 . ..

'They wore $1250, $2250. $26.00,$30.00. $3250, $35.00, $40.00.)
NATURAL RACCCOON MUFFS —Were $22.60, $2550, $2750, $30.00

$3o.00 .. v.....................................ARE NOW $18.20, $20, $22, $24, $28....................... ..Strailglht Scwnfe, Croee-avBT S-oe.riff, R.11 vrltll heads Sid tails NOW AT 20 P C.
BLACK (Dyed) RACCOON—NOW $1350, $16, $20, $22, $24, $28, $32.................. ... Discount)—$10.80, $14.40, $16.00, $1840, $20.00, $22.00, $24.00, $28.00.
ALASKA SABLE (iNattural ekumk)—lon.ly. Mull tos $3050, may Ibe pur- Soamfa may 'be had to match theeemutts at the same prtces as enumeiwt-

NOW for $22.50 ........................... ed tor Made.
. .. NOW $35.00 ...........................We have a euffirtemt assortment of iSahle Scaefe to match illuffs If de

sired. The PRICES NOW ARE $14.80, $20, $32, $36, $40, $44, $48.

20 Per Cent, to 25 Per Cent. Discount.
............Soaata orioed $30, $35, $40, $60, $60..................NOW $24, $28, $32, $40, S48
............Only oroe Scarf, $72.00; was $90.00.
.. ....Scarfs 1o maach.........................NOW PRICED $32, $36, $40, $44.00, $4850
.. ....Scarf to match Mu8, $4.00. Others at $36.00 and $24.00.
.. ... .Straight Scoria, one animal length or cross-over stytes NOW $16, $20, $22, 

$24, $28, $32, $36. They were 20 iper cent. more.

HUDSON SEAL.
Trimmed and untriraonedi—toox back, betted or l>!aln, 

$176 00, $225.00,00, $260.00, $300.00. $360.00.
NOW $140.0, $180.00, $200.00, $240.00, $280.00.

20 P. C. MUSKRAT. 20 P. C.
Belted or box bock models—square or round collars. 

Natural, blended or dyed—40 to 60 inches long. Regular 
prives $75.00, 385.00, $90.00, $100.00, $110.00. $115.00 
$125.00, $150.00. $160.(W.
PRICES NOW *60, $68, $72, $80. $88, $92, $100, $120, 
$128. 2 only, Muffs weme $45.00 V

BLACK MARTIN (Dy»d stoumik)
20 P. C.

$80.00 Ctoats .. .
PONY. 20 P. C.

, .. NOW $100.00
.. $14.40, $16.00, $20.00

MINK, 26 «per cent ddsccuun-L Discount prices are:
$26.25, $30.00 $37.50, $41.25, $45.00, $48.75, $75, $82.50

BLACK MARTIN SCARFS—Only two pnLcee 814.40 ANb 11650

àNOW $64.00 $125.00 Coats
MINK SCARFS—iTIhat were $15, $35, $27.50, $30, $45, $50, $60, $70, $76, $110 

ARE NOW $11.25, $18.75, $20.62, $22.50, $26.25, $33.76, $37.50, $45.00.

PERSIAN LAMB THROWS and SCARFS from $18.75 to $41.25

NATURAL LYNX SCARFS $30 and $35.. .. .. NOW $24 AND $28

NATURAL RED FOX SCARFS $22.50,$30 .. .. .. .. NOW $18 AND $24

One CIVIT CAT TIE, was $16.50

BELGAN BEAVER only one dcot (small size), formerly $100.00
NOW $50.00 PERSIAN LAMB.... $16.87, $18.75, $22.50, $26.25, $30.00 

1 Only Canadian ERMINE MUFF, $60.00; NOW $40.00 
1 Only Grey WOLF MUFF $35.00 
1 Only CIVIT CAT MUFF, $55.00 .. .. .. NOW $41.00 
1 Only Set HUDSON SEAL—Scarf, $26.00"; Riuff, $35.00 
.................................................................... BOTH FOR $48.00

MINK; PERSIAN LAMB—Se»M or contrast trimmed.
$650.00

We haw a few WOMEN’S FUR LINED COATS 45 and 50 inches long which 
we offer at 50 P. C. of their original Value to clear. The prices are .. 
...............................................................................NOW $20.00, $27.50, $37.50

From $200.00 to
NOW AT 20 P. C. DISCOUNT NOW $25.00

' S
$12.50 WILL BUY IT NOW

1
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«

Pearl McKinnon, Campbellton—
What a neat writer you are, Pearl. I 
am pleased to see you are enjoying 
the Corner so much.

Greta Matthews, Red Head—What
a good writer you are, Greta, at least 
Judging by the welcome letter sent 
me. Can you get some of your school 
mates to join?

Fraulein Matthews, Red Head—Glad
to hear that you had such a good time 
at Christmas. How do you like your 
new teacher you speak of?

Dorothy Simms, Bath.—Very glad' to 
hear that Florence Wilson has asked 
you to join the Corner, also that you 
wrote me such a nice letter. I am 
pleased to have your name on the 
list of membership.

Louise Poirier, Campbellton—Con
sidering that you have been interested 
in the Corner for so long, it is a pity 
you did not write and Join before, as 
I always like to know those who are 
enjoying the page. Your remarks are 
much appreciated, and I am pleased 
to have you as a member.

teat. I don't think you here properly 
understood whet you were required to 
do, as very few Indeed have eent in 
the names and addresses of other kid
dles, who have since written me, sav
ing they wish-to Join the Corner, hut 
on the other hand a great number of 
boys and glrla have Joined of their 

accord. I aim therefore not award
ing any prizes, but Instead, am adding 
them to those offered In the new 
series of contests, and that Is one nf 
my reasons for saying that the prizes 
In these new composition contests 
will he better than ever awarded be-

-X, ft a12^ r77I «* or.
MtfHUIÉL’ ftr-A t-wjll

Dorothy Goodill, Rolling Dam.—Your 
nice long letter was very weldome, and 
have more epac« -to spare. Your col
oring was well done.

Joseph Darrah, Fredericton—You 
made a hard try in the puzzle contest, 
didn't you, Jbeephine? The correct 
answers will be published in the Cor
ner.

. iOR-Ç | Do. EACH VJOR.D if 
Cor*TP)xr<5 A DMPtLLER. 

VtoRj> . THE SMALLER. V40Rt>5, 
TRKeN in ORDER. ^ ç*

VIELV KNOVINt VRoVJtR.fe. )

S'
ft* o

Am,i4 A PROVERB.
These are the “Puzzle Twins." Theyit? The answer to this puzzle will ap- 

have come upon a sign tacked; to a pear next week.
tree which seems like a strange lan- Answer to last puzzle: PORTUGAL, 
guage. Can y pu help them to solve (Port-U-Gal.)

Now, kiddles, I shall look to you to 
make this new feature a huge success, 
as I am sure that when I say that, 
you will not in any way disappoint 
me. The prizes will be of the best, 
the subject» are most Interesting, and 
It will greatly assist you to become 
top of your grade, without actually do
ing extra study, through the Corner, 
but instead finding much amusement

Margaret Stephenson, City—Very 
pleased to have your letter and to 
hear how you arc enjoying the Cor
ner, and Chats. Write again soon.

Ernest Thomson, Hampstead—Whait 
a great time you seem to be having, 
and as to the presents, I think you are 
quite a lucky kiddle. Yes, send me a 
picture.

THE FOLDOVER FAMILY—NO. 2.

4 paper fasten ere or pins bent over at 
the back. The holes indicate where 
the fasteners are to be placed. 
Fasten the two hind legs with one pin 
and the two fore legs with another, 
allowing the body to come between 
the legs.

Next time comes the Foldbver Cat.

This is “Bruce," the Foldover Dog. 
Paste the drawing on a piece of light
weight cardboard and when dry color 
with crayons or paints. You will find 
It easier to copy these parte much 
larger on a piece of white drawing 
paper before pasting, 
parts together by using small brass

them here, (hear.)
No. 4—Two, inside and out.
No. 5—Because it is a fellow feel

ing for a fellow creature.
Marion Afrd, 24 Main street dty, 

who gave all the answers perfectly cor 
reel, is being awarded the fountain 
pen, whilst one dollar goes to Pear) 
McKinnon, Campbellton, and certifr 
cates of merit to Alice Tilley, 29 Well
ington Row, city, and Louise Poirier. 
Campbellton.

Birthday Greetings

Uncle Dick wishes many happy re
turns to the following members who 
will be celebrating their birthdays dur
ing the coming week.

Ricefe Goldfeather, 158 Prince Wm. 
street

Charlotte Winslow, Woodstock. 
Gladys McKnight, 174 Queen street. 
“Billie Black," Sackville.
Irene Thurber, Freeport N. S.
Hazel Bunker. Ruseiagornis Station. 
Anna Green, Tabusintac.
Maude McKnight, Millstream.
Muriel Moorehouse, Upper Keswick. 
Samuel Green. 645 Main street. 
Walter Worsh, 268 Germain street 
Helen Baldwin, Box 42, St George. 
James White, 51 St. James street 
Nllda Maude Jamieson. E. Bathurst. 
Alice KnodeU, 54 Pitt street. 
Lawrence Love, St. Martins.
Freda Hoyt, 72 Brfcad street. 
Arthur Rtourke, 101 St. James street. 
Leroy Dodds, St. George.
Gordon Titus, 196 Waterloo street 
Marion Beckingham,

W. Bertha Spike. Andover.
Halite Lunn, Advocate. N. S.
Hazel Crichton, Cody's Comer

Attach the
Retla Thomson, Hampetead—Youand pleasure.

I Now I shall have to close this week's I were also very fortunate to get bo 
be the lucky winner», will be at all dis- chat, hoping to have hundreds and many splendid presents, Retla, were
appointed, including as they will, hundreds of letters during the next you not? The picture was well done,
watches, skates, Jewelry, books, games, week or two, saying how you like the Rachel Armstrong, Rothesay—Very 
dollar bills, etc. introduction of the new series of con- to see that you are enjoying the

Then at the end of the three months tests, also that whole grades are com- Coloring of the pictures so much,
there will be one big prize awarded petit in g In their efforts to win the
to the boy or girl who succeeds In get- valuable prizes, 
ting the,most number of marks during With best wishes and heaps of love, 
the time, whether they have won one From your
,cf the weekly prizes or not Besides 
all this your teacher whose pupil wins 
this large prize will also be given a 
valuable present.

Don't you think it is a splendid new 
feature? I am certain you do. I would 
remind you that the best way to re
member all the different contests, week 
by week, would be to cut out the an
nouncement as published this morn
ing, paste it on a piece of cardboard. Dear Uncle Dick, 
then hang it up in the school room, I thought I would like to join your
having first received teacher’s permis- club. I have read many of the let- A,|Ce Re fllley. 29 Wellington Row.
si on to do same. ters. I am eight years old and I am 1 —Thanks, I hope you have the same.

By the way, sopie of you will be in the fourth grade in school. My fatih- j your writing very much, as it
wondering about the results of the new er gets The Standard every day. I jH go^ fOT your age.
members' contest. Well now, I am must close. From your niece, Alma McCarthy Black Rock—You
going to be quite trank about this con-| ETHEL MAXWELL. Raw t:he letter did you? it is nice to

know that the publishing of the let
ters gives such pleasure. Yes, certain
ly write whenever you desire.

Madolln Christopher, 109 Ludlow 
street, W.—Your well written letter 
was most welcome. That was a ffcod 
idea to have a rink in your own yard. 
Oh yes. who does not like skating?

Eldon Talt, Jordan, Mtn—Yes, I 
have been wondering what was the 

You are certainly a most

Althea McFarlane, Ward’s Creek.—
Yes, yiou have been a long time in 
writing but I am pleased to at last 
hear from you. You did quite well at 
Christmas, considering. Do you hear 
from your brother much?

Jessie McKlel, Long Reach—Pleas
ed to hear that you got the book safe
ly .and like same. What a number 
of presents you received. Gladys wttuld 
he pleased, 
wishes.

“Curly Locks,” Grey’s Mills.—What 
pretty paper you sent the letter on. 
I am saving it as you mention. The 
puzzles are good.

Adrienne Davis, Prince William St. 
—The answer you sent in for the las-t 
contest is very good, and I am pleased 
to see you are again taking much in
terest in the Corner, Adrienne.

Dorothy Stewart, St. James Street— 
You continue to send in very good 
entries in the contests, Dorothy.

Marjorie Colpltts, Culligan's P. O.— 
Delighted to have you as a member 
and to get your nicely written letter. 
Let me have another soon.

Hazel Murchle, Doyle Sett.—So you 
have at last written to tell me you 
have been enjoying and reading the 
Corner for so Icng. I am very glad 
to know it, and add your name to the 
membership roll.

Mammle Murchle, River Souleon.— 
I was very pleased to get your nice 
letter, and have you as a new member 
of the Corner. There are quite a 
number joining at present.

My Dear Kiddies,
You will all have been watching 

very anxiously for The Standard this 
morning, and turiied hurriedly over to 
the Children's page, bo that you might 
find out what the special new feature 
would be. Well, now, have you found 
it? The announcement is big enough, 
Is It not?

I don’t think there is much more to 
say about It, than is given, as the con
ditions are very clearly printed out, I 
am sure. You will notice that* this 
series of contests will run for three 
months, in which time there will be 
something like FORTY SPLENDID 
PRIZES and Sixty-five 
awarded ,and let me tell you that these 
prizes will be of even better value 
than those hitherto given, the detail
ed nature of them are not announced, 
4>ut I am certain none of you who will

Extracts From the Mail Bag

Corner a Great Help.
Gordons ville.Thank Mama for the

Dear Uncle Dick,
I have been reading your Corner for 

time and like It very much. 1 
think it helps us in many ways that 
we would not think of. I go to school 
and am in the third grade. I don’t ex
pect to go much now, the snow is so 
deep. I live on a farm. I have a baby 
sister, nineteen months old. She has 
curly hair, 
her. I am trying the contest of rid
dles. This is the first contest I have 

I hope I win, A 
Of course others wish the same. 1 
guess this letter is getting rather long 
for the first one.
Print-

Children’s Editor.

Papa Gets Standard.
St. George, N. B.

We think the world oi29 Brittaincertificates

ever tried to enter.

Wesley Stewart, St. James street—
Considering your age,

" mU<* ,n'|Ncw Members This Week
Will MacDonald, Plctou.—That is a 1

good start to make in the neaw year by : A very hearty weldeime is extend- 
Jnining <the Corner, and I am pleased to by VnCle Dlck to the fbllowine khL 
have you as a member. dies who have joined the Children’s

Hattie May Allen, . Hampton—Glad Corner during the past week: 
to see that you are enjoying the con
tests in the Corner so much.

think you are hope to see It in

Your loving niece.
BERTHA DRAKECOMPOSITION CONTEST TOR SCHOOL CHILDREN Letter from New Member.

Fair Vale.A Series of Story—Writing Competitions, with Weekly Prizes Dear Uncle Dick,
I would like to join the Corner very 

much. My cousin, Marjorie Beyea» 
was writing to you and eo I thought 
I would write, too. I am visiting her 
for a week while my mJofher is away 
I am eleven years old. My birthday Is 
April 4th. 1917. As my letter is get
ting long I will close with best wishes 
to Uncle Dick and the Corner. From 
your loving niece.

Marjorie Oolpitts. Culllgan P. O. 
i Hazel Murchle, Doyle Settlement.

Mamie Murchle, River Souisom.
; Vera Dixon. Medford.

Alma McCarthy, Grand Falls'. 
Ella Gibbons. Newburr.
Viola Murphy, Black Rock.
Minnie McDougall, Debec. 
Dortothy Simms. Bath.
Ixmise Poirier. Canvpbellton.
Will MacDonald, Pictou.

You needMyrtle Cox, Young’s Cov 
not worry about new members, as 
some of you have much less chance 
than cithers, Myrtle, 
had such a nice time, and your teach- 

kind also. It must have been

During the past year, the thousands of letters received in connection with the Children’s Corner of 
The Standard, have revealed two outstanding facts. First, that the boys and girls of Eastern Canada are 
being particularly well trained in composition : Second, that in some cases whole grades, and country schools, 
have become interested, and joined the Children’s Corner.

To still further encourage this, the following list of subjects for composition have been arranged, and 
published. Covering as they do, a wide range of subjects. Including current history, focal geography, litera- 
ture, etc., it is hoped that hundreds of children in the Maritime Provinces, will sit down and write what 
their thoughts are on the subject* given. A good plan would be to have this list and conditions, pasted on 
a piece of cardboard, and then to get your teacher to hang it up in the room for reference.

matter.
patriotic boy. and if a few of the 
young men seen around, were like you 
there would be feweir slackers. What 
là your plan as to the Corner honor 
roll? Thanks for the good wishes.

Vera Dixon, Medford—Yes, certain
ly, only too pleased to have ytou as a 
member. I am sure you will have lit
tle difficulty to do the kindly deeds 
you mention. Write again soon.

Falls—Thanks 
for the nice and interesting letter, also 
for the new members, Ellen. Is there 
no school near where jlau are?

am pleased you

er was
quite a pretty card from Gladys. 1 
shall write as you suggest when I can 
possibly get the time. No face clotlhs 
tat the moment, thanks, Myrtle.

May Brooks, City.—Many thanks for 
your nice letter, which I was glad to 

You are a very nice writer,

NELLIE HAY.

This Week's Prize WinnersPRIZES to be awarded Loves Children's Corner.
Grand Bay.

Ellen Dixon. GrandThree prizes and five certificates will he awarded every week, and- then at the end of three months 
to the boy or girl securing the highest number of marks, an extra valuable prize will be awarded, wttilst the 
teacher In whose grade or school Uie prize winner is, will also receive a splendid award. Marks will bo 
given weekly, as follows: First Prize-Five marks: Second Prize—Heur mark»; Third Prize-Three Marks; 
Certificates of Merit—Two Marks. All who enter—One Mark.

All communications to be addressed to

“RIDDLES" CONTEST.
This contest proved one of the most 

popular since the Corner first started, 
nearly two years ago, hundreds of en
tries being received, but few 
able to get anything like the right an
swers, although the neatness of the 
work showed great improvement.

The correct answers were :
No. 1—Because he polished the un

derstanding of the people.
No. 2—Because they are regular, ir

regular and defective.
No. 3—Because you cannot make

May.
Allan Morrow, Grand Bay.—What a 

long way you have to walk to school, 
it must be quite heavy in winter time. 
I am only too pleased to have you as 
a member.

Evelyn Morrow, Grand Bay.—It is
kind of you to say such nice

Dear Uncle Dick,
I received your letter and was pleas 

ed to hear from you. I do love the 
Children’s Corner very much. I think 
the little stories that were in last Sat

-YouAlma McCarthy, Grand Fall
should have written me before to let 

know bow you have been enjoy
ing the Corner all this long time. De
lighted to have your name on the mem
bership roll

Ella Gibbons. Newburg—Yes, cf 
I would like to have you as a

l
UNCLE DICK,

THE STANDARD,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

W-hose decision must be consdered as final.

urday were sweet.
My little brother, Allan, got me to 

write to you for him. Every Saturday 
night as soon as the paper comes he 
teases me to read it to him.

Well. I guess I will close now. Hop 
ing to hear from you soon, so by-by

very
things about the Corner, and to tell 
me how you both rush to get the pa-course,

member, and also was delighted to 
have your long and interesting letter. Ruth Harmer, Norton—That Is the 
I am very sorry indeed to hear that way to do, write me whenever you 

have been having such a time. In wish, ag I am always pleased to have 
about ! the letters. The picture is nicely done.

Delighted to

Date for 
reaching 

this office.

Awards
will be 
published.

Subject.
EVELYN MORROW.

1. What is the “Patriotic Fund” and why should we contribute to
wards It?........................................................................... ..

2. Tell what you know about the following capitals, as to their
people, custom, etc: London, Paris, Petrograd, Rome and 
Berlin?....................................................................................

3. The British Prime Minister, Lloyd George?...........................
4. Anything In Current History, now Interesting the Public .
5. The subject which interests you most at school, and why.
6. A review of what you consider is your favorite book....
7. Describe a journey taken by a Canadian Soldier from St. John to

the battlefield In France, via Liverpool and London................
8. Give a general story as to the work of the British Navy in the

present war.................... .................................... ................"ii'
9. This week’s subject Is left to the choice of,those entering the

contest .............................................................................*................
10. The legend of St. George, the Patron Saint of England ..........•••
11. What is the most noble deed you have read of In connection

with the present war?...................................................... ................
12. What would you like to be when you grow up—and why...........•
13. What is your idea of a kindly deed—Describe some kindly deed

you have performed, or heard of being done by some other 
boy or .................................................................................................

< a later chat I will mentfcm
and ask the kiddies to write, j Nellie Hay. Fair Val

will be getting sme ; have you as a member. Hope you en- 
Let me know if you do, and joy your stay.

Florence McKnight, Apohaqul.—You 
tried hal'd in the last contest and I 

watching your work with itnerest. | 
Ethel Maxwell, St. George—What a j 

good little writer you are, and I ami 
pleased to have you as a member. !

Gordonsville.—Your I 
letter was most interesting, and I am 
always pleased to hear from you. Say. 
that baby must be very cute. No, let- 

too long, so just write

Jan. 27

so I expect you
letters.
how you Improve In health.

Viola Murphy. Black Rock—Thanks 
for the welcome letter, Viola. I am 
very pleased you have written, and 

will look upon me as

Feb. 3 
Feb. 10 
Feb. 17 
Feb. 24 
Mar. 3

.Feb. 6 

.Feb. 13 

.Feb. 20 

.Feb. 27
hope ntow you

rta’ Uncle, and write me about 
anything you may want to know. T 

to hear that your parents

....... Mar. 6 Mar. 10
Bertha Drake,

......... Mar. 13 Mar. 17 am sorry
n>ctt living now, but you seem to 

be getting on well. Do you ever hear 
brothers In the trenches?

......... Mar. 20

......... Mar. 27
Mar. 24 
Mar. 31 from ytiur ters are never 

whatever you desire.McDougall, Debec—GladMinnie
Ruby introduced you to the Corner, 
and also that you wrote me such a long 
and interesting letter. I have not 
the space to answer it in detail, but 
I enjoyed reading it very much.

Ruby Price, Debec—Thanks for the 
member, Ruby, also for the nice

April 3 
April 10

April 7 
April 14 NUMBER OF LETTERS 

RECEIVED TOO LATE TO BE AN
SWERED IN THIS WEEK’S CORNER 
WILL RECEIVE ATTENTION NEXT 
SATURDAY.

A GREAT

April 17 April 21

RULES OF THE CONTEST : new
letter you sent me. You have quite 
* Hot of live stock, haven’t you? It 
must be a great farm in the summer LR MY NIECES’ WEEKLY !fi 

RECIPE.

1. All entries to have .the coupon as given below, filled In amd attached.
2. No composition to be more than 300 words.
«t au entries must reach tht» office on or before the date given at «ne siae.
4. Whilst writing will not be considered in the judging, all competitors are expected to send In the 

neatest work.

IFtime.
Charlotte Calkin, Wentworth street. Sfi-rrrÆrsrssTîS «tsas»^ *. . „o1r 1C one pound of brown »uear, four tfi

shall do as jou lu; ounces of molasses and four MÇ
Claude Hayward, Cold.tre.m-1 ou ” ouneea of butter, one table- S 

appear to be another out of hundreds spcM)nfu| of. water, and. the “ 
of kiddies who are entering, and en- 3ame quantity of vinegar or 
Joying the contests every week, eh. y. tll0 jujce of half a lemon : let 

Lillian Honey, East Brighton— y. lt ey cook gently together un- 
Thanks for the welcome letter, and ^ dropping a little in cold wa- 
entry in congest, but don’t forget to y- ter it crisps and hardens at $ 
enclose the coupon next time, Lillian. 1 ^ one*. Pour it on buttered tins, ifi 

Burton Keinstead, Apohaqvl—Al- if; mark out in squares when ifi 
l though you did not manage to get all ! ifi about half set, and leave until ifi 
the answers you certainly tried very cold. !F
hard, Burton, and you are a clever boy yfi £
for your age- «««««««

hfi

>
As this list will not be published 

more than once or twice, we would 
urge teachers and pupils to cut this 
one out, paste same on a card, and 
hang up for reference.

.......■ r
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: UNCLE DICK,
THE STANDARD,

ST. JOHN, N. B. :
:
:

Unde Dick’s Chat
With the Children

whose decision must be considered as final.

CONTESTS 
For Kiddies

WHAT SUBJECT DO YOU LIKE BEST, AT SCHOOL, AND WHY?
To the boy or girl who sends in what is considered as the beat 

answer to the above question, a Fully Illustrated Bound Volume of 
One of the Best Monthly Magazines for Children will be awarded, 
whilst a second prize of ONE DOLLAR will go to the sender of the 
next in order of merit. All entries must reach this office by Wed
nesday, January 17, accompanied by the usual coupon, filled in, and 
addressed to

i
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THE BLESSING OF 
I HEALTHY BODY

Bsptiot student* In Elate schools than 
we have In tour Baptist 
ing the quadrenntum just mentioned 
there were each year, on 
not fewer than 6,000 Baptist students 
In the State schools within the territory 
of the Northern Baptist convention. 
Yet only one of these went atfroad a* a 
strictly evangelical missionary under 
our own boards.

In Pulpit and Pew average,

would cross the continent to hear him clearly, indeed, participation In the 
again. war, has 'been a splendid moral tonic

to the whole country. The spectacle 
of the Allies pouring out life and treae-1 
ure for the cause of liberty, honor and 
humanity In making a deep Impression 
and already a new elevation of tone 
Is manifesting itself in the man)- sec
tions of the people. It is true that 
there have been, here and there, rum
blings of sedition on the part of a few 
"lewd fellows of the baser sort," but 
the leaders of thought and the great 
mass of tiro common people have re
mained steadfastly loyal. Turkish otti- 
cers and German gold have been es
pecially active In an attempt the 
Ameer of Afganlstan—next to the Sul
la»—the'most powerful Mohammedan 
ruler in the world1—to forfeit his
pledge of neutrality to the Viceroy of 
India at the beginning of the war, but 
with no avail.

Attempts have been made too, to 
stir up the wild tribes on the north
west frontier or proclaim a Holy War 
and launch an avalanche of invasion 
upon India, but with no greater suc
cess. Instead, the Ameer has held the 
situation with a firm hand, and has im
posed upon his governors an attitude 
of strict neutrality, while levies if 
these very tribesmen have been form
ed for the defense of the frontier.

METHODIST Has Not Nad Aa Hour's Sickness Since 
Taking “FRUIT^A-TIVIS.”NATIONAL SERVICE.

To tlhe ministers, members and ad
herents of the Methodist church :

The -movement toward the amalaga- 
ma/tion of two Presbyterian congrega
tions in -the city of Halifax Sa betog 
watched with imitieresit not only by the 
people of iHatilax tout also by the Pree- 

ibyterlans of the Maritime Provinces

In a certain Y. M. G A. Association 
district, covering four central western 
states, their official report shows that 
only five per cent, of all students In 
state schools are looking forward to 
any sort of definite Christ loo service, 
including the assoclattonal work. In 
all other schools. Including those pri
vately endowed. 34 per cent., or seven 
times as -many, were preparing for 
such work. The purely denomination
al schools would probably show a 
much higher proportion, and most of 
these would enter denomination 
work. The Sunday 8. S. Times gives 
the following jlgures In a recent issue: 
"Ministerial students of the U. S. 
coming from state schools, 6.6 per 
cent.; denominational schools. 80.9 
per cent Foreign missionaries—State 
schools, 7.1 per cent.; denominational 
schools, 8.8 per cent."

Home Missionary returns show simi
lar results.

“I do not know the source» of these 
figures but give them for what they 
are worth. It may be our fault, and 
because we have not adequately culti
vated \he state schools, but the foct

The government of Canada has is
sued a call for the mobilization of all 
the manhood and all the resources of f generally. The two churches concero- 
Canada for the prosecution of the warl'ed are Chalmers and at. Andrews. The 
to a speedv and successful Issue.

To us as representing one of tibe l gregMhm in Haillfax is situated to the 
great Christian forces of the Domin'growing residential part of the city 
ion. the call appears to be baaed upon ; void recently became vacant through 
the truth of God’s word. It is scrip- the removal of Rev. R. J. Power to 
tural. The Bible has no place for the pastorate of Avenue Riuad Ohiurvh, 
shirkers. "If any man will not work, j'j toron to. The constituency of Si.

/Indrew s church h.t< ret nily been en- 
It is scriptural too because it de-1 v roached upon considerably by the 

mands that each man Should work ao construction of the new I. C. R. termm- 
cording to his ability, doing the thing aife in that portion of the city. It has 
that he can do best, and the thing ! t* *en generality felt that an anmlga- 
which is needed most, seeing that we motion 0f these two congregations 
are "members one of another" in our 
life as citizens of AMs great common-

* . ' -
V

.lformer is the junior Prestoytertan con- fy.
..

M
x - ■

neither shall he eat.”

MR. MARRIOTT 
78 Lees Ava, Ottawa. Ont,

August 9th, 1916.
*T think It my duty to tell you what 

Trult-a-tivee" has done for me.
Three years ago, I began to feel run
down and tired, and suffered very 
much from Liver and ldney Trouble.
Having read of "Fruit-a-tlves," ] 
thought I would try them. The result
was surprising. During the 3 V* years remains that they have yet tp prove 
past, I have taken them regularly and their value as recruiting grounds for 
would not change for anything. I have the Christian ministry. One thing is 
not had an hour's sickness since I com- certain, that as far âs we can now 
menced using "Fruttra-tivee," and 1‘see, if Bre going to perpétuait the 
know now what I haven’t known tot Baptist denomination and its ministry 
a good many years that Is, the bless and do our shore in the world's task, 
lng of a healthy body and dear think 
ing brain."

wo bid greatly strengthen the cause of 
the church as a whole in the city. The 
-mo’ lament has matured sufticleotiiy to 
havi» secured the approval of the pres
bytery to the basis outlined and the 
appe Intiment otf a ootmimdsr.ilcin to effect 
the union.

If any man will not make gain for 
tlie community, he has no right to 
derive any profit from the community.
If he will not sacrifice for liberty, 
when liberty is in danger, he has no 
■right to the blessings that come to 
hiim from dwelling in a free nation.
It is immortal for any man to enjoy 
the blessings conferred by the commu
nity, and not contribute his utmost to 
its welfare. The system of national 
service gives practical effect to these 
propositions.

I would go further and extend this j coordl nation of forces was 
righteous readjustment to the land. ' with -Ooburg Road church. Then not 
That is scriptural too. "The earth far beyond its infancy, the name oi
ls the Lord's and tfhe fulness thereof.” Chalmers being transferred from the

old to the new Chalmers Church of

Re’r. A. Murray Porter has resigned 
his charge o-f St. Andrew's Churcih In 
the interests of union with Chalmers. 
This Is not the first change of a sim
ilar kind in church affairs in Halifax 
in rec bnt years. Ten years or more ago 
old Chalmers church in the down town 

j sectio a was exceed, after an amicable 
effected

Two Baptist missionaries of India 
have recently received gold watches 
given by the government. In Novem
ber Miss Theobald, of Bhiwanl. was 
publicly presented with a wrist watch 
which bore £he following Inscription: 
"Presented by the Punjab Government 
to Miss Theobald for courage and re
source displayed in averting a serious 
riot at Bhiwanl. June 1. 191 On 
that occasion the local Hindus and Mo
hammedans had come to blows and 
some of the latter were wounded. Mise

we must maintain Baptist schools and 
Baptists must provide the money fer 
their adequate endowment and equip
ment"

WALTER J. MARRIOTT. 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 

25 c. At dealers or sent postpaid on re 
celpt of price by Fruit-artives Limit 
•d, Ottawa.

and the various governments of our 
country, -dominion andi provincial, ure today, 
trustees of the Almighty, ordained of.
God to perform the duty of seeing, after the war eitutloo" held in St. 
that the land is so administered as to | AndZhew's -Church. Si. John. Tuesdy, 
yield equal benefit to all the people by appointment of the Presbytery 
who do their share of the nation's proved of very great value to ell who 
work. That is in accordance with attended both from city ctf S-t. John 
Christian brotherhood. It is righteous an<i from other parts of Presbytery, 
political economy; and if the national Prof. j L>1. Shaw of Halifax Prestoyier- 
serviee movement helped to bring jaJ1 College, convener of the Synod’s 
about this condition, it will be a great commission on this question was pres- 
blessing to all the people, the haves ent and by hlti ^j-ess gave splendid 
and the have-nots alike. character and leadership to the d'is-

The national service movement CUS8jons. Two sessions were held, af- 
aleo rests upon the Scripture “Seek ye tcruoon and evening, the former deal- 
first the Kingdom of Heaven." and, more egpecially wltJl lUe question 
material blessing m due measure wilt (Rm ^ ^ vtew 1he ,m1nister
follow. If ye seek righteousness and 
peace, if ye stand for liberty, duty and 
sympathy for the weak, ye shall be 
prospered materially. If ever a war 
in all history was seeking first the 
Kingdom of God, this is. so far a*> we 
are engaged In it. If we win. we shall 
have material welfare; if we lose, we 
shall descend* into economic, if not J A- MucKeagan. Synods représenta- 
personal slavery. live in the presbytery, presided.

If we willingly join hand in /hand to1 ----------
seek this Kingdom, it will make better ! tapt. the Rev. R. McLeod of the 
men anu women of us all. We shall 168th Overseas Battalion, arrived in 
find the heavenly wisdom: that the St. John by S. S. Mis suitable. Jam. 
real use and enjoyment of life consist on leave from the front and proceeded 
not In an abundance of things, nor in to his home in Ontario. He is minis- 
a multitude of changing excitements, ter of St. Paul's church, Ingersoll. 
but in a broad sacrificial service to Ont. During his student days he 
humanity. Thus, while we ane de- served as catechist at Andover, N. B., 
feating militarism, we still find our and also at Dorchester and Sackville. 
own mammonism destroyed'. The! -------------

Dr. E. W. Sawyer, late president of 
Okanagan College. Summerland, B. C., 
will have the sincere sympathy of a 
host of friends in these maritime prov
inces In the recent death of his wife. 
Perhaps in a narrower circle, because 
she was never before the pubMc as 
was her husband, Mrs. Sawyer will be 
remembered by many frienda in and 
about Wolfville who knew and loved 
her well.

The death of Rev. R. D. Porter re
moves from our midst a -mighty man 
of God. Brother Porter was ordained 
to the work of the ministry in 1857. 
His death therefore removes a name 
that has been there longest. Though 
well past his four score years he in
sisted on being appointed only last 
summer to a home missionary field, 
and according to reports did his work 
as thoroughly as a youth of twenty.

The conf&rem-c on "The church and

Theobold Intervened, and her efforts 
led to the cessation of violence. Rev.
F. W. Hale of Delhi, received his 
watch for services rendered in a time half a million, 
of plague, at his former station in 
Palwal.

hod not a single Christian; today 
there are hundred® of native churches

Special Rate Coupon, Worth $1.00and a Christian community of nearly

Fifty years ago Africa was for the 
i most part an unexplored wilderness; 

today there are nearly 1,000,600 bap- 
, „ ,, TX_A1A. . tized Christians, and the gospel Is be-Sion» of the Canadian Baptist churches ; lnK the „ootMt tribe&

by Dr. Brown contains this brief ro, HaU a rantlrry ago IJle rammnl. 
trospectofthepast fifty years work : lcants ln Prote9tant churches in India 
The progress of the Missionary enter- jnlunbCTed not more tha„ 70000. tod 
prise during the past half century has ,he Prot66tant community alone 
been marvelous. Fifty years ago tliej 
beginnings of missionary work were 
being made in Japan; today the Pro
testant community of the Island Em
pire numbers nearly 250,000,
Christianity has become recognized as 
one of the most powerful, formative, 
influences in the life of the nation.

Date, Jan.
Enclosed herewith find Two Dollars for which please send The 

St. John Standard daily to the following address from now until December 
31st, 1917:

1917.The latest report of Foreign Mis-

Xameand his specific work. The latter re
lating iuself as wel to the practical 
activities of he church and attended 

! more largeJy by elders and ottk*j 
! bearers. An earnest spirit pervaded 
the whole gathering and aid who at
tended were greatly benetitted. Rev.

here at least two million.
I Report shows that over 400.000 con- 
j verts have -been baptized during the 
'past five years in connection with the 

while .massed movement in North India. It 
is probable that as many converts 
have been won during the past fifty 
years as during the first three hun
dred years of the Christian era.

P. O. Box City or Town

Sender's Signature

CASTORBÀ Address
Fifty years ago the number of bap

tized Protestant Christians In China

testant community alone approximates the influence of State 
400,000. Fifty years ago, Oorea, the Christian service say»: "In most of 
most wonderful of all mission

For Infants and Childre,
•n Use For Over 30 Years
Alweys bears 

the
tbmatur j of

This rate only applies tor papers delivered by mall outside the City 
of St. John and can only be renewed at tihe regular rate of not less than 
$3.00 per year. Remittance must be mailed bo as to reach Standard 
Office not later than Monday, 16tfb- instant.

Bruce Kinnen in the Watchman-Ex- 
only about 10,000: today the Pro-|aminer of January writing regarding

schools on
1

£2
lands, jour Western -States, we have more

Your Last Chancewtbiole-hearted. enthusiastic response 
of Canada to the appeal of our Prime od to Rev. iBayne D. Earle of River 
Minister will be our answer to the Hebert. N. S.. on his marriage Dev. 22 
frightfulness of Germany and' the vain 
boasting of Its Kaiser.

! would, therefore, carry out the jy_ 
request of the director general of na- ohakmers church. Halifax. Rev. John 
tional Semite by asking our ministers Forrest, DD„ ofHciatlng, assisted by 
everywhere to stimulate conformity to Rcv Chester A. M. Earle, brother of 
the desire of the government in this 
hour of national peril, and dwell upon 
the virtue of Individual self-sacrifice i 
in tlhe interest of the whole world.

Î am. your obedient servant,
S. D. CHOWN,

General Superintendent.
Wesley Building. Toronto.

December 29, 1916.

Congratulations ere hereto y extend-

Miss Annie Boak Vmlah of Halifax,.to
Chalmers Church. Halifax. Rev. John 

The ceremony took place ln

Over 300 Issues | I Post Raid for $2.00lthe groom. Mr. Earle's former home 
in Passakeag. N. B. J T

The St. John StandardRev. R. A. Macdonald, formerly of 
Richmond. X. B.. now of the Congre
gational church. Calais. Me., is uuder- 

! going treatment for authrax in the 
Ichipman Memorial Hospital. St Ste- 
-phen. X. B. Is One of Canada’s Best Daily Papers

Why should you read It? Because more than ever before, the newspaper 
is a necessity and because The Standard with an exceptional news collect
ing system will keep you posted right up to the minute.

READ ONLY THE BEST

The Rev. E. H. Creed, who enlisted : 
whilst pastor of the Hampton Metho-i 
dist church, and went overseas with *,as been spending a few days in Bos- 
the 55th and was transferred to the lon- attending the meetings of the 
26th, has passed away in France. On ! Billy Sunday campaign there.
Thursday, the 18th. there will be a! 
memorial service in the Hampton 
church. Rev. Thomas Hicks, president ‘ 
of the conference, will conduct it and j 
it is expected quite a number of the! Tlie loy*lty I“dla has co®tt»u*d 
members of the district meeting, cleri- unquestioned and the wave of enthus- 
cal and lay. will take part. iasm for the AUied f»use. which

Xo intelligent student of history can 8W®Pt over the country two years ago. 
-be at the same time a pessimist. It is shows no signs of receding, as the is- 
true that there have been very many ] sues at stake loom up more 
tragic pages in Abe record of human i ———————————
life upon this planet. It is true even' 
today, there are many clouds in the' 
sky. and that it must be admitted ! 
that we have not yet come very cloee I 
to any very satisfactory goal in human, 
goodtness and wellbeing. But we can
not read history with open eyes and! 
not see in all its surging movements

r, alYr “Ie hetter very «rot .ymp,»™, which manifest
ininMn *22?.' themeelve, are a breaking ont of var-
ment in a circle, there is in it plainly « , r. .
, tendency upward aa if a DiWne £“? ,°™,1 ot t”a61e '”eh “
spirit were seeking through it an ever ^J*8', “r”' etc" “d J® 8et
higher and better and holler ex,res- ?d ot*"? twwMm you muet cleans.

Even in the midst of the pres- ; «h. blooti thorougMy with a goo» 
«it great war'we can plainly see a,1>1^?d r8medr;
divine goodness patiently trying tot The test blood cleM8m* remedy 
reap a rich harvest of human welltoe- on the nulrket todly 18 Burdo=ic 
i-ng out of all the terrible sowing of yil<XKi BRtere. 
strife and1 struggle. And It is becom- 
lng Increasingly manifest thet He la of Clnld‘ to the other hare used it 
not to try In Vain. We never could be *”1ng the paet forty years, and have 
surer that Uod was In human hletory nothing hut words of praise for lta 
than we cen be today. God has been eleenetng properties, 
is and ever will be in history.

Rev. T. P. Dounna of Moncton. N. B.,

BAPTIST

What You Get What It Costs You
The St. John Standard of today is the ideal family 

newspaper. We carry, on leased wires, the entire 
Canadian Press service, which completely covets all 
war news and other happenings the world over; we 
have special correspondents in every town and village 
in New Brunswick, and we Carry more provincial news 
than any other daily. In addition, our paper contains 
features which appeal to every member of the family, 
both old and young. Glance over the following list 
and see for yourself.

For some years past we have been accustomed, 
around the new year, to offer our paper for a limited 
time at the reduced rate of $2.00 for the first year, in 
order to introduce it into a large number of new homes. 
This offer has always been eagerly accepted by bund 
reds and this year has been no exception.

and more

HAD BOILS
For Six Months.

8.B.B. DROVE THEM AWAY
When the blood becomes Impure the What is most pleasing to us however, is that fully 

ninety per cent of these new subscribers renew at the
end of their first year, clearly proving that The Standard 
improves on acquaintance.

The time limit on this year's offer has now been 
reached and all those who would like their daily 
paper delivered, post paid, from now until December 
3 i st, 1917, must accept this last opportunity, and ac
cept it TODAY. All special rate remittances must reach 
our office by Monday, Jar uary I 5th, which necessitates 
their being mailed at once.

Nowhere can you secure as good a paper at this 
low price and nowhere a better paper at any price

The necessary special rate coupon may be found 
elsewhere in this issue. You will save at leaat 
dollar by using it now.

The War on All Fronts; Canada's Share in the 
Great Struggle; What Neutral Countries Are Saying 
and Doing; Personal Mention of N. B. Boys; Local 
and Provincial Happenings; Finance and Shipping; 
Sporting Events; A Woman's Page; Stage and Movie 
Stars: Fashions; Society in All Provincial Centres; 
Uncle Dick — Children's Page — Over 5,000 Active 
Members; Daily Cartoon — “Bringing Up Father '; 
Little Benny's Note Book.

Thousand» of people from one end

Mr. Rufus Beers, Upper Main 
River, N. B., writes: "I want to say 
a few words about your medlciuu. 
Burdock Blood Bitters. I had bolls 
for ela months and sometimes was so 

Ot Raymond Robins ot Chicago, who 1 t,ad 1 00,1111 not work. I Vied lots of 
Is to be one ot the special speakers at °”rea but nothing would drive them 

st j away tor good until I took B. B. B. 
John. Jan. 22-24, the Preebyterien and !In 1 «hort tlm« 1 wm all hetter. It 
Weetminster of Toronto, has thle to 18 a daBdy med,c,”e-i I keep It In 
ley to leaf week's tapue: "Mr. Robins 1110 1,01180 a11 11,0 time.- 
Js e unique personality, wae a miner, Burdock Blood Bitters Is manttfac- 
le a millionaire, a finished orator, a lured only 11 y The T. Mlltourn Co., 
careful thinker, who to the love of Llml,ed' Toronto' 0,lt" b,lt ” well 
Christ 1. tolling to enthusiastic self- end to'’onibly, *" ,u toOTra that thera 

| sacrificing to help Uhe masses up. ere ”,ny ,mltatl<™8 on 1110 ”»■*<*- 
Those who heard his greet addresses 6ee th,t our nlme “W"*" ,h*
et the Western Congresses eay they wrapl>8r

PRESBYTERIAN
t

the Social Service Consrese in one
j

You Will Get a Better Paper Than You Ever Had Before

All You Can Want in a Great, Daily is There

:v" 1 ;‘v:,vS5
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HARCOU1
'^Mr. Sheridan Petiey ot

spent some -time reoenth
rente bere.

(Mites Otdm-nte fBuckiley a 
in Renton a gueet of Dr. i 
Girvan.

Dr. Jarmee ami Mise Ma 
returned from Wtod-so 
They were oocompanted 
and Mtb. Anglin, -who 
Year’s day at "The Bln 
home otaj Wednesday.

Pbe. Narrai Bryant -v 
receiving treatment ti 
-weeks at Uhe Parke 
Hamq, to at home tor a f 

Wim. Swetman of Mk 
guest recently of iMr. Ja» 

iPte. Ernest iPiettey of - 
talion, Fredericton, epett 
seeadn at home.

iMne. Ezra Keswick is \ 
in Mundleviile.

1$iw. Barrett and IMF 
«pending some time wit 
mister. Mrs. Fred Ntoffa 
befit, N. S.

Misa Frances Btam-ea 
epent New Year's day i* 
nOtlher, Mrs. James But 

Mr. W. F. iBuckiley vis* 
and sister $ni New Glaeg 

The iMieses Althea, 
Jeamle Watibim entertai 
jj at their home ‘TThe 

jiu-ome, on Thursday even 
<eeature of the evening’s 
wu a guesshug -contest, 
aruudh merriment. A da 
served and delightful n 
Among those -present we 
iMey and Mildred War 
Una and Hilda iBoxte 
Beatrice and Eramgeltne 
K. 8. Wathen, Miss 
Miss ‘Maiud and Dnu-c 
Miss Tntade Wlathen, 
Wathen, -and Dr. James 

[Mm Thos. Stdtibtags 
the guest of her son, iR 
drtngs, at tlhe parsonage 

•Mdss Jean Wathen a 
(Buckley returned -to Ne* 
day to resume -their »' 
Sotos' Academy end S 
vent.

Mr®. Heoibert Buckle 
of iBathfurst, were g- 
Year’s d(ay of iMrs. Jian 

James iMcK. Wathen 
Mantreail ran Saturday.

Rev. Alex. Omise, IV 
the (Misses iCraise wrao 
manse on Thursday.

Mrs. S. M. Dunn ent< 
ber of young friends on 
hig in honor of Miss Jei 
priniavp&l feature of the 
guessing competition 
ajcrutee Gumming amm ti 

Mias Louise -Grooker 
visited friends here on 

Ww»y td Moncton 
'ae teacher.

(Mise -May Ward left 
df-uy, wlhere she to a 
Ladies' -Gollege.

-Mies Al thea W’ath 
Fredericton en Monda.'

to ref

HARTLA
Ilartland. Jan. 9—A 

mas wedding was tha 
place at the residence 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
nan, River Bank, whi 
ter Mary, became tin 
Perley J. (*Tark. an ent 
blacksmitii with a but 
land. Rev. P. J. Qui 
formed the ceremony > 
popular young ctouple 
of the immediate reli 
bride and groom, 
will be in Hartland. 
of friends wish them 
ney through life.

Mr. F. G. Scott the 
her of the firm of lia 
here last week visit! 
Mr. H. H. Hatfield.

Miss Mabel Haywar 
the house with a rhe 

The Sunday sehoril

WOMEN’S A
Copie From The 

NerveK

Young girls buddin 
boo<) who suffer with 
aches, and whose fa 
blood watery, will find 
and Nerve Pills build 

Women, between th 
60, who are nervous 
flushes, feeling of pi 
smothering feeling, 
breath, palpitation of 
are tided over this 
their life by the mse 

Mllburn's Hea*rt « 
have a wonderful eff( 
system, making paint 
ish, bringing color t< 
and sparkle to the e;

The old, woni out 
guld Feelings give p 
and vitality, and life 
living.

Mrq. Alfred Wintt 
1/rites: "I would 111 
Who is suffering fron 
trouble to know how 
Heart and Nerve PI 

For two years 
girl, i and was doctor 
After having taken f< 
jillls I am able to < 
firork. I would espet 
Rhem to women betw 

* wt tjiat time they at 
be ter from well. ( 
bora knows how the: 
■he is now using the 

Mllburn’s Heart an 
60c., or three boxes 
dealers or mailed dit 
prie* by THE T. 
LIMITED, Toronto. <

i

SAVE THE MIDDLEMAN’S PROFIT
TO THE TRADE

Wait For Our Travellers
Please note We are selling our Shoepacks, Moccasins, Boots and 

Shoes direct to the retailer. Place your order with us direct, and 
save middleman’s profit.

Dur travellers will call on you shortly. Walt for our prices, and 
see our new line of samples made from CHROMOIL Leather, the 
newest and1 best OH Tan Leather on the market. We have it exclu
sively. Glad to have you write us.

RALMER-McLELLAN CO., lid.
Fredericton, N. B. 

"CANADA’S BEST SH0EPACK MAKERS.”

Janeary EOUCAIIONAL RtVEW
Now on Sale at Gray and Richey’s, 99 King Street 

and Nelson’s, 56 King Street 
or direct from the Publisher, 162 Union Street, 

St. John, N. B.

Table of Contents:
Helps and Hints for the Rural 

Teacher.
The Current History Class.
Opening of Canadian House of Com

mons.
How to Hold Attention.
Important Information Wanted

Nature Study or Animals. 
Difficulty of Oral Work.
The Children's Hour.
Manual in Lower Grades. 
Current Events.
And other Interesting articles.

10 Cents per Copy, or $1.00 per Year (paid In advance), poet free.

THE EDUCATIONAL REVIEW, 162 Union Street, St. John, N. B.
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Surprise]
Soap.

PARK HOTELI :HciieweU Ulll. Ju 10—Relative» 
here received the and news today of 
the death of Miss, Joan Wallace of 
Hillsboro, which occurred In 8t. John 
at 6 o’clock Monday morning. The re
mains wilt be brought to Hillsboro to
day and the funeral will bo hold on 
Wednesday. \The late Miss Wallace 
was the daughter of the late John 
Wallace, and Is survived by four 
sisters and two brothers. The sisters 
are Mrs. Roddick of 9t. John, at 
whose home she had been visiting 
for two weeks before Christmas, and 
where her death tt*>k place.

Mrs. Richard Hawkins of Wlataeke- 
win, Alberta, arrived last evening to 
attend the funeral of her brother, 
Allen W. Bray, whose death occurred 
at Albert on Tuesday the 2nd of Jan
uary.

The Misses Gertrude Macdonald, 
Frances Rogers and Nina Steeves re
turned to Fredericton yesterday to re
sume their studies at the Normal 
School, after spending their Christmas 
vacation at their homes.

Harold Fullerton of Albert; Miss 
Laura Tingley of Midway; Edward Pye 
of Hopewell Cape also returned to 
Fredericton as students.

The treeless of the Harvey school 
district have secured the services of 
the Misses Laura Tingley of Beaver 
Brook and Ivah Newcomb of Hopewell 
Hill, as principal and primary teach
ers for the coming term.

Miss Edna Boyd and Mise AJyce Do
herty returned yesterday from their 
homes in Gegetown and Sussex to re
open school today in their different de
partments.

Miss Beseie Smith returned to her 
home In Albert on Saturday from a 
pleasant visit of two weeks In St 
George.

Miss Treda Weir returned on Sat
urday to take up her duties in the 
Consolidated school.

Miss Ethel Dwell returned to Hope- 
well Cape to resume her duties as 
teacher.

H. W. Wbods, M.L.A., of Welsford, 
Queens- County, Is the guest of S. D. 
Prescott, M.L.A., Albert.

His Lordship Bishop Richardson 
came on Saturday and held a service 
at RIversMe in St. Alban's church. One 
candidate was presented by the rector, 
Rev. Beuglas H. Lameth for confirma
tion. At the evening service held in 
St. Mary's Church. Hillsborough, six 
more candidates were confirmed. 
Large congregations were present at 
the services and the Rlehbp’e eloquent 
addresses were greatly appreciated.

American and European
Rates: $2.00, $240

Electric Cars Pars Door.
KING SQUARE, 8T. JOHN, N. B.

APURE 
I HARDIP

Baptist church gave their annual con
cert New Year’s evening and It was 
much elijoyed by a large audience;

The young people of the Church of 
England at GlesaviMe, realized the sum 
of $82 from their play “New Ham*- 
Eftiire Gold,” on the night following 
Christmas. The performance was of a 
high order.

There has been a pleasant «reunion 
of brothers during the past few days, 
when S. H. White entertained Colby 
White of Spokane, Wash., and James 
H. White of Victor, Mass. One he 
had not seen for forty and the other 
for thirty years. They have been in 
the west many year* and are now 
touring among their relative» and will 
visit their native county of Kings be
fore returning to their western homes.

T. H. FrauNy. the wealthy ash mam, 
well-known *tn his line In this section, 
died the other day in Brookline, Mass. 
He was a native of New Brunswick, 
but the greater part of hie life was 
spent in the United States.

The East Florenceville Methodist 
Church, as well as the com$nunity In 
general, will regret the loss of Rev. 
Geo. A. Rose, for some years pastor 
there, but who has accepted a call 

spent New Year's dlay with hier snanu- frora tiie church at Chatham and will 
mMher, Mrs. James Buckley. take up his duties there in July.

Mr. W. F. Buckley visited Ms brother Mr and Mrs. N. B. Bowser of Vic- 
and -sister fni New Glasgow last -week. (or1ai have treen enjoying a visit from 

The Misses Althea, Margaret and thelr aoxlt Mr. ML Bowser of Ot
tawa.

Mrs. W. E. Allenbrook of Boston, 
and Mrs. J. W. Southam of Wiçklow, 
have been visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. 8. H. White.

mudli -merriment. A dainty lunch was Miss Alice Ward has been entertain- 
served and delightful music -provided. ing Miss Florence Smalley of Grafton, 
Among those present -were: TheiMtsses and last week returned with her for a 
-May and Mildred WaM, the -Misses gh0rt visit 
Una, amd Hilda (Baxter, the Misties 
Beatrice and Evamigeltne Saul nier, Mrs.
K. B. Wathen, Mise Marion Dufnm,
Miss Maud and DrooMla Smallwood 
Mise Tntoda Wlathen, (Mr. Oammen 
Wathetn, -and Dr. James MoK. Wat hen.

[Mre. Tbos. Stdbfbimgs wf Sactavitie -is 
the guest of her -son, (Rev. Ghas. Stidb- 
Oxtoge, at the parsonage.

;M4ss Jean W-athen talnid Miss Doris 
(Buckley returned to Newcastle on (Mon
day to resume -their studies at Haw
kins’ Academy amd St. Mary'e Oon- 
vent.

Mrs. Herbert Buokley nd daughter, 
of (Bathiurst, were guests on New 
Yearie djay of (Mrs. James Buckley.

James -MoK. WaitJhen returned to 
(Montreal ton Saturday.

Rev. Alex. Croise, (Mrs. (Craise amid 
the (Misses iCraiee were guests at the 
nxanse on Thursday.

Mrs. S. M. Dunn entertained a num
ber of young friends on Saturday even- 
Jig in honor of Miss Jean Wathen. The 
principal feature of the evening was a 
guessing competition in which (Miss 
SJcrutee Gumming was the -prize winner.

Mise Louise -Orooker of MiHertion 
visited friends here on Sunday, on her 

tew»y -to Moncton 
'as teacher.

(Mise (May Ward left for Halifax to
day, where she Is a student at the 
-Ladles* College.

•Mies Althea Wathen returned to 
Fredericton era Monday.

LOGG1EVILLEHARCOURT

Bherldmn Peeley of Pl»»l»r Rook 
spent some -time recently with his pa-

I
Loggievllle, January IB—The school 

teachers who were absent from town 
for the Yuletide season have returned, 
and are again on duty. The schools 
reopened-today.

Edgar Craig's friends are pleased to 
learn that Ms condition is improving. 
On Friday, while handling a loaded 
rifle, it discharged and a cartridge en
tered the lad’s foot He was taken to 
the Chatham hospital, immediately, 
for attention.

Miss Rena Walls has accepted a po
sition in the office of the Loggte Co. 
Miss Walls entered upon her new 
duties last week.

The girls of the town, who attend 
colleges at outside points, have re
turned to their studies.

Misa Blanche O’Hearon, who spent 
the holiday season in town, with rela
tives, returned to Everett, Mass., last 
week.

Mrs. Ronald McDonald is spending 
some time with Point Au Car relatives.

Mre. Grèves and little son have re
turned from a pleasant visit to Mfonc-

Miss McNaughton of Black River, Is 
a guest at the home of Mrs. McMur- 
ray.

Mrs. James W. Johnstone’s friends 
regret to learn of her continued illness 
and trust she may soon be among the 
convalescing.

Mrs. Dan McEacliran of Chatham, 
Is a guest -c-f Mrs. A. G. Stymiest.

James McNeil of the West, who was 
at one time on the store staff of the 
O’Leary & Montgomery Co. here. Is 
In town this week, renewing old ac
quaintances. “Jim’s” friends are glad 
to see him.

Mrs. A. E. Shaw of Newcastle, spent 
a few days recently in town, a guest 
of Mrs. Rosborough at the manse.

Miss Gussle Kelly recently returned 
from a pleasant visit to Moncton rela
tives.

Mrs. James Jones of Newcastle, is 
visiting at the home of Mre. William 
Gillts.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Daley, who 
have been in town for a few days, 
have returnèd to Bathurst.

Miss Beckwith of Halifax, spent 
part of the holiday season with Mrs. 
Harriman.

Pte. Martin Lowe of St. John, Is vis
iting his mother here.

Miss Aneta Landry, who spent the 
holidays with her parents here, has re
turned to school at Chatham.

:: 8 mm(Mites Otdronie Buokiloy spent the week 
-in Rextota a gu-eet of Dr. R.- G. amd Mrs. 
Girvan.

Dr. James awl Misa MargaretWatihen 
returned from Windsor on Monday. 
They were aocompan-led toy Rev. R.W. 
and Mre. Anglin, -who spent New 
Year’s day ait “The Elms," reluming 
home dm Wednesday.

Pte. Narval -Bryant wtho has been 
receiving treatment the past few 
weeks at tire Parks Comvatosoent 
Hamq, te at home for a few weeks.

Won. Swretimem of Mo-notion was a 
gueat recently of (Mr. Jas. N. Wathen.

Pte. Ernest -Piettey of the 236tih Bat
talion, Fredericton, spent -the holiday 
season at home.

-Mre. Ezra Keswtek is visiting friends 
in Mundleviile.

Ityits. Barrett and IMtos Erdine are 
Bpwultng some time with the former’s 
Bister, Mrs. Fred Nfroffat, River He
bert, N. S.

Frances Bamn-eau of Moncton

1■1 i

“THE PRINCE WILLIAM”
One of 6L John's first-class hotels 

for transient and permanent guests. 
Special rates tor permanent winter 
guests. American plan. Prince Wil
liam street.

r\0NT bum or bleach dirt out of your |H| 
©f il clothes.' SURPRISE gently loosens .\
f»V al dirt and clean water does the rest
»... ,

ROYAL HOTEL
King Street,

S.. John’s Leading Hotel.
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO-, LTD.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now' Than Ever.

87 KING ST., St. John, N. B
SAINT JOHN HOTEL CO„ LTD.

Proprietors,
A„ M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

HOTEL DUFFER1N.-■role Watliiem entertained delightful
ly at their home 'TThe Earns," Morti- 

jroare, on Thursday evening. A special 
{feature of the evening's eutertatniment 
'«as a guesisfag contest, which caiuaed

WANTED.WANTED Foster & Company, Proprietors.
KING SQUARE, ST. JOHN, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP. Manager.
New and Up-to-date Sample Rooms in 

Connection.Men and Women te Attend 
Short Courses in 

Agriculture
Boys GRAND UNION HOTEL

Mrs. A. H. Hayward with the Misses 
Alva ret ta and Hannah Estabrooks of 
Florenceville, have gone to spend the 
winter with the brother-in-law of the 
Misses Estabrooks. Mr. A. A. Waters.

Rev. Angus DalMck has sold his 
house to Mr. Willard McIntyre of Up
per Brighton, who has moved In.

Mr. Albner DeGrass and son, Hunt 
ley, have gone to Toronto, the farmer 
for a visit with her brother, I. S. G. 
Van Wart, and the latter to take charge 
of his uncle's farm at Richmond Hill.

Mr. Charles Stevens has received 
woid from his sou, Roy L. Stevens, 
who has been with the Fighting 26th 
in France without rest since going 
over, that he is now in hospital suf
fering from a heavy cold contracted 
by over-exposure.

Cept. Wendall B. Shaw, who recent
ly paid a visit to his (parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. N. Shaw, at Victoria, after 
leaving hospital in England, where he 
had been confined with injuries re
ceived In battle, lias gone to Victoria, 
B. C.. to enter a convalescent hospital. 
It was with the Western battery that 
lie received his wounds and he Is coil y 
able to move around with the aid of

Opposite Union Depot, St. John, N. B.
Refurnished and renovated, heated 

by hot water, lighted by electricity, 
hot and cold baths. Coaches in attend
ance at all trains and steamers. Elec
tric cars pass the house, connecting 
with all trains and steamers. Bag
gage to and from the station free. 
W. H. McQUADE

WantedFree Courses In 
Agriculture

will be given at different points in 
New Brunswick during the months of 
February and March 1917, as follows: 
AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, SUSSEX, 

February 5th to 9th, Inclusive. 
CHEESE AND BUTTER MAKERS' 

COURSE,
February 12th to 24th, Inclusive. 

AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL, 
WOODSTOCK,

March 12th to 16th, Inclusive. 
CHATHAM,

March 19th to 23rd, inclusive.
The aim will be to make each 

course as practical as possible and 
also meet local conditions.

This, it is hoped, will go far to in- 
a full attendance.

Proprietor.

ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric, 
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, weakness and wast
ing, neurasthenia, locomotor ataxia, 
paralysis, sciatica, rheumatism, etc. 
Facial blemishes of all kinds remov
ed 46 King Square.

Apply

T. S. SIMMS & Co. Ltd.

WICKHAM
Drink and Drug Treatment.

Wickham, Jan. 10—-The pupils of the 
Sunday school were entertained on 
Thursday evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. R. Colwell. The Christ
mas tree was well loaded, and Deacon 
Worden acted as Santa Claus.
Colwell, organist, was presented with 

nicure set and our Bible Class 
teacher, Mr. Hughes with a fountain 
pen on behalf of the Sunday School.

Miss Mabel Webster is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ixiyd Urquhart at Beulah. 
N. B.

A. D. Case and daughter Robie re
turned from St. John on Saturday, 
after spending a short time in the 
city.

We guarantee a liquor or drug cure 
Positively 

harmless. Liquor cure, throe to five 
days. Drug cure, fifteen days. Can be 
administered at your home if prefer
red. Write Gatlin Institute. 46 Crown 
Street, or 'phone M. 1685. Terms Rea
sonable.

at the Gatlin Institute.
BATH

Bath, Jan. 10—The formers are rush
ing in their potatoes and hay at the 
present time, the price of potatoes la 
$3.50 per barrel.

The day school opened here today

Mrs.

As the courses will be short those 
who purpose attending are urged to 
make a strong effort to enter at the 
beginning and remain throughout the 
course.

But if you cannot arrange to be in 
attendance during all of a 
don’t let this prevent you from being 
present as much as possible.

The only expenses you will incur 
are for board and your railway fare 
at reduced rate. Purchase a single 
First-class Ticket and secure a Stand
ard Certificate from the Ticket Agent.

Railway fares amounting to $2.00

partaient of Agriculture.

WANTED AT ONCE—First class 
head waiter for Barker House. Fred
ericton, N. B. Good wages. Apply T. V. 
Monahan, Barker House, Fredericton, 
N. B.

with the same «toff of teachers 
term. Thos. Pitkard. in advance room, 
and Miss Giberson in the primary.

The school meeting called for by 
the inspector of schools, F. B. Mcag-

fast lher' was faIrly largc
but owing to the high cost of

WINES AND LIQUORS.
crutches.

There was some good horse racing 
on the ice at Waterville New Years 
day. tliis being the first of the win
ter's series. There are some 
horses in the locality and the races 
were sharply contested. A two-year- 
old series will be pulled off at the 
next meeting, when prizes will be 
awarded the winners.

The pupils of the Lower Windsor 
school presented their teacher, Miss 
Anna Murdock, with a handsome foun
tain pen at. the holiday closing of the 
school.

The circuit served by Rev. W. J. 
Hurlow In the Knoxford district rais
ed over $100 for the fund being raised 
for the wives and children of sailors 
k«t In the Jutland sea fight.

Mrs. Burden Allen of Knoxford was 
recently taken to the hospital at Flor
enceville. on the advice of Dr. Brown, 
to undergo an operation. Her mother, 
Mrs. Byron I xml of Amherst, was with

to resume her «duties
RICHARD SULLIVAN & 

COMPANY.
Established 1878.

Wholesale Wine and Spirit Merchants. 
Agents tor

MACKIE’S WHITE HORSE CELLAR 
SCOTCH WHISKEY, 

LAWSON’S LIQUEUR SCOTCH 
WHISKEY.

SIMPSON’S HOUSE OF LORDS 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,

KING GEORGE IV. SCOTCH 
WHISKEY,

AUK’S HEAD BASS ALE. 
PABST MILWAUKEE LAGER BEER 

GEORGE SAYER COGNAC 
BRANDIES

Bonded Stores, 44-45 Dock Street.
Phone 839.

oourae,
in attend- WANTED—Maid, St. John County 

Hospital. East St. John.
material and labor, caused by the war, 
the ratepayers expressed their apprec
iation of the efforts of the inspector to 
obtain a better building for scWools, 
but reeretted their inability to com
ply with the request.

Miss Edna Giberson, principal of 
the St. Andrews Grammar School, 
spent her holidays at her home here, 
as likewise her two sisters, Miss Ivella 
of Acadia Ladles’ (Seminary and Miss 
Lydia Giberson from the Normal 
School.

The Baptist congregations on this 
circuit have engaged Rev. E. B. Mc- 
Latchy of Moncton, for a few months 
as pastor here, and expect that he 
will begin services next Sunday, Jan. 
14th inst.

Mrs. Arthur Clarke passed 
very suddenly at her home here, after 
a short illness.

A delightful children’s party from 
3 to 8 was given by Mrs. S. E. Golding 
for her little daughter Martha, on 
Thursday. Many games wrere enjoyed 
by the little ones.

Miss Ruth Shaw went to Williams 
Wharf, where she will take charge of 
the school for the coming term.

School will re-open here on Monday, 
Miss R. A. Case will be in charge

WANTED—immediately, an experi
enced bookkeeper. Apply by letter to 
W. H. Hayward Co., 85 Princess SLHARTLAND

WANTED—Man for general work 
In the city in winter and1 to take 
charge of farm in summer. Apply H. 
P. Hayward, care W. H. Hayward Co., 
85 Princess street.

llartland, Jan. 9—A pretty Christ
mas wedding was that which took 
place at the residence of the bride's 
parents, Mr. and Mre. James MacLen- 
nan, River Bank, when their daugn- 
ter Mary, became the wife of Mr. 
Perley J. Clark, an enterprising young 
blacksmith with a business in Hart- 
land. Rev. P. J. Qulgg of Peel per- 
formed the ceremony which united the 
popular young roupie In the presence 
of the Immediate relatives of the 
bride and groom. Their residence 
will be in Hartland. A large circle 
of friends wish them a pleasant jour
ney through life.

Mr. F. G. Scott, the Montreal mem 
her of the firm of Hatfield Scott, was 
here last week visiting his partner, 
Mr. H. H. Hatfield.

Miss Mabel Hayward is confined to 
the house with a rheumatic attack.

The Sunday schrol of the Reformed

will be refunded by the De-

As each course will be adapted to 
meet the conditions of the section of 
the province in which it is held, sepa
rate programmes, for the different 

being prepared.

A SECOND CLASS TEACHER 
WANTED for School District No. 5. 
Apply to A. A. M-crrell, secretary, Hat
field Pt., R. R. No. 1. Kings Co., stat
ing salary.

courses arc
Write J. W. Mitchell. Department of 

Agriculture, Fredericton, N. R., for 
form, further informa-

Miss Annie Erb entertained some 
friends on Tuesday. A very delight
ful time was spent.

Mr. and Mrs. Golding ami family, 
and Misses Case were entertained at 
a delightful luncheon given by Mrs. 
Cookson at her home. Tooleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Colwell were visiting 
friends iu Cambridge this week.

Dr. Case motored here on Sunday 
from St. John to see his father, Mayes 
Case, who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Black and 
daughter were visiting friends in 
Greenwich cn Thursday.

Many friends of Mrs. Chas. Bliz
zard regret to learn of her Illness. Dr. 
Jenkins is In attendance.

Many here attended the funeral of 
Mrs. J. H. Briggs on Sunday at Beulah, 
N. B.

TEACHER WANTED for School Dis
trict No. 5, River de Chute, Carleton 
Co. Apply stating salary, W. J. Miller,

application 
tion and a programme of the course 
you purpose attending.

WHOLESALE LIQUORS.
WILLIAM L. WILLIAMS successor? 

to M. A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail 
Wine and Spirit Merchants, 110 and 
112 Prince William St. Established 
1870. Write for family price list.

MEN WANTED—To work in the
dairy at Primecrest Farms, Prime 
crest, N. B. ’Phone West 373.DANDRUFF ESI 

HI SETS THICK, 
WE BEAUTIFUL

Indies are cordially invited to at
tend lectures and take any portion of 

course in which they are Interested.REXTON
WANTED—Spruce logs delivered at 

our City Road Mill, $12.00 to $18.00 
1,000 ft. Send for Price List. The 
Christie Woodworking Co.. Ltd.

Rextou, Jan. 10—James, infant, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. James llanrahan died 
at Main River, yesterday. The little 
one who was seven months old, suc
cumbed to an attack of spinal menin
gitis after an illness of two weeks. In
terment will be made at Chapel Point 

The many friends of Mrs. Eliza
beth Wright and of Mrs. E. J. Hutch
inson will be pleased to knew that 

j both ladies are recovering from their 
serious Illnesses.

j Our schools reopened Monday with 
jone change on the teaching staff. Miss 
Myles has taken the intermediate de
partment In place of Miss Clara Pal
mer, who had resigned.

Miss Mary Mundle has returned 
from her home in Mundleviile to re- 

of su me her studies at the Superior 
school here.

NEW BRUNSWICK DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE,

HON. J. A. MURRAY, Minister.
M. & T. McGUIRE.

Direct importers and dealers in all 
the leading brands of Wines and Liq 
uors ; we also carry in stock from the 
best houses in Canada, very Old Ryes. 
Wines. Ales and Stout, Imported and 
domestic Cigars.

11 and 15 WATER STREET 
Telephone 578.

PUBLIC NOTICE.WOMEN’S AILMENTS AGENTS WANTED.1

Save your hair I Double itt| 
beauty in a few momenta. 

Try this I

Hair stops coming out andi 
every particle of dandruff 

disappears.

Notice is hereby given that all ap
plications for wholesale and retail 11- 

nnder "The Intoxicating I.lquor

AGENTS WANTED—Agenta $8 a
mendsCopie From The Heart And 

Nerves.
day selling mendets, which 
granite ware, hot water bags, rubber 
boots, reservoirs, boilers, metal tubs 
and tinware without cement or solder.

K censes
Act 1916’’ together with the affidavits 
and bond provided for by the said Act 
must be filed In the Deportment of the ; sample ten cents. Collette Mfg. Corn- 

Secretary-Treasurer
MISCELLANEOUS.Yeung girls budding into woman- 

boo<) who suffer with pains and head
aches, and whose face Is pale and 
blood watery, will find Mllburn’s Heart j 
and Nerve Pills build them up.

Women, between the ages of 40 and 
R0, who are nervous, subject to hot 
flushes, feeling of pins and needles, 
smothering feeling. shortness 
breath, palpitation of the heart, etc., 
are tided over this trying time of William G. Gifford and Bruce Atkin- 
tbeir life by tlio aise of this remedy. Bon have returned to St. John to con- 

Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills tinue their studies at business col- 
havè a wonderful effect on a woman’s jege
system, making pains and aches van- j Mrg r. c. Richard has token 
tub, bringing color to the pale cheek ; cj„arge Qf thd school at Richfbueto 
and sparkle to the eye.

The oid, worn out, tired out, lan-

at j ;’any. Colltngwood. Ontario.Provincial 
Fredericton on or before the first, day 
of February next under the previsions , 
of section 56 of the said Act.

D. V. LANDRY,

RUBBER GOODS MENDED-Hu', 
water bottiae. syringes, invalid rings, 
etç., patched and mended at Wasson’s
Cut-Rate Drug Store. 711 Main street

PERSONALS
: -Provincial Secretary-Treasurer. | CUT THIS OUT FOR LUCK—Send 'LARGE SLEIGHS for sleighing par 

- birth date and 10 cents for wonderful t«€S Hogan's Stables, Union Street, 
horoscope of your entire life. Prof. Tel Main 1557.
Raphel, 499 Lexington Ave., New York.

Try as you will, after an applica
tion of Danderine, you can not find a 
single trace of dandruff or falling hair 
and your scalp will not Itch, but what 
will please you most, will be after a 
few weeks' uee, when you see new 
hair, fine and downy at first—yea— 
but really new hair—growing all over 
the scalp.

A little Danderipe immediately 
doubles the beauty of your hair. No 
difference how dull, faded, brittle and 
scraggy, just moisten a cloth with 
Danderine and carefully draw it 
through your hair, taking one small 
strand at a time. The effect le imme
diate and amazing—your hair will be 
light, fluffy and wavy, amd have an 
appearance of abundance; an incom
parable lustre, softnese and luxuri
ance, the beauty and shimmer of 
true hair health.

Get a 25-cent bottle of Knowlton’e 
Danderine from any drug store or toi
let counter, and prove that your hair 
is as pretty and soft as any—that it 
has been neglected Or injured by care
less treatment—that’s all.

Danderine Is to the hair what fresh 
showers of rain and sundhlne are to 
vegetation. It goes right to the root* 
invigorates and strengthens them.
Its exhilarating, stimulating and life- D*Puty«
producing properties cause the halt n. b. — Unauthorized pu 
to grow long, strong and beautiful, vertiwmeut will not be paid

fffiæsfwaæa-i
Kiduev. bladder, and Allied Disease», Kies. Ao. 
Send iiamped address envelope, age and aymp-BTStrf?ass*” rœ; „SSSiSS:
the6apïô'n»Ssï

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH- 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

MANDOLINSVIOLINS,
and all string instruments and Bows 
repaired.FOR SALE. SYDNEY GIBBS,

81 Sydney Street.The sola head of a family, or any male over Iff 
years old, may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land In Manitoba, BaakaVhe- 
wan or Alberta. Applicant must appear In person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or Bnb-Ageney tor 
the District Kntiv by proxy may be 
Dominion Lands Agency (but not Sub Agency), 
on certain conditions.

Duties— SU months reald

FOR SALE—Restaurant and quick 
lunch; established five years ; good 
location and doing good business. Ad
dress P. D. Q., care Standard.

HORSES OF ALL CLASSES FOR
as represented.

Edward
village.

Frank lAmigan has returned to 
guid Feelings give place to strength itrMgewater. N- S„ after spending a 
and vitality, and life again seems like vacation with his parents, Mr. und
living.

Mrq. Alfred Winter. Castor, Alta., 
krites: *T would like every woman i sehooi j„ St John, after spending her 
►ho Is suffering from nerves or heart | vacation at her home here, 
trouble to know how much Mllburn’s I Miss Lillian McLelland has returned 
Heart and Nerve Pills have helped t<> pr|dgedale to resume her duties as 
me. For two years I kept a hired tea(.]ier
$irl,: and was doctoring all the time, i MJsget? Lena Burns and Nellie Han- 
After having token four boxes of your I rahan huve returned to Fredericton to 

spills I am able to do all my 
jwurk. I would especially recommend 
Jthem to women between 40 and 50, as 
at that time they are more liable to 
be for from well. One of my neigh
bor» knows how they helped me, and 
■he Is now using them.”

Mllburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
$0c„ or three boxes for $1.25, at all 
Healers or mailed direct on receipt of 
prie* by THE T. MILBURN CO- 
LIMITED, Toronto. Ont.

SALE, guaranteed 
Terms to suit purchasers. 
Hogan. Union St.

Mrs. Keady Laulgan.
Miss Annie Orr has returned to lier 1 HORSES FOR SALc

CATARRH-ration of the Und In each of <hree years. A homo 
«tender may live within nine mllee of his home- 

farm ol et least 80 acres, on certain con- 
ulred except

In certain districts s homesteader In good stan
ding mav pre-empt a quarter-section alongside 
hie homestead. Prl'-e IS.Ou per acre.

| Six good working horses, each 
weighing 1450 lbs. Can be seen a 
Gleawood, Kings Co. A bargain to: | 
each. Address

indiàstead one 
dltions. A habitable home Is 
where residence Is performed In

■lOISCHARtEt
| Rillmd In 

V 24 Hours
' Bach Gap-

req
the

“PATENTS and Trade-marks pro
cured. ■ Featherstonhaugli and Co., 
Palmer Building, St. John.”

1 SAVOY CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD., 
Glenwood, Kings Co., N. B.Duties -8U months residence In each of three 

years after earning h mesteed patent; also 80 acres 
extra cultivation Pre-emption Patent may be 

cetead patent,
resume their studies at Normal school.

I Miss Agnes McDonald has returned 
j to her school in Oampbellton.

Miss Annie Mclnerney returned to 
j Dalhousle Monday to re-open her 
! school.
! Miss Lynn Wright went on the same 
day to take a position in the same 
school.

Miss Jennie P. Jardine lias returned 
to Sackvlllc to resume her studies at 
Mount Allison ladles’ College.

obtained as soon aa bom 
conditions. W. Bailey, the English, American 

and Swiss watch repairer, 138 Mill 
Street. Work guaranteed.

F. L. POTTS, Real Es
tate Broker, Auctioneer 
and Appraiser. All kinds 
of outside sales at
tended. Large salesroom 
for the receipt of mer
chandise, etc., 96 Ger-

A settler who has exhausted his homestead

■lx months In each of throe years, cultivate60 
acres and erect a house worth SSOk PPROFITS SHOW AN INCREASE.

WirwmLpog, Jan. 11.—The directors of 
the Northern Crown Bank report net 
profits for the year ending Noveml’.xsr 
30 of $128,761, wlhich is am increase of 
$28,000 own* net profits for the prev
ious year.

A. L. GODWIN 
WHOLESALE FRUlTi 

36-38 Germain St. 
L- John, N. B.

The area ol cultivation to «Meet to reduction

conditions. w w VORY.'.M. G
of the Minister of interior, 

ublicatloe ol this ad-
tor. - sues.

main street.
F. L. POTTS, Auctioneer.

V O Box 931’Phone 973.
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WANTED—CHOPPERS to cut
box wood by the cord, on Morris 
property, Milford.

Wilson Box Co., Ltd.

Classified Advertising
One cent per word each Insertion. Discount of 33 1-3 per cent, 
in advertisements running one week or longer if paid In ad- 

Mlnlmum charge twenty-five cents.
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LT. COI. 11 G. MACKENZIE, D.S.O.,
MADE ACTING BRIGADIER-GENERAL OF 

FIFTH CANADIAN BRIGADE AT FRONT

THE WEATHER. ♦♦

♦Forecasts:
4- Maritime—Westerly wind*, 4
♦ fine end1 very cold.
4 Washington, Jan. 12—North- 4 
4 ern New England—Increasing 4 
4 cloudiness and warmer Satur- 4 
4 day; probably Hollowed- by 4 
4 snow. Fresh shifting winds, 4 
4 becoming southeast.
♦ — ♦ 
4 Toronto, Jan. 12—The Atr 4 
4 1 antic coast storm has passed 4 
4 away and the weather has 4 
if turned very cold in the Mari- 4 
4- time Provinces. The tempera- 4 
4 ture has moderated a little in 4 
> jfc.-Mithern Ontario, but in the 4 
4 nofth and throughout the 4 
4 western provinces It continues 4 
4 very low.

♦
4

Big Promotion for Efficient Commanding Officer of the
Major D. McArthur Now

4

Famous 26th Battalion 
Acting Head of Battalion — Captain Johnston Speaks 
of Col. MacKenzie’s Worth.

ILt-OoL A. E. G. MacKenzie, D. 8. O., Captain Gordon Johnstone, one of 
whjo ha* been the efficient officer com- the returned heroes of the 26th, speak-

lug ci Acting Brigadier General Mac- 
Kenzie last evening said that his work 

wick Battalion at the front, is now Rt ^ fnc<nt had been a revelation, 
acting Brigadier General of the Fifth when Captain Johnstone left the 
Canadian Brigade, while Major Doug- trenches In September last the acting 
las McArthur Is the acting head of brigadier was regarded as one of the

outstanding figures in the entire Cana-

mandlng the famous 26th New Bruns-4
44

Temperatures.
Min. Max. 4 

*.. *20. *12 4
... *20* *12 4 
... 26 26 4
... 34 40 4

28 38 4
....... 6 14 4
... *12 * 4 4
.... 4 14 4
... *18 *10 4
... *20 *12 4
... • 6 11 4

•10 4 
.. * 6 *44

. .. *20 10 4

. .. *24
. ... 15
..... *5 20 4

8 ♦
.... *16 * 2 4
...... *18 * 6 4
....... 2 10 4
....... 12 22 4

«•
4 Saskatoon .
4 Regina ............•
4 Prince Rupert .
4 Victoria...........
4 Vancouver.......
4 Kamloops .... .
4 Edmonton ....
♦ Calgary ... .i...
4 Battleford ....
4 Prince Albert .
4- Medicine Hat .
4 Mloose Jaw......... . • *12
4 Winnipeg ...
4- Port Arthur 
4 Parry Sound:
4 London . .i...
4 Toronto ....
4- Ottawa .......
4 Montreal ...
4- Quebec .... .
4 St John ....
4 Halifax.......
♦ *—-Below zero.

the battalion.
The news of the promotion of Col- dlan army at the front and a man who 

<xnel MacKenzie reached the city last would undbubtedly command a still 
evening, and is one of the meat impor- higher place in the Canadian force». *'1 
tant announcements of military don- cannot say too much In praise of Col. 

that has been received In the MacKenzie," said1 Captain Johnetxme.
"In a very large measure he is di- 

the manycity for many months.
It is also stated hi authoritative clr- rectly responsible for 

dee that Colonel MacKenzie is likely achievements of the 26th. A brilliant 
to be created to the full rank of Bri military man, he has the genuine co
gad 1er General tn the near future. operation of every officer, non-commls- 

The news of Colonel MacKenzie's stoned officer end man of tiie bat-
He will undoubtedly go still+ promotion Is regarded locally not on- talion.

15 + ly as a tribute to his own incalculable higher."
worth, but to the magnificent work The many local friends tif Col. Mac- 
which his battalion has accomplished Kenzie. D. S. O., will rejoice in the 
since they went into the trenches, announcement of his promotion ho the 
nearly a year and a half ago.

Col. MacKenzie 1» taking the place such great responsibilities. Major Me- 
of Brigadier General MscDonneU who Arthur’s many friends will also be 

♦ Is absent on leave. Generat MacDon- pleased to hear of his success in be- 
4 nell Is a former Royal Canadian Regl- ing given the acting command of such 

ment man and was tor a time station- a splendid body of fighters as thlose 
& + + d at Fredericton. comprising the famous 26th.

*18

acting heed icf a position involving

4

wj
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Ever-Ready Flashlightsm

Do ah your Nightly “Chores'’ Indoors and out with the light that cannot 
blow out.

These light» can be used with perfect security In contact with the most 
Inflammable substances, such ae pay, gae or gun powder.

VEST POCKET FLASHLIGHTS 
TUBULAR FLASHLIGHTS ....
PORTABLE FLASHLIGHTS....
PISTOL FLASHLIGHTS ............
ELECTRIC CANDLES ...............
ELECTRIC LANTERNS ............
Extra Bulbs and Batteries for all Lamps always In Stock.
You can direct the light of an EVER-READY LAMP exactly where 

you need IL

SERGT.-MAJOR LEWIS GIFFORD.
of SL John's brave boys, who has 
made good in the defence of the Em
pire, and in addition to promotion on 
the field of battle, has been mentioned 
in die patch es, lias been twice recom
mended for the Distinguished Conduct 
Medal, and has been awarded the 
Military Medal.

Lewis Gifford left St. John a year 
ago last June with the 26th Battalion 
qnder the command of Lieut.-Col. J. 
L. McAvity. The young soldier had 
not been very long in action before 
he rapidly advanced owing to his abili
ty, coolness, and for more than one 
brave deed accomplished under most 
trying circumstances.

He was given a chance to try the 
examinations for a commterton and 
went to England' for that purpose. He 

successful in hie venture, having

85 cte. to $1.65 
..$1.10 to $2.65 
.$3.50 to $4.50
...,........ $1.85
..................$1.15
..................$2.75

-».j.

Smetoon $. STItwv Sid.

1Tpassed, and returned to the firing line 
with Ms qualifying papers. He held 
the rank of .Sergeant Major of D Gctn- 

ln the "Fighting 26th,” a bat
talion that any soldier should be proud 
to be connected with, and It was while 
he was waiting for his commission 
that he was wounded.

He was out ahead of a wiring party 
on October 17th last when suddenly 
there came across a German cmvoy. 
The enemy trained a machine gun on 
the Canadians, with the result that 
Sergeant-Major Gifford received a bul
let to the neck. The bullet passed 
down into the right lung. The wound- 
ed soldier was first placed in No. 18 
Casualty Station for treatment, and 
when he had became sufficiently strong 
was removed to St. Anselm's from 
which hospital the last word was re
ceived from him.

Sergeant-Major Gifford Is very well 
known in St. John and up to the time 
he enlisted with the 26th he was em
ployed with Garnet W. Wilson, the 
architect. He Is a young man with a 
host of friends who trust that he will 
have a speedy recovery.

Annual Whitewear Opening—Free Hemming Sale—Sale of Furs 
and Overcoat Sale—All Continued

Upholstering Fabrics
Foreign Manufacture—English, French, Belgian and Italian

FULL STOCK AND RANGE OF PATTERNS COMPLETE.
DESIGNS SUITABLE FOR ANY STYLE OF FURNITURE, OR TO HAR

MONIZE WITH ANY SURROUNDINGS.

TAPESTRY COVERING—Floral, Conventional and Verdure Patterns ............
SILK DAMASKS ................................................ *.................................. ...............................
MOQUETTE COVERINGS—Camel Mohair Ground, small patterns, 50 In. wide ...
CORDUROYS—Plain or Printed, Green or Brown....... ,..........................................
TAFFETAS—36 to 50 inches..................................................................................... ..........
VELOURS—Plain colors, Pink, Rose, Blue, Green and) Brown, 50 inches widfe ....
MOHAIR PLUSHES—Red, Green, Brown and Blue, 24 Inches to 48 Inches.........

NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE UPHOLSTERING WORK DONE.

$1.00 to $4.25 yard 
$3.50 to $6.00 yard

.............  $5.50 yard
.. 70c. to $1.75 yard 
. 70c. to $3.00 yard
..........$1.90 to $3.25
........$2.00 to $4.00

Whlfiewear Sale.
The gntmuafl whdltewear sale at F. A. 

Dykeenan & Oo.’e commences on Sat
urday morning. The daintiness and 
dever desiigmong of the whitewear 
shown by tills firm is creating favor
able comment. Notwithstanding the 
great advance In the price of ail ma
terials, these dK> not seem to be any 
higher than usual, for Instance when 
one looks at the ndigh tdrese display to 
their window marked 68c., it fa believ
able that It la even belter value than 
to past seasons when prices were anor
mal. Their range of gowns at I1.0U 
has never 'been surpassed. The all- 
over dorset covers at 66c. are -priced 
especially tor this whitewear ealle.

The Upholsterers are to a position to deliver orders more promptly, as their regular spring rush has 
not yet begun.

HOUSEFURNISHING DEPARTMENT.

Annual Mid-Winter Sale
—OF—

Men’s and Boys’Overcoats
h

CHANGES IN C. G. R.
TIME SCHEDULES.

,Sunday Tripe of Trains No. 15 and 16 
Discontinued Between SL Jghn 

and Moncton.
PREVIOUSLY ADVERTISED.

WILL END THIS EVENING AT SIX P.M.

These Overcoats are not Indifferent models or 
undesirable cloths. On the ccntrary, they represent 
most of this season’s best selling styles, and are 
splendid values at the attractive redactions shown.

VARIOUS FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES
For Men, Youths and Small Boys are In this sale.

On and after Sunday, January 14th, 
trains number 15 and 16 between St. 
John and Modabon, will rum daily ex
cept, Sunday, and mot on Sunday as 
shawm in/the present time table. There 
watt, therefore, !be no Sunday ooomec-’ 
hon to.or from 8L John or points be 
tween St. John and Moncton with the 
through daily trains of the 'Canadian 
Government Railways- Further im
portant changea in the time schedules 
are now under consideration and will

m
I',

MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Allison, Limited |Manchester Robertsonbe announced as soon as definitely de
cided upon.

.v:;; : : 1 mm ™ v.
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Carpenters’
Tools

i

is m won
Two Bullets Passed Through 

Neck and Lodged in 
Lung.

.Carpenters who knew good tools will tell you that Stan
ley’s and Sargent’s Plangs, Chiatls, Speke-Shavea, Try 
Square», Bite, Braces, Etc.; also Dleaton’eSaws represent 
the highest attainment In the art «of toolmaking. In 

' these we offer yeu a meet extensive range from which te 
select.WON DISTINCTION

ON BATTLE FIELD SEE OUR MARKET SQUARE WINDOW.

Winner of Medals for Valor, 
Waiting for Commission 
When Shot — Now in St. 
Anselm's.

MARKET
SQUARE - W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD. - street

Sergeant Major Lewis Gifford, son 
of Mrs. Mary Gifford, Cranston Ave
nue, is now in St. Anselm’s Hospital, 
being treated for wounds 
while in action.

This gallant young hero Is another

received

| aw» m 5] P1UCE B FRIENDS GIVE
Twilight Rooital. Fine Programme. 

Getrtmniim St. iBcuptist iChurctu 
Today 4.36.
Silver oolleotion.

1BSTH BATT’N MAJOR POWERSFirst Aid at Y. M. C. A.
This evening the first aid class for 

the junior boys of the Y. M. C. A. will 
start with Lieut. McKay of the Ambu
lance Corps as instructor.

Body Not Yet Found.
The body of Dominic d’Costa, the 

negro who was drowned on Wednes
day night at Long wharf, has not yet 
been recovered. The search will be 
continued today.

For Their Exemplary Con- Popular Officer, Winner ot 
duct While in the City— D.S.O., Guest of Honor at 
Battalion is Now 800 Enpy.ble Function at

Bond's.Strong.
Four Drunks Arrested.

Flour mem 'were arrested by ttie,police , _ „ . , Twelve close friends of Major Tho-
veetendwy and each one Is charged U"® P0®06 01 <“M>recl" mas E. Powers, D. S. 0., who lately
"«*ti drunkenness. There was forty, «-to the exemplary conduct of the men arrived home on furlough, after a 

prisoners .In the county laU yes- «»* ■£
tente.v and there to t|UU «tom tor more. 1= * evidenced tmm the 1tot-

lowing flattering remarks of GMetf of 
Police Simpson to a letter to OM.
D’Adgle, the officer commanding the 
ibaittalion :
Oolomel D’AigHe, Officer Commanding 

166>th Battalion. ‘City.

splendid record for service at the 
front, gathered at Bond’s restaurant 
last evening to da honor to the popu
lar officer. H. L. Ganter presided at 
the gathering and a number of ad
dressee, eulogistic of Major Powers, 
were made by those present

Aifiter the Major's health was drunk 
and the singing of "He's a jolly good 
fellow,” Major Flowers responded with 
a few appropriate remarks. The Ma
jor's characteristic modesty was in 
evidence throughout his address, and 
while he referred to the great work 
of his men at the front he refrained 
from saying even a word about his 
own experiences.

Before the close of tiie evening the 
chairman, On behalf of those assembl
ed, presented Major Powers with a 
suitable remembrance. The gathering 
dispersed about midnight with the 
singing of the National Anthem.

Fireside Social at Y. M. C. A.
A fireside social was held last even

ing at the Y .M. C. A. tor the members 
of the senior gym class. The social 
started off at 10 o'clock with refresh
ments after -which a splendid pro- W Deair Colonel : 
gramme was furnished by several mill- 1 greatly appreciate your kin# re- 
tary secretaries Who are shortly to memlbramce in receiving greetings oon- 
satl for overseas. The programme tatned In the 'beeufiluJ card with the 
consisted of comet .piano, vocal and office™' pictures, wùtdh 1 will careful- 
violin soioe and general singing by ty keep as a token at the good friend-

your battalionthose present The boys in khaki were ship existing betw 
heartily applauded for their masterly and tibe police generally, 
rendition of the various numbers. The I heartily retripnacate the good wteh- 
evening came to a close with three ea and take tills opportunity ot asking 
cheers tor tiie soldiers and tiie sing- you to express to the officers and oner.

of your battalion tiie high 
which they are held by this department 
<xn aoooumt of their exemplary conduct 
during your stay to the city text St. 
John. It has not anil y (been 
but has -been most noticaafale and dis
tinguished above all other battalions 
which have (been stationed here ;and 
dm these remarks I am sure I am voic
ing the views of every member of the 
department.

We heartily wish you, each and all, 
every success to the 
in which you will no deulbt soon take 
a part and all hope that you will 
emerge wdith the same glorious record 
of the French-lAioadtans who have as- 

Chancellor Jones Speaks of ready shown their mlor on the ihattie-
fields of France and Flanders. 

Activities of Committee of With personal kind regards,
I remain, faithfully yours,

D. W. SIMPSON, 
'Ohdef Constable. 

The officers and men of the bathaMon 
naturally appreciate the sentiments 
expressed in Chief iSimpson's letter, 
and Major iLegere said yesterday -that 
it would be the desire of the members 
of the battalion to merit -the high opin
ion of them expressed Iby the chief.

The present strength of the 165th 
Battalion 1s 800 men. Of this number 
sixty were secured wince Christmas, 
which 1» the (highest redood achieved

ing Of "God Save the’King." in

CAN IKE MOST THE ALUMNI OF 
THE Ü.N.B. MET 

HERE LAST NICHT
OF FISH OFFAL e's struggle

Conservation Commission 
—U. N. B. and the War. - Elected Eighteen New Mem

bers, Including Hon. Mr. 
Justice Chandler.Dr. C. C. Jones, chancellor of the 

University of New Brunswick, was in 
the city yeeterdtay in attendance at 
the meeting of the University Alum
ni. He was a guest at the Rdyal 
Hotel.

Chancellor Jones, responding to an 
inquiry from The Standard, said that
many students of the university had ,
joined tibe colors. Since the com- 111 any °* ^ -provincial unUte. 
mencement of the present academie Major Bremnen has returned to Hall- 
year fully fifteen students, had been after conducting an Inspection in 
accepted. The war had served to ap- musketry of the battalion, 
preciably reduce the number at stu- pressed himself as well pleased with 
dents at the university, the male stu- the efficiency of the battalion to this 
dent body at the present time being department.
only about half that under normal ■Obi. D'Aigle is In Fredericton on 
donditlone. The number of female military busd/ness. 
students showed some Increase.

Dr. Jones returns to Fredericton 
this morning. He expects to leave 
tibe capital this evening for Ottawa to 
attend the annual meeting of the com
mission of Conservation. The chan
cellor is the chairman of the cfommit- 
tee on fisheries, game and furbearing!
.animals, the other members being 
Hon. A. E. Arsenault, Hon. Geo. J.
Clarke, Hon. O. T. Daniels, Hon. G. H.
Ferguson, Hon. A. B. Hudson, Hon. J.
A. Mathleson, hr. Howard Murray, Dr.
J. W. Robertson and Hkn. W. R. Ross.
A report will be presented on the ac
tivities of this committee during tike 
past year. From Investigation that ot tb® Dominion, 
hae been carried out under Mr. Field
ing the authority of the committee,
Dr. Jones saldi the fact was eetablish-

The Alumni Society of the Univer
sity of New Brunswick was in session 
last evening in the Equity Ociurt 
rooms in the Pugsley building. Dr. 
W. W. White occupied the chair and 
there was a large number of members 
present, including representatives of 
the Fredericton graduates.

Sixteen new members were elected 
at the meeting last evening, the num-

Ghandler of Moncton.
The meeting nominated candidates 

for election to the University Senate. 
This election will take place in May, 
when the officers Car 1917-18 will also 
be elected.

The business last evening ’ was 
•argely of a routine character. In the 
afternoon there was a meeting of the 
executive. Mr. John T. Jennings was 
In attendance at the executive meet
ing but was unable, due to hlsjuisl- 
ness engagements, to remain in the 
city for thevAlumni meeting, return
ing to Fredericton on the Montreal 
express.

entail a saving of severed thousands 
ot dollars. It has been found that the 
offal is suitable for fertilizer, while 
it also makes excellent food for hogs.

The committee is also Interested in 
the passage of a treaty between Great 
Britain and t^e United» States for the 
purpose of securing more effective 
protection for the birds which pass 
from one country to the other. Other 
matters with which the committee 
deal include the reservation for sea
birds, the conservation k>f game, the Owing to the war many articles are 
increased use of fish as. food) and the being given to a greater extent than 
general development o< tihe fisheries [ formerly. Gundry’s experience "shows 

. -, [a strong demand existing for cigarette
cases, signet rings and military 

'brushes. A grand selection of theseVictoria Rink.
(Band this ailLernoon, also this oven-j articles is always kept in stpek. The 

ed that great practical use ooulri be tog. Programme given tonight tor the famous wrist watch is also shown in 
made of the fish offal which would big twotoond event next «Saturday, many style*.
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STORES OPEN 
AT 9 ’

AND CLOSE
KinsSt.
6ermain5t

AND
Market
Square,

AT 6
O’CLOCK

Trimmed Hats 
Untrimmed Hats 

Feather Hats
At Very Special Prices

Skating Caps, Tams, Scarves - Colored Felt Hats, 25c each

Marr Millinery Co., Ltd.
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